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U.S. to ease 
trade penalties 
against Japan
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Manohester High School students listen Intently this 
morning during a class on AIDS. From left are Chris 
Lyder, Deborah Schwarx, and Wendy Pedemonte.

Hm Hi ptwio ky Mnle

Juniors and seniors at M H8 will attend similar AIDS 
classes throughout the week.

Students get frank lesson on AIDS
S y  A n d re w  Y u rk e v iliv  
H e ra ld  aeaerter

On a warm  Monday tnomlng. you would expect 
that a group of high achool gtudenix would have a 
hard time concentrating In claai. But there wax no 
fidgeting thia morning when is  Junlora and aenlora 
attended an A ID S  education claaa at Mancheater 
Hleh School.

Studenta llatened attentively at Lynne Ouatafaon. 
M HS head nurae. told them now the A ID S virua la

P*'
The 40-mlnute preaentatlon, 

made to all Junlora and

tranamitted and how Uiey can protect themaelvea 

I I
aenlora In the high achool.

from contracting It. 
begun laat week, la beln

Ouatafaon waa frank about the waya In which 
'A ID S  la apread. apeaking In a atralghtforward 
manner about the riaka Involved In varloua aexual 
practlcea. Including anal and oral aex. Bealdea 
abatinence. Ouatafaon recommended condoma to 
prevent the apread of the diaeaae.

AID S, or Acquired Immune Deficiency Syn
drome. la tranamitted through the exchange of body 
Dulda. moat commonly through aexual contact and 
Intravenoua drug uae. So far. IB,000 Americana have 
died from the diaeaae.

"There la noauch thingaaaafe aex. Unleaa you're 
willing to have one partner throughout your

lifetime." Ouatafaon told the atudenta.
Many young people leaned forward In their aeata 

while Ouatafaon apoke. Except for two atudenta. 
who appeared to be atudylM  for a teat, the majority 
llatenM carefully to what Ouatafaon aald The only 
laughter came when ahe aaked the atudenta whether 
they knew what French klaaing waa.

Although there la no proof that A ID S la 
tranamitted through aallva. Ouatafaon aald. re- 
•earchera believe It may be poaalble through klaaing 
to contract the diaeaae through aorea In the mouth.

Mancheater achool officlala ekpect about 1,160 
Junlora and aenlora to attend the one-claaa AIDS 
preaentatlon by the end of thla week. An In-depth 
A ID S program for all high achool atudenta la to be 
adopted thla fall.

In Bolton, where an A ID S  curriculum laalao being 
developed, a almllar A ID S  claaa la being held for 
aenlora.

Ouatafaon admitted that aome of thoae In thla 
morning'a claaa are probably already aexually 
active, but until now, moat of their frienda have been 
people they've known alnce grade achool.

when they leave MHS, the atudenta will be faced 
with the poaalblllty of a aexual encounter with a 
recent acquaintance. And that will mean making an 
Intelligent declalon, Ouatafaon aald.

" I  don't want anybody from MHS to aay. 'I never 
knew.'" ahe aald.

LYNNE GUSTAFSON 
. . .  n o  sex safe

Ranks of deputy commissioners grow
B y Brsnt Loym on 
T h t  Aiaoclated F rs a i

H A R T F O R D  —  The number of 
deputy commlaalonera In atate 
agenclea haa nearly doubled in the 
decade alnce the Oeneral Aaaembly 
decided to let each Commlaaloner 
decide how many to hire. .

CrItIcB aay the additional depu- 
tlea, who earn aa much as 171,000 a 
year, may well be needed but 
queatlon the wladom of the leglala- 
ture'a abdicating reaponatbiltty lor 
Betting the number. .

" I  don't think that'a aomethlng 
the leglalature ahould delegate to 
an agency head," atate Auditor Leo 
V. Donohue aald laat week.

There are poaltlona tor 41 deputy 
commlaalonera In 14 atate agenclea, 
compared to t7 deputlei In ts 
agenclea In 1077 -  a 77 percent

Increase. Several of the posts are 
currently vacant.

The growth In the number of 
deputies has far outpaced the 
growth in the number of state 
employees. The state budget tor 
1977-71 had money for 48,234 full- 
and part-time employees, com
pared to B9,S1B now, a IS percent 
increase.

State agencies used to be limited 
to one deputy, with a few exceptions 
spelled out In state statute. Includ
ing the departments of transporta
tion, correction and mental health.

A special commission appointed 
In the 1970s to study how state 
government could be streamlined 
recommended that the agency 
heads be given authority for 
organising the departments and be 
held responsible for their depart
ment's performance, Donohue

said. The recommendation resulted 
In the decision to let commissioners 
determine how many deputies they 
would have, he said.

Twelve state agencies now have 
more than one deputy. Including 
transportation with seven and 
administrative services with six, 
according to figures supplied by the 
state Department of Administra
tive Services.

The two highest paid deputies are 
William Latarek in the transporta
tion department at 171,637 and 
Howard RIfkin, deputy secretary In 
the Office of Policy and Manage
ment, at 169,826.

Among commisstsoners, three 
earn more than the 878,000 made by 
Qov. William A. O'Neill. Dr. 
Frederick O. Adams, commis
sioner of health services, earns 
183,738. That includes the extra

86,693 that the state's "Executive 
Compensation Plan" provides for 
commissioners and their deputies 
who are physicians or dentists. 
Adams Is a dentist.

Transportation Commissioner J. 
William Burns and the governor's 
budget chief, Anthony V. Milano, 
earn 883,373.

Until O'Neill got a raise last year, 
six of his commissioner's earned 
more than he earned.

There are state employees who 
earn well above 8100,000, primarily 
doctors at the University of Con- 
nnectlcut medical center. But 
among "regular" agency heads. 
Adams, Bums and Milano are tops.

Salaries for commissioners and 
their deputies are set In ranges. The 
range tor the transportation com-^

Please turn in page 10

B y T t r t n c *  Hunt 
T h *  A tto c lo ftd  Prtsa

V E N IC E , Italy -  President 
Reagan announced an easing of 
U.8, economic sanctions against 
Japan and aald the United States is 
not bluffing about warnings to Iran 
on the Persian Oulf as allied 
leaders gathered amid heavy se
curity today for the economic 
summit.

Answering reporters' questions 
about tough U.8. statements about 
the poaalble deployment of antlahip 
mlaslles by Iran, said, " I  haven't 
bluffed once since I've  been here. 
It's Just a statement of fact."

And In a gesture of harmony Just 
before the formal opening of the 
13th International summit, Reagan 
announced that the United States 
was partially lifting economic 
sanctions it had Imposed against 
Japanese electronic goods.

Reagan refused to aay what he 
would do it the Iranians deploy 
antl-ahip mlaslles In the Persian 
Oulf that could threaten oil tankers. 
Administration officials earlier had 
urged Iran not to "run the risk of 
retaliation" by deploying the wea
pons, known as Silkworm missiles.

When a reporter suggested th a t, 
warnings voiced by ms key aides 
here had amounted to a threat 
against Tehran, the president said, 
"No. It's Just a statement of fact."

Following a meeting Reagan held 
with Prime Minister Yasuhiro 
Nakasone, the president said 
through spokesman Marlin Flts- 
water that he was removing 17 
percent, or 881 million, of the 8300 
million In penalty tariffs he Im 
posed April 17 on Japanese compu
ters, television sets and power 
tools.

Reagan's statement said the 
reduction of the duties Is In 
response to some improvements 
made by Japan In complying with a 
1986 se m ic o n d u cto r p ric in g  
agreemenmt.

"As we open this economic 
summit, one of our primary con
cerns must be the removal of 
barriers that seek to maintain trade 
Imbalances and lead to protection
ism ," Reagan said In a statement 
announcing the move.

The Iranian navy said It would 
attack any military bases estab
lished in the gulf by the United 
States, the official Islamic Repub
lic News Agency said today.

The agency, monitored In Nico
sia, Cyprus, quoted the naval 
command headquarters In Tehran 
as saying that any use by U.S. 
forces of bases in the gulf would be a 
violation of the Interests of Iran.

"Defending the interests of the 
Islamic Republic of Iran and 
safeguarding security in the... gulf 
is the natural right and responsibil
ity of the Iranian navy a n d ... It will 
powerfully fulfill Its duties,” the 
agency quoted the navy as saying In 
a statement.

Amid the controversy over the 
Persian Oulf, there were strong 
suggestions that Reagan would 
p a rtia lly  lift trade sanctions 
against Japan. The president began 
his day with a meeting with Italian

Prime Minister Amlntore Faofanl.
In addition to hla talks with 

FanfanI, Reagan bad meetinga 
schedule with Japaneae Prim e 
Minister Yasuhiro Nakaaoae and 
West Oerman Chaneellor ffalmut 
Kohl b^ore the the I M  annual 
economic summit got under way.

Nakasone arrived In Venice 
today. A Japan A ir lines DC*10 
Jetliner carrying Nakasone and hla 
delegation touched down at Veni
ce's Marco Polo airport at 11:80 
a.m. local time.

Joining them at the summit were 
Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher 
of Britain, President Francois 
Mitterrand of France, Prim e Min
ister Brian Mulroney of Canada and 
Jacques Dolors, president of the 
E u r o p e a n  C o m m u n i t i e s  
Commission.

After a formal welcoming cerem
ony tonight at the Imposing Pal- 
laxxo Ducale on St. M ark's Square, 
the leaders will assemble with 
translators —  but no aides —  for a 
political discussion over dinner.

Coventry Inspector makes threat good

I

ALWYN BRODERSON 
. . .  backlog too much.

B y Jacqueline Bennett 
H erald Correspondent

C O V E N T R Y  -  Baying he was 
"harasaed" by town officials and 
overworked. Alwyn Broderson re
signed his position as assistant 
building Inspector after five years 
on the Job.

Broderson, who submitted hla 
letter of resignation to Town 
Manager Harold Hodge May 26. 
ste p p ^  down Friday. His depar
ture was the latest event In a series 
of problems that have been plagu
ing the department.

"O ve r the past two years a great 
deal of effort has been extended by 
Mr. fJohn) Wlllnauer, the building 
Inspector, and myself to Inform 
management and the council that a 
great deal of construction could be

expected In the future and that the 
department is seriously under
staffed,”  Broderson said this morn
ing In a prepared statement 
"Eithe r the council has been poorly 
advised, misdirected or did not 
want to hear.

"Th e  ability to perform my Job." 
he continued, "has also been 
affected by harassment of the 
building department by manage
ment over the past year."

Asked what he meant by harass
ment. Broderson said he was 
pressured to meet unreachable 
goals.

Broderson, 77, took on the full 
responsibility of the department In 
March In the abaence of Building 
Inspector John Wlllnauer, who was 
Injured on the Job. At that time. 
Broderson warned the Town Goun-

Energy may 
be problem 
for region
By Christopher Collahon 
The  Associated Press

W A SH IN G TO N  -  Continued eco
nomic prosperity could leave New 
England with massive energy 
shortages through the 1990s, trig
gering a loss of up to 900,000 Jobs 
and billions of dollars in business 
revenues, according to a study 
conducted for an Industry group.

" If  the power shortages of the 
early 1990s and consequent eco
nomic losses are to be avoided, 
decisions to develop new baseload 
capacity must be made soon. 
Waiting longer can have grave 
repercussions to the economy of the 
region,” the report said.

The study was conducted by 
Management Information Services 
Inc. for the U.S. Committee for 
Energy Awareness, a non-profit 
Industry group representing 160 
utilities, manufacturers, labor 
groups and industry associations.

In an attached memorandum, the 
researchers argue for the comple
tion of Seabrook II, the partially 
constructed twin reactor of Sea- 
brook I that the owners gave up on 
last year, and building new atomic 
plants as part of an effort to 
Increase capacity.

Even strong nuclear-power advo
cates like New Hampshire Gov. 
John Sununu have said getting 
additional nuclear plants on line la 
unrealistic in the foreseeable 
future.

Many energy officials throughout 
New England have said the region 
can meet short-term future de
mand largely through a comblna-

Please turn to pai« >8
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cil he needed help and might leave 
unless the newly hired sewer 
Bvoidance/constructlon Inspector, 
Gilbert Bass, was put under his 
supervision.

'The council had earlier decided 
that Bass would work under the 
supervision of the sewer plant 
operator. However, Town Council 
Chairwoman Joan Lewis later said 
It was likely that Bass would be 
re a s sig n e d  to the b u ild in g  
department.

According to Broderson. Bass 
was only assigned 18 hours a week 
In the building department, not 
enough to be effective. He added 
that Bass was not certified and 
could not do Inspections.

Hodge said during a telephone

neaae tnm  le pnge 16

H»ll to tMtlfy
Fawn Hall, who helped fired 

White House aide Oliver L. North 
shred and alter documents central 
to the Iran-contra Investigation, is 
the star witness as Congress 
convenes its sixth week of hearings. 
Hall, 27. was North's secretary at 
the National Becurity Council for 
four years. Story on page 7

Warm, cloudy
Tonight, a 50 percent chance of 

showers and thunderstorma, warm 
with mostly cloudy skies. l/>w 00 to 
65. Tuesday, partly sunny, breety 
and cooler. High In the mid 70s. 
Details on page 2.

Loan form mlalaading
Information submitted to  devel

opers of L ’Amblance Plata to 
obtain financing contained mis
statements about the company’s 
achievements, according to a pub
lished report. Story on page 4.
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Cold front in Midwest 
brings thunderstorms

A  M id w «ftfrn  cold front 
•pawDod thundoratorma today 
wMla rain waa widoapraad in the 
Northeaat and fair akiea pre
vailed in the South.

The cold front atretching from 
the weatem Great Lakea region 
through the central High Plaina 
produced thunderatorma along 
ita path.

A low preaaure In the aouthw-

Weather Trivia

ewtieioduioi 
letn te PK>u pinoo m  ogi icta 

MdeA joiCM |o lunouie imoi oui 
pue ointeioduiei oupods e ic 
eta u) xxteA mem to lunouic 

eia ueoAMoq 09et omi u

eatem Gulf of Mexico aent rain 
and thunderatorma into aouth 
Texaa, where flaah flood watchea 
were poated due to heavy rain.

Showera and thunderatorma 
ranged from aouthern New Eng
land and New York Into nor- 
theaatern Pennaylvania, and 
from the northern Rocklea into 
Oregon, New Mexico and north
ern Aiiuma.

High preaaure cleared akiea 
acroaa much of the region from 
the Southeaat and mid-Atlantic 
atatea acroaa the Tenneaaee Val
ley and aouthern Mlaalaelppl 
V a lle y  In to  K a n a a a  and  
Oklahoma.

Today'a forecaat called for 
thunderatorma acroaa aouth 
Texas; ralnahowera acroaa New 
England; ahowera and thunder
atorma scattered from the Great 
Lakes region and northern Ohio 
Valley across New York, Pen
nsylvania and New Jersey  
through northern Maryland and 
Delaware; and showers and 
thunderstorms scattered across 
southern Louisiana, south Flor
ida, the Rockies, central and 
southern Plains, Iowa and north
ern Missouri.

Temperatures around the na
tion at 3 a.m. ED Tranged from 42 
degrees at Yellowstone Park, 
Wyo., to 37 at Phoenix, Ariz.

Today's waathar plotura la by Christina Moraa, 10. of Summit 
Straat, a fourth-of>d«f Waddall School.

C O N N E C T IC U T  W EATH ER

Central, Eastem Interior, Southwest Interior:
Tonight, a 80 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms, warm with mostly cloudy skies. Low 
60 to 68. Tuesday, partly sunny, breezy and cooler. 
High In the mid 70s.

East Coastal: Tonight, a 40 percent chance of 
showers and thunderstorms, warm with mostly cloudy 
skies. Low 60 to 68. Tuesday, partly sunny, breezy and 
cooler. High in the mid 70s.

West Coastal: Tonight, a 40 percent chance of 
showers and thunderstorms, warm with mostly cloudy 
skies. Low 60 to 68. Tuesday, partly sunny, breezy and 
cooler. High in the mid 70s.

PEOPLE
Buzzing over pope

Pope John Paul I l ’a planned 
visit to New Orleans In Sep
tember has the owner of the city's 
most famous restaurant buzzing 
with excitement over the pros
pect of feeding the spiritual 
leader of the Roman Catholic 
Church.

" I  can only say, at this point, 
that this will be the greatest honor 
of my life,” says Randy Guste, 
who Is also chef at Antoine’s, 
which will cook for the pope 
during his Sept. 11-13 visit.

Antoine's, a bastion of Cajun 
cuisine for 147 years, was chosen 
by the New Orleans Archdiocese 
to prepare seafood gumbo, pate 
and pecan torte for the pope, 
Guste said recently.

The restaurant has served 
Mark Twain, Enrico Caruso, O. 
Henry and many presidents, but 
this wilt be the first time It has 
prepared food tor a pope, Guste 
said.

Not typicai
Martin Sheen stars as a police 

psychiatrist Investigating a voo
doo cult In John Schlesinger's 
"Th e  Believers,”  but the director 
says his latest film Is not a typical 
horror show.

" I  think It's a psychological 
suspense film with thriller over
tones,” Schlesinger said. " I  don't 
think It's a schlock horror film 
that exploits violence for the sake 
of violence.

“ It's all about the extent to 
which someone Is prepared to go 
In dosptratlott In their system of 
bollofs.”

The cult In "Th e  Believers,” 
which opens Wednesday, offers 
human sacrifices, and puts

" (A n  official) has got to be 
prepared to mislead and, at his 
own peril, sometimes even to 
lie,” he said. "Y ou cannot. In the 
formation of national policy, be It 
foreign or domesUc, always tell 
the unvarnished truth."

Koppel, who turned down an 
offer from Henry Kissinger to 
become State Department spo
kesman In 1976, said he would 
consider Joining the agency In the 
next administration.

Tha Wright Staff
Fanoua architect Frank Lloyd Wright waa born^on this 
day in lt$9. Wright'a daaigns remain among th r o a t  
im oflnatlva and influantial in modern arch ilact^ . 
Shown hara with a modal at the Price Tower in Olua- 
homa, Wright oonaidarad this building to be Aa ideal 
akyacrapar. No builder has yet attempted to im
plement Wright's plana for a mile-high skysCTa^. 
Wright also designed the Ougigenheim Museum in New 
York and California’s Marin County Civic Center,
DO YOU KNOW — What is the projecting overhang 
at the edge a roof called?
PSIOAV’S A N iW iS — Thera are one million mllilona In a 
trNHen.
g,4 i4 7  • Knowittfg# UnNmMsd. Ifw. I9i7

A NewipepertoWycetlee Progr«m 
__ by
The Manchegter Herald
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June 8, 1987
Today 1$ the 159th 
day ot 1997 and tha 
91at day of apring.
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TO D A Y ’S  H W TO R Yi On this day In 
1967, Israeli lets accidentally attacked 
the U.8.8. Liberty, an Amoricfn Intelli
gence ship, leaving 34 dead and 171 
wounded.

TO O A Y ’8  BHITHOAY8! Robert 8ohu- 
mann (1610); Frank Lloyd Wright 
(1867); Robert Preston (1016); Alexis 
8mlth (1921)

T O D A Y ’S  O U O T Ii  "A  doctor can 
bury his mistakes, but an architect can 
only advise his client to plant vines" —  
Frank Lloyd Wright.

T O D A Y ’S MOON: Between 
first quarter (June 4) and lull 
moon (June 11).

T O D A Y ’S TRIVIA: Which film oharaotar 
was portrayed by Robert Preston? (a ) 
Prof. Henry Higgins (b) Prof. Harold HIH, 
(0 ) Prof. Charles KIngsfleld

TO D A Y ’S SARBS 
■ V  PHtL P A S TO R IT
If any more members of Congress hit 
the presidential campaign trail, tha/ll 
have to hold sessions by sataUHa 
hookup.

Considering the early-seaaon brouha- 
has by the boys of summer, perhaps 
they should change the name of tha 
gama to "basebrawt."

T O D A Y ’S TRIVIA A N SW f R8: (b) Rob- 
art Preston starred as Prof. Harold Hill 
In the 1962 film "The Music Man."

A stro n ra p h

^ I b u r
RMrthday

Tuesday, Jime 9,1967

In the year ahead, you are likely to enjoy 
a marked Improvement In your material 
oiroumstanoas. A secondary channel 
will be opened to supplement your pre
sent source of earnings.
O IM IN I (May 21-June M l  Tasks you 
usually shy away from can be managed 
with relative ease today. Roll up your

JO H N  P A U L II 
. . . coming to U.S.

curses on two police officers.
Schlesinger’s other movies In

clude "Midnight Cowboy,”  "Sun
day, Bloody Sunday” and "Th e  
Falcon and the Snowman.”

Windy music
Soulful vocalist Clarence Car

ter and rock 'n' roll pioneer Carl 
Perkint helped draw hundreds of 
thousands of people to tills 
w e ek e nd’ s C h ica g o  B lues  
Festival.

Music ran the gamut from rural 
and urban blues to rock-flavored 
music that only dimly recalled 
the blues, which once filled 
speakeaays and cluba on the 
city's south side.

About 160,000 people crowded 
Into Grant Park on Saturday 
night, officials said. Two stages 
operated throughout the event.

M A R TIN  S H EEN  
. . .  plays psychiatrist

which ended Sunday.

Ted may leave
Journalist Ted Koppel says he 

has considered leaving ABC's  
"NIghtllne” for a Job In the State 
Department, even though a diplo
matic position might require him 
to He.

‘T v e  obviously thought about 
this some,”  Koppel said In an 
Interview In the June 18 Issue of 
Newsweek. He said working for 
the government would demand 
ethical compromise.

"Foreign policy by definition Is 
Im m oral," Koppel said. "When 
you represent the Ihterests of an 
entire nation, you are going to 
take actions that for an Individual 
would be considered Immoral.”  

Among them, Koppel says, 
would be lying.

Big party
Talk show host Oprah Winfrey 

made a big splash at a birthday 
party In St. James, N.C., for her 
boyfriend's grandmother, pres
enting the 100-year-old woman 
with a new car.

Winfrey surprised Lois Webb 
Jacobs with the keys to a 918,000 
Oldsmoblle on Saturday, shortly 
after saying Jacobs and other 
grandmothers are "bridges that 
we have crossed over on."

" I  am what I am today because 
I  remember what I  came from," 
Winfrey said. "W ith all the 
material successes I  have come 
to know, one of the greatest 
blessings I have come to know Is 
knowing Grandma.”

Winfrey said she decided to buy 
the oar for boyfriend Stedman 
Graham ’s grandmother only 
hours before the party.

N Int livM

•leaves and try to gat an early start. 
Know whara to look for romanoa and 
you'll find It. Tha Astro-Qraph Match- 
maker sat Instantly ravaals which algna 
ara romantically perfect tor you. Mall 92 
to Matohmakar, o/o this newspaper, 
P.O. Sox 01428, Clavaland, OH 44101- 
3420.
CANCRR (June 21-July 22) Mambara 
of tha opposite gander ara likely to find 
you avan more attractive than usual to
day. Somaona you've bean trying to Im
press may go out ot tha way to Impraaa 
you.
Lao (Ju ly 2 I-A ug. 22) This la a good 
day to tia up loose ends on aavaral pro
jects that have baan left dangling. You'll 
tael a lot batter after you got caught up. 
vmoo (Aug. 2S-8apl. 22) Your powers 
of oonoantratlon are Intanaaly acuta to
day. Mental endeavors that require your 
full attention should be easy for you.

LIBRA (B a p t 22-Oe1. 28) Ba alart for 
opportunities of a material nature to
day. Thera are strong Indloallona that 
you may have a chance to add aoma- 
thing of value to your holdings. 
SCORPIO (Oel. 34-Nov. 22) Ba aspa- 
clally aware of your appearance today, 
bacauaa you will ba notload wharavar 
you go. If you make a good imprasalon. 
It will ba long ramambarad. 
S A O ITTA R IC b  (Nmr. 22-Oao. 21) What 
you want to aohlava today can ba ac- 
compllshad by letting aaaoclataa think 
your Ideas ara thalra. Authorship Isn't 
Important —  results ara.
CAPRICORN (Dae. 82-Jafl. 19) Your 
friends may lean on you a bit more than 
usual today. Ba prepared to asaunw 
soma of their burdens.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Pab. 10) If you find 
yourself In a challenging, competitive 
situation today, don't let It gat you rat
tled. Tha aspects Indicate that you have 
an edge over your opponents 
P IS C IS  (Pab. 20-Mareh 20) Make It a 
point to profit from your past axparl- 
ancaa today. Don't lapse into bad hab
its that have previously caused you 
problems.

A R IIS  (Mwroh 81-AprH IS ) You should 
ba aapaclally adapt today In your com
mercial attalrs. Profit la a strong possi
bility It you use your Insights wlaaly. 
TA U R U S (April 20-May 20) A loyal and 
forceful friend will have good things to 
•ay on your behalf to others today. 
Whan ha or sha speaks, avaryona pays 
attention.

C n rrc n t  Q no tatio iis

the kfttan survived the 
quickest trip possible from her 
ttiid-floor home to the street In 
Bum sby, British Columbia, but 
the high-spirited enlmel’s owners 
sey she should try low-rise Uving, 
before It's too late.

" I  haven't bluffed once since 
I've  been here.”  —  President 
Reagan, asked at summit talks In 
Venice about his tough talk on the 
Persian Gulf.

"Th e  Persian Gulf Is a sea deep 
enough for U.S. ships to be sucked ■■BamamaaBBB 
to the bottom.”  —  Iranian foreign .  .  .
m in istry  spokesman Hassan L O l l C a y  
Ohadirid.

“ We have a great deal to fear 
from them. If they deploy those 
missiles. And It's m y hope that 
Uie Iranians will decide that It's 
not worth It to deploy those 
missiles and run the risk of 
retaliation.”  —  White House

Chief of Staff Howard H. Baker 
J r ., as the United States pres
sured Iran not to deploy missiles 
that could strike oil tankers in the 
Persian Gulf.
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In this spaoB, sBrnplBs of 
now oomlos will bo printod 
from timo to timo. Our aim Is 
to got roodor roaotlon to now 
comics, or to old comics that 
Y90 aro thinking about drop
ping. Sand your oommonts 
to; Foaturos Editor, Man- 
chootor Horald, P.O. Bo)t 
ggi, Manchoator, 06040.
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If you doni reoelve your Horald by 
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Suggaatad carrier rates are 91.60 
weakly, 97.70 tor one month. 928.10 
for thrao months, 946.20 for six 
months and 961.40 tor ona year. 
Senior citlion ratoa and mall rataa 
ara avalleMa on raquaat.

To  place a claaalfiad or display 
advartlaemant, or to report a rrewa 
Itam. story or pletura Idaa. oak 
643-2711. Othoa houra ara 6:30 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Monday through Pridey.

Tha Manchaatar Herald la a 
member ot the AaaodatadPraaa.tha 
Audit Bureau otCiroulatlonaandtha 
N e w  t n g l a n d  N e w s p a p e r  
Aaaodatton.

Delinquent taxpayers owe Manchester $187,551
By Oderat Lovna ■
HdraM Rsaorfdr

Tlw  amoum of dellnqueiit taxes 
aw«4 Manchester Is down from last 
year, thanks In part tea steppod-op 
effort hy the tax collector's offico.

According to Coltoctor of Ro- 
vonoo Joan M. TToy, the town Is 
owed 9117,181 in back taxes dating 
from 1978. Troy is asking that 
amouM to bo put on tha town'a 
■uspanao list. Last yaar, sho asked 
that more than 8878,SS6 be put on 
tiro list.

A suspense list la for tiiooe taxes

the town conaldora leso Hkely to be 
ooBoctod than other levies. Efforts 
ore still made to colloct the 
revenue, but their Inchialon 
fflovee them from the Hat of the 
town'a oaaota, Troy explained In an 
Interview todiay.

"It's an nocounting techiriqiie.” 
•be said. The town Boord of 
Directors will crmalder Tnesday 
wholher to approve the suapense 
Hat.

Part of the reason this year's 
total Is lower is that fewer years are 
being included than last year, Troy 
said. Motor voMcIo taxes, which

date from 1668, total I64.861. Last 
year, the Hat dated back to 1176 and 
totaled 2246,666.

Troy said that last year was the 
first time in a few years the 
suspense list had been drawn up.

As for personal property taxes, 
the total Included on this year's 
proposed suspense list Is 9162,876. 
niat dates from 1878 to 1989, and Is 
down from the 8180.179 listed last 
year.

Troy said that such a difference 
in uncollected personal property 
taxes Is not unusual because the 
total often fluctuates from year to

year. However, she did say her 
office has stepped op Its coHectlen 
efforts.

Last year, aome town directors 
complalnod about the loctuslen of 
some people on the snwenee Hst, 
including the wife of a town 
employee and relatives of one town 
director. Directors toM Troy more 
should be done to collect this 
money.

It was suggested that additional 
help be hired to collect the unpaid 
money, but that was dismissed in 
part because It was felt that the 
amount paid for another employee

iniglit be more then would he 
collected.

But one suggestion by the Board 
of Directors was followed —  using 
the town’s conelaMes more. Last 
year, Troy reported that only ona of 
the dix Mandieater constables had 
been availeMe and waa used.

Troy sold since then, three of tfio 
■ix conataMoe have been put to 
work by her office.

Some cneea, Troy said, have been 
difficult. "But they have been 
dIHgent and the word gets out to 
poopw.

The constables deliver demand

notices to effemfers. Warrants aia  
served if thie measure fails.

Troy noted that It la aaakr  to 
coHoct unpaid personal piupsitjr 
taxes because they ara moatly owed 
by businesses, which have fixed 
addresoes.

Taxes owed on motor veMclaa ara 
more difficult to coHoet bocaoao 
peopio are more moMlo, sho sold. 
The state Department of Motor 
Vehicles has been using ita compu
ters more to prevent thoee on the 
suspense list from registering their 
vehicles until the back taxes are 
paid, Troy added.

Health workers, management 
work to avert July 1 strike

Hsrtid photo try Tusksr

By John F r  Kirch  
Horald Reporter

•F

Oiie negotiating session between 
unionized workers and m anage
ment of Connecticut Com m unity  
Services has been held and others 
are scheduled as the private 
nonprofit organization tiiea to 
thw art a strike at Ita six facilities.

About 82 employees represented 
by the New  England Health Care 
Em ployees Union, D istrict 1199, 
have threatened to w alk off their 
jobs If a contract agreem ent la not 
reached by Ju ly  I.

Th e  strike deadline also affects 
New Seasons Inc. of Manchester, 
which has 30 unionized workers, 
and three other centers for the 
m entally retarded in Connecticut.

"W e 've  begun a process of 
negotiations toward a settlement,” 
G rego ry J . Bertsch, the program  
director at CC;S, said.

Bertsch said negotiating sessions

S/ng a song of aafety
Ashley Allbrio, s Msrtin School first- 
grader, gets a sneak peek at the new 
coloring book, "Sefety Through Songs,'' 
being dletributed to elementary school! 
by the Manchester Board of Realtors, 
under the direction of Michael Crockett,

right. Ray Whinnem, Martin principal, 
holds the song cassette that accompan
ies the books. Alan Chesterton, the 
school system's director of curriculum 
and Instruction, is at left.

Tax forms flap won’t slow 
revaluation, says one official
By Oaorsa Loyne  
Harold Raportar

T h e  decision not to use controver
sial tax appraisal form s won't 
delay Manchester's revaluation. 
Boyce Splnelll, the town'a finance 
director, aald today.

Splnelll la id 're va lu a tio n  should 
still be finished by early  next year.

T h e  form s, w hich asked for rental 
Income Information, were w ith
draw n after the itate 's  Office of 
P olicy and M anagem ent said the 
town acted Illegally.

T h e  form s had angered some 
property owners and local elected 
o ffid a li, who contended that the 
form s asked for confidential in 
com e Information.

Splnelll conceded today that the 
aborted attem pt to use the form s 
had cost the town.

“ I t ’s tim e and effort that is not 
going to do us any good right n o w ." 
he said.

T h e  town had also Incurred some

expenses, he said. Including the 
cost of m ailing the forms to about 
500 property owners, and then 
returning 160 form s that were 
Bubmitted. How ever, the overall 
expense Is minuscule com pared to 
the entire cost of revaluation, he 
said.

T h e  form s were to be used as a 
w ay of appraising properties consi
dered incom e producing, mostly 
rental apartments. To w n  officials 
have contended that the use of 
incom e generated from  such prop
erties Is a m ore accurate Indication 
of their value.

Th e y  noted that when such 
properties are sold, buyers and 
sellers take Into account the proper
t y ’s p o te n tia l fo r g e n e ra tin g  
revenue.

How ever, a num ber of town 
directors and property owners 
com plained. Th e y  said the method 
Is not entirely accurate and that 
income Information should be p ri
vate. 'Die decision to use the form s
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w ith the union have been produc
tive, but he would not speculate on 
the poesiMlity of a atiike.

Dlatrict 1100 has complained that 
w orkers at private m ental retarda
tion and health centera are paid 
m uch less than employees at 
state-run facilities. W oikers at CC^S 
■tart at 87 an hour. A t N ew  Seasons, 
wages are 88 to 81108 an hour.

CCS has five group homes in 
Coventry, West H artford, Tolland, 
Rocky HIH and South Glastonbury 
and an apartm ent for two m entally 
retarded people In Manchester. 
N ew  Seasons has a day-care center 
and two live-ln group homes in 
Manchester.

C C S ’s apartm e nt is funded 
through the state Departm ent of 
Mental Retardation and the De
partm ent of Income Maintenance. 
I l ie  other group homes are funded 
through the federal government. 
F o u r m entally retarded residents 
live in each group home.

Bertsch said one problem  facing 
all private facilities is that they 
receive a lim ited am ount of m oney 
from  the state. Budget constraints, 
he said, m ight make it difficult to 
Increase wages.

" I t  completely ties our hands," 
he said.

Officials at New Seasons said last 
week that bargaining sessions with 
D istrict 1199 hove been scheduled. 
Both sides reached a SVi-year 
contract agreem ent in M arch, but 
■everai Issues —  Including wages 
and a pension plan —  would be 
reopened In June.

Th e  other centers affected b y  the 
Ju ly  1 strike threat are: AHIaon 
M em orial M anor in W oodbury, 
United Social and M e n U l Health 
Services In Danielson, and the 
(Connecticut Institute for the Blind, 
which operates the Oak H ill School 
In Hartford and 18 group homes 
around the state for the m entally 
retarded.

Tow n to seek new bids on dams

should have first been raised before 
the Board of Directors, town 
directors said

In addition, the state Office of 
Policy and Management ruled last 
week that the town violated state 
law by not getting the forms 
approved by the departm ent before 
distributing them. If they had been 
approved, the Information subm it
ted by owners could have been kept 
confidential.

To w n  M anager Robert B. Weiss 
said F rid a y  that the form s were 
being returned because now there 
was no guarantee the information 
could be kept confidential by the 
town. He said that the complaints 
from  town officals and property 
owners played no part in his 
decision.

Th e  method that will be used now 
will be to appraise the properties on 
their sale value, m uch as homes are 
appraised. Splnelll said much of 
this w ork has been completed, and 
there w ill be no extra tim e spent 
com piling the figures

B y  A le x  O Ira lll 
A ssociate  E d ito r

Th e  town is taking another crack 
at repairing its four reservoir 
dams.

It w ill seek new bids for the work 
In August using a different bidding 
procedure. In late M arch, bids for 
the work came In 8240,000 more 
than town officials estimated.

Th e  repairs are for dam s at the 
Globe Hollow. Porter and Howard 
reservoirs in Manchester, and the 
B u c k i n g h a m  R e s e r v o i r  in 
Glastonbury.

When new bids are sought In 
August, contractors w ill be Invited 
to subm it bids on each of the dams 
Individually. Robert Young, adm in
istrator of the town’s W ater D iv 
ision. said F rid a y .

Th a t w ill attract sm aller contrac
tors, Young said, pa rtly  because 
the bonding requirem ents for 
■m ailer Jobs w ill not be as rigid as 
for the total project. In addition, 
sm aller contractors will be able to 
qualify for bonds.

When the original bids were 
submitted, proposals ranged from 
8610,928 to 8657.000 for the four 
dam s. Th e  town’s estimate was 
8870.000.

Young said some of the specifica
tions for the contracts w ill be more 
fully detailed so that the town can 
evaluate the bids.

He said that In the first bids, one 
contractor asked 1125 per stone for 
stones needed to repair rip -ra p  to 
hold back the earth at the side of one 
dam .

"Som e of the costs did not make

sense,” Young said.
Young said he feels the first Md 

invitation went out when contrac
tors had plenty of work to do and 
could afford to submit high bids.

With the new bidding set for 
August. the town may still be able to 
get some of the work done during 
this construction season. Young 
said any contract awarded will 
specify that If work la started this 
year, any critical part of It, like 
spillway repair, will have be 
completed by December. Leas 
critical parts of the Jobs could he 
put off until next year.

The town has been ordered by the 
state to repair the dams, but no 
deadline has been set.

Buckingham dam must meet the 
standard for a storm that Is likely to 
happen once In every 100 years.
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L’Ambiance loan flaws reported
H A im 'M n» rAPv — bifenne- it oeeally tares foor to six mentiis president m niain T. die aeeeraey «f <•

jtvtweittflrftgit ngm t^. itondav jM tti.m r - t

HAfttPOKD (AP> -  toferma- 
tkm selMnHted »p deselapers ef 
L'AmMance P lata taeMatai flaane- 
Ing contained misstatements aMot 
the company's achle vensents. ac- 
cordlnc to a pnlillshed report.

The errors were not dtaeofored 
hy the quasi-state afoney that 
loaned IIS million lor the helM nf, 
which coflapsed dorhif construc
tion and killed I I  workers, the 
Hartford Conrant said in its flnnday 
editions.

The cause of the collapse is being 
investigated hy federal officials, 
the city of Bridgeport and the 
insurance companies and contrac
tors Involved.

The application hy Delwood 
D evelopm ^ International Bic. of 
Davie, n a „  was approved in shout 
five weeks hy die Connecticut 
Housing Pinance Authority, which 
says In Its guide for developers that

it nanally takes four to six months 
lor the process to he completed.

Dehrooirs loan application was 
handled l ^  a real e su te  consulting 
firm operated hy two people who 
had left high-level )ohs at the 
authority a few months earlier, the 
newspaper sakf.

Documents stAmHted hy Del- 
wood tncloded a statement that the 
company hunt a IlP-honse develop
ment In Baton Bouge, La., was 
involved In two Australian projects, 
and that a Plorida apartment 
project bad been approved and was 
resN^ for construction.

In fact, the Conrant reported, the 
company's principals withdrew 
from the Louisiana project five 
years ago, and Australian officials 
have no records of Delwood or its 
officers building m that country.

The Florida condominiums have 
not been approved, and Delwood

president Winiam T. 
aaeretair-trsasm erB^M f* 
recently withdrew f r c m A a t j ^ssaSKs&isSifiSt
the remaining general partner m

l^e^ourant said It was o n a M ^  
reach Dehawd officials for com
ment; It received no responses to 
messages left at their homes and 
offices or to certified letters. A 
telephone call hy The Associated 
Press to the company's ofnce 
gunday went unanswered.

Orest T. DrtMo, executive direc
tor of the bousing authority, uM  
the agency bad been advised hy 
attorneys not to answer f lu e s tl^  

« 'AantuaMAB p|asa. Ho saM 
reviewing Its

(ha authority geaorally <«d not try  
to vertfy the accuracy of develop
ers' resumes or flnanciai state-

"WormaWy, we accept the mfor- 
mation that's givenus,imeiepaw e 
had some reason to haiMve that 
iBtormatlon n as orrenoone,"  « toan 
—  ̂ "HObodyRMWMtmfnadtoherr

the authority was 
procedures. ^

Daniel A. flioan, the authority's 
director of technical services, said

Defwood applied for financtng
fiom the auttlomyon Jdne l y
and the a n t h ^  approved a  l i s  
million loan on i i d ^ .  ...

Delwood hired gnsflandgipiHios 
Inc., a Waterhury conesWag firm 
then operated hy Hohert T. (rCon- 
nor, the authorHy's former execu
tive director, and Hlfllaiii F. 
Bragg, Its former senior anderwrl- 
ter who is now deceased, to handle 
Its ap^ication.

O’Connor declined to answer 
questions about L'Ambiance Flasa.

Shays to seek GOP nomination in 4th
n i l  I i i  saiMhiam^ ihtf a*m l

AP pholo

Time for a ehave
Sheep-shearer Bob Perry takes the clippers to one of the 
sheep at the Franklin Park Zoo In Boston on Sunday.

STAMFORD (AP) -  State Rep. 
Christopher H. Shays of Stamford 
has become the fifth Republican to 
formally declare his candidacy for 
the GOP nomination hi the 4th 
District congressional race.

Shays. 41. currently serving his 
seventh two-year term In the state 
House of Representatives, made 
the announcement Saturday In 
Stamford, calling the federal 
budget deficit "public enemy 
No.l ”

He followed it up with appearan
ces Saturday in Bridgeport and 
Darien — symbolic of what he

called his plan to reach out to every 
town In the southwestern Connecti
cut district. He pledged to open a 
third congressional district office in 
Norwalk, in addition to existing 
offices in Stamford and Bridgeport.

Shays said housing, transporta
tion and employment need Improv
ing In the district, and he pledged to 
continue the constituent service 
record of Republican Stewart 
McKinney, whise death created the 
congressional vacancy.

Other candidates are former 
state Rep. Richard H.O. Cun

ningham of Stamford, state Rep. 
William H. Nickerson of Green
wich, businessman Paul OlustI of 
Fairfield, and state Rep. John 
Metsopoulos of Fairfield.

Stamford businessman Frank 
Rich planned to announce his 
intentions on Monday.

State Rep. Emil V. Benvenuto of 
Greenwich said Friday he would 
not seek the nomination because he 
said he prefers being an ll-year 
veteran lawmaker In Hartford to 
being a novice in Washington.

tion
Democrats vying for the nomlna- 

include former state Rep.

Christine M. N led efim ^  el fa ir- 
field. who lost to McKfiHiw last 
fall; itate Sen. Margaret E. iMiton 
of Bridgeport; Norwalk Mmror 
WllHam A. Collins; and Stamford 
banker and Finance Board Chair
man Michael 0 . Morgim.

A s p ^ a l  election for McKinney’a 
seat has been set for Aug. IS. Both 
parties are expected to have 
primaries to settle the nomination 
In July.

The district Includes Bridgeport, 
Fairfield. Westport, Greenwich, 
New Canaan. Darien, Stamford. 
Norwalk and part of Trumbull.

Commuter's plans for helipad raise a ruckus In Litchfield
LITCHFIELD (AP) -  When he 

applied for a helicopter landing pad 
on his 50-acre estate. David P 
Kleeman was looking for a way to 
cut three hours off his four-hour 
dally drive to and from work In 
Mystic.

But Instead of winning his battle 
for family virtue (he wanted to be 
able to spend more time with his 
children). Kleeman ignited a battle 
over the virtues of country life.

“it’s a meeting of the new 
technology with the old things you 
really do want to hang onto: the

quiteness. the lack of noise in the 
country.” said Barbara Protr- 
mann. a member fo the Litchfield 
Planning and Zoning Commission 
where the application is pending.

"A town like Litchfield has an 
image they want to protect.” she 
said, "that rural image. But It's 
more than an Image. It’s a quality 
of life."

More than 45 of this northwestern 
Connecticut community's 5.000 res
idents have written to the commis
sion complaining that helicopter 
noise io as much a disturbance to

their nesting mallard ducks as It Is 
to their picnics.

Twenty-nine more have signed a 
petition aimed solely against Klee- 
man's plan for a backyard helipad.

“It's ridiculous that people are 
upset about this," Kleeman said. 
"All I’m asking for is a way to get 
from a place that I love to the place 
that I work."

Kleeman. 3«. a real estate prop 
erty manager and lifelong Litch
field resident, sometimes files out 
of a small airport In nearby 
Burlington, where lie keeps his

$600.0M Bell 2<M LC sIx-seat helic
opter when It is not at his pilot's 
home In Amenia, N.Y.

But future operations at the 
Burlington airport are not certain, 
airport owners have Informed the 
Planning and Zoning Commission.

So Kleeman has spent 125,000 for 
studies, charts. 150 letters to 
support his plan, and test flights he 
says prove his proposal would 
generate less noise than the truck 
traffic does on state Route 111.

For one thing. Kleeman said, the 
flights would fiy over the 000-acre

Topsmead State Forest, Instead of 
over homes. For another, Kleeman 
says he has the support of most of 
his neighbors, one of whom, Donald 
R. F a lc e tti , w rote to the 
commission:

"Air transportation, private and 
commercial. Is a mode of transpor
tation for the future of a progres
sive society. 1 would hope that the 
zoning board will view this applica
tion as a start for the Litchfield area 
to be a forerunner In northwestern 
Connecticut."

Still, at least one member of the

commission remains In undatnrted 
opposition.

"My heart Is not exactly bleeding 
for these people," said txmls 
Erteschik, a member of the com
mission and a lawyer. "You're 
talking about a matter of conven
ience for some very wealthy 
people.”

The commission has already 
rejected one other application for a 
helipad. That applicant, John W. 
MorosanI, is applealng the decision 
In state Superior Court.

Docksider fall spurs 
lawsuit against school

STAMFORD (AP) -  The 
ex-wife of sportscaster Dick 
Schaap Is suing a private boys 
school for 51 million, alleging 
their son was negligently forced 
to play soccer In docksiders 
after he forgot to bring his 
sneakers and. as a result, broke 
and severely damaged hIs 
ankle.

Jeremy Schaap fell and frac
tured his left ankle in three 
places In the mishap two years 
ago and subsequently under
went two operations and had a 
plate Inserted into his ankle. He 
has only 85 percent movement 
In his ankle, retains disfiguring 
scars and still feels pain, 
according to his mother.

Madeleine Schaap. a former 
television gossip, alleges that 
King School, for grades one 
through 12, and teacher Richard

Harrington were negligent by 
not requiring her son to wear 
athletic footwear during an 
Intramural soccer game on Oct. 
7. 1985. The suit was filed May 27 
In state Superior Court in 
Stamford.

Schaap said her son reported 
to the school's soccer field 
wearing the popular moccasin- 
type shoes and told Harrington 
he forgot his sneakers, but 
Harrington told him to play 
anyway.

The lawsuit further alleges 
Schaap did not receive proper 
medical care after the accident. 
He was Instructed by Harring
ton to walk back to the locker 
room with the assistance of 
other students and was later 
taken home by his regular 
school bus. the suit says.

UConn officer tickets VP, loses |ob
HARTFORD (AP) -  A Univer

sity of Connecticut police officer 
was fired after she ticketed and 
then arrested a UConn vice presi
dent who had parked In a space 
reserved for the handicapped.

The officer. Darlene Laurln. says 
she was doing her Job. Her 
superiors say she was guilty of 
gross misconduct. The vice presi
dent. H. Fred Simons, has charac
terized the violation as minor and 
suggested his arrest was racially 
motivated. Laurln is white and 
Simons is black.

"It's a trivial Incident if you can 
walk,” said attorney Mark C. 
Hauslalb. who is representing 
Laurln. 30, in her appeal of the 
firing. He also said it was "ridicu
lous” to suggest the incident had 
racial overtones.

The incident occurred on April 14, 
the day after UConn President John 
T. Casteen III Issued a report on the 
need to ensure handicapped access 
around the campus In the Storrs 
section of Mansfield and, in particu
lar. "the need for better enforce

ment of towing and ticketing."
According to the report filed by 

Laurln, Simons’ car was parked In 
a handicapped space outside a 
24-hour convenience store on cam
pus. When he came out of the store, 
Laurln asked him If he was 
handicapped. He said he was not 
and that he had only run In to pick 
up a newspaper.

Laurln said she would have to 
give him a ticket and asked him for 
his license and registration. Appar
ently, after exchanging some 
words. Simons attempted to leave.

Laurln moved her cruiser behind 
his car and then arrested him for 
Interfering with an officer. She
?|ave him the customary pat-down 
or weapons and the two went In the 

cruiser to the UConn police station.
Simons, in a statement about the 

arrest, said he decided to go along 
with Laurln because. "I quickly 
realized that we cannot afiord to 
have a racial Incident on this 
campus at this time, especially one 
that has its origin in such a trivial 
Incident as the one perpetrating

this unfortunate situation.”
Atthe police station, Simons was 

processed and then met with 
Laurin’s superiors. Later, heflleda 
complaint over the Incident.

Laurin’s last day on the Job was 
June 1.

Asked late last week what made 
him think Laurln might have been 
acting out of racial bias, Simons 
replied. "I have nothing to say 
about that”  He refused to answer 
all questions about the Incident.

Hauslalb said Laurln. who has 12 
.years In law enforcement, had no 

Idea Simons was a top UConn 
official.

But. he said, when "the powers 
that be In the police department 
found out about It, certain things 
started to happen" and ultimately 
she lost her Job.

Capt. Robert D. McKelvey, who 
conducted an Internal Investigation 
of thearrest. said he concluded that 
Laurln was guilty of "gross 
misconduct."

"He parked In a handicapped 
space. He admits that," McKelvey 
said. "It was her duty to give him a 
parking ticket. We have guidelines 
and she chose not to follow those 
guidelines."

Fatal fire linked to children and matches
SOUTHINGTON (AP) -  Child 

ren playing with matches might 
have started a fire three months 
ago that killed a woman and three 
children, fire Investigators say.

A state investigation of the March 
5 hlaze which gutterd two floors of a 
building found there was no certain 
cause of the fire but said there was a 
"probability” that children playing 
in the apartment started the blaze 
with matches or cigarettes.

Killed In the fire were Deborah

State eyes 10 
sites for |alls»

HARTFORD (AP) — Four possi
ble sites are included in the search 

. for a place to build a new 800-bed. 
\  jmedlum security prison and the 

state will choose from among six 
sites for a new 400-bed Jail, 
according to a report scl\eduled to 
be released today.

The sites for the new prison 
Include state land In Torrington and 
Middletown and private land In 
Suffleld In Windsor, In the report by 
the Justice planning division of the 
s ta te  Office of Policy and 
Management.

The parcels of land for the Jail 
Include state land In Bouthbury, 
Newton and Torrington and private 
parcels In Watertown and Bristol, 
feccording to the report.

The state has been looking In 
north-central Connecticut for a 
prison site and In the western part 
of the state for a Jail site.

The state asked for offers of 
private land for the jail and prison 
In February and March and, at the 
same time, it Inventoried Its own

Fannon-Freytag. 25, her son Mat
thew. 2. and two other children, 
Robert Olson, 18 months and Phillip 
Byron. 4. Demetra Sorenson, 23, the 
mother of Robert Olson and Phillip 
Byron, was rescued from a second- 
floor hallway.

The report released Friday hy 
Fire Chief Arthur Toth said the 
blaze began In a rear second-floor 
bedroom and turned quickly intoen 
inferno that raised the temperature 
to 660 degrees In Just eight minutes

and trapped Its victims Inside the 
apartment.

Firefighters who arrived at the 
scene within five minutes of the 
fire’s start were unable to pene
trate the thick smoke and Intense 
heat on the second floor.

The 33-page report, prepared by 
investigator Walter Anderson Jr., 
of the state fire marshal’s office in 
Meriden, said the investigation 
yielded no solid answers.

"I have been unable to locate any

physical evidence or Information 
which would Identify the Ignition 
source of this fire," Anderson 
concluded.

"Although I am unable to show a 
conclusive cause. I believe a 
probability exists where the child
ren involved had access or oppor
tunity to get a lighted cigarette or 
matches knowing that they were 
were not allowed to play with them, 
would be secretive and try to hide 
their activities.” Anderson said.

o lliie lll CX 440
Portable Electronic Typewriter

$ 2 9 9 0 0

Features —
•  Automatic Centering
•  Automatic Underlining
•  Automatic Carriage Return

Complete with choice of 
Spell Check

(80,000 word dictionary)

or
Typewriter Stand 

Each an *80°° value.

FREE
•  Bold Typing
•  100 Character Daisy Wheel Printer
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"We're doing 
something 
this Summer 
to help our 
child in 
school."

When my
son showed us h i^  
report card, we kfiew he needed help.

His grades were low, but his attitude and 
self-confidence were even lower.

We were determined to find a way to help 
him succeed in school, so we called "Center for 
Learning".

Let Center for Learning provide your child 
with an effective and comprehensive educa
tional program in reading and math.

This proven approach to learning will im
prove basic skills and build self-confidence to get 
your child back on grade level and even beyond!

Now is the tirne to learn more about our 
flexible Summer program, and to schedule a free 
consultation.

Call us today at (203) 646-4943

Center fo r Learning
483 W nt Middle TUmpike,
HILLIARD professional  BLDG., SUITE 200
Manchester, CT 06040

AduHs fag knowtege teat 
put together by book, kids

Toadetool
Hank th« Toad perchea on the shoulder 
of hla handler, Fred Dodd, who took hla 
"World of Snakes" show to New

Bedfortfa Kempton Elementary School 
last week to entertain students there.

MERIDEN (Aty -  If ytto wear
Foresza jease. Hates (O'FUWm  asd 
watoh Alf, r«art4 MMtUllf dSaf. 
But If you oosaider Cfsdarella a  
fairy tale, don't Know Bessetos 
from han^ksK, and tMsk Eaprtt fa 
only a Freneb word, wen face facta, 
youTre a dweeb.

The Judaea in tMa case are 
membera of teaclier Jobs Kowl- 
ebyk’a aeventb-frade daaa at Wa- 
aMngteii MtddM Seboof in Meriden.

Armed wKh autbor E.D. Niraeb'a 
new book, "CoRoral literacy; 
WiMt Every American Needs to 
Know," a nawapaFW reporter got 
together wKb the youngsters to 
prove there are some cuMoral facta 
adults don't know.

Hirach listed about 4 .m  terms, 
titles and names wHb wMcb a 
cuHurally literate person should be 
familiar. One of Hirsch's pofnta Is 
that children are growing up 
without learning common facta of 
science, geography, history and 
politics.

The students, organized by 
Record-Journal reporter Feter Ur
ban, put together a Hat of 25 terms 
and proper names and asked 
parents to Identify them, Kowal- 
chyk said Sunday.

No one passed. The average score 
was 32 and the top score was a lowly 
56.

"They’re old, out-of-style and 
dying," Jonathan Dudley, 13. said

In  e x p l a i n i n g  ( h e  p o o r
pyrfOrmSnCCT.

m a 14-year-old fafllMr, BMk Dud
ley said, " I  don’t know whut they're 
talking about." He and Ml 
Joette, correctly identifled half the 
terms on (he quiz.

Jennifer (XMte’a family moved to 
Meriden from Waahiniton state 
three months ago. She said fashion 
and phrases are pretty similar on 
both coasts because of television 
and movies.

Her parents, John and Donna 
Coate, scored a 32 on the quiz.

"Parents really should be aware 
of what their kids are doing. We try 
to talk with her every day," Donna 
Coate said. "It’s important to be 
involved."

"I'm  afraid we are only one small 
slice of the pie. Kids also get input 
from school, friends and televison. 
That came across (in taking (he 
quiz),'' John Coate said.

Bobamd Joette Dudley said they 
remember what K’s Hke to be 
teen-agers and have a special

"T hafs Just wexcusaMe, 
than Dudley said.

’ Jona

’We had our own slang when we 
were teen-agers,” Mrs. Dudlw 
said. "Even now 1 use some words 
that I Just can’t kick."

Jonathan Dudley cringes when 
his father uses slang words such as 
"boss" or plays p Beach Boys 
album. Worse yet, his father wears 
moccasins.

/

The foHowfng are the terms 
students asked (heir parents to 
identify and the correct answers 
as suppHod hy the seventh- 
graders.

Banana RepubHc — safari-style 
clothing store

word -  expression of agreement 
fresh — cool, iHp, In style 
deaf ^  same as fresh 
Poison -  heavy-metal rock hand 
Alf- Alien Life Form, puppet that 

is star of television-show 
Cinderella -  heavy-metal rock 

band
Europe — rock band 

j ^ u s  — not COM, out-of-style, not

* Punch boggy -  VMkswagon 
Beetle.

B.K. -  Burger King.
G.p. — Ocean Pacific clothing 

store
Esprit — clothing maker 
Forenza — clothing maker 
Take a chill pill — calm down, 

cool off
Noid — Domino Pizza cruncher 

on television advertisement 
gieek — a form of spitting 
]383 (Kiss) — year members of 

rock group Kiss removed their 
makeup

h, I • ’Old a sea bird’s secret
lobby fights txciss tax

WASHINGTON -  The beer industry Is urging suds-loving 
Americans to pressure Rep. Barbara B. Kennelly and other 
members of the House Ways and Means Committee to reject a 
proposed increase of the federal beer excise tax.

In a national campaign estimated to cost 1806,(106, the Beer 
Institute of Washington placed full-page advertisements In 
major newspapers that circulate In the home districts of the 30 
members of the tax-wrtting panel.

Warning that "Higher taxes are brewing In Congress," the ads 
urged beer drinkers to send In a coupon or call for a free 
mallgram urging their representatives to oppose the proposal.

"We‘ve gotten an enormous response," said Ross Brown, an 
aide to Mrs. Kennelly, a Connecticut Democrat who serves on the 
committee. Brown estimated last week that about 1,000coupons 
and mallgrams had flowed Into the office in two days.

The institute reports receiving an estimated 24,000coupons and 
mallgrams, which It routed to specific members of Congress. The 
ads appeared over the past two weeks.

Increasing the excise tax on beer is one idea that has been 
raised In the House Ways and Means Committee as lawmakers 
search for ways to raise $18 billion in revenue.

Man facet trial after 13-year wait
HARTFORD -  Thirteen years after the slaying In which he Is 

accuse(], an Enfield man Is scheduled to go on trial today In 
Superior Court on a capital felony charge.

Wilmer Paradise, 34, (aces trial following four weeks of Jury 
selection that ended Thursday In Hartford Superior Court.

Paradise Is accused of kidnapping and stabbing to death 
Joseph Cunningham of Enfield on May 14, 1974.

When the body was found 17 days later, no cause of death could 
be determined.

Not until (our years later — in 1978 — was the case officially 
declared a homicide after another man, Brian E. Ellis of Enfield, 
gave police a statement Implicating himself. Paradise and a 
third man, David Worthington of Somers.

Paradise is the first of the defendants to be tried in the ease.
The trial, before Judge Thomas H. Corrigan, is expected to 

take about a month, said Assistant State’s Attorney John H. 
Malone.

Car crash victims not Idantlflad yat
HARTFORD — Authorities today were still attempting to 

Identify the three victims burned beyond recognition In a fiery 
two-car collision on an Interstate 91 exit ramp.

Three people were killed Sunday morning when a speeding car 
rear-ended another car and both vehicles burst Into flames, state 
police said. . ^

Another person was thrown from the car that struck the other 
and was transported to St. Francis Hospital in Hartford where he 
was listed In critical condition.

State police said the Identities of the victims would not be 
available until sometime today.

The cars were both exiting 1-91 southbound at exit 18 for Route 
18 when the accident occurred at about 2 a.m., state police said.

The second car ended up on top of the first car in a ball of 
flames, state police said.

Local man to travel atop Qraat Wall
WATERBURY — A 17-year-old local man plans to take a 2,000 

mile bicycle Journey atop China’s Great Wall this summer.
"1 don’t want It to be a race. It’s not ’Let’s see how many miles 

we can do In a day," said Kevin Foster. "I want the trip to be In 
peace. In friendship. Let’s see what our two countries can do

”̂ F*oster first wrote for help In 1972, but the White House politt.. 
brushed off his request. Subsequent appeals were rejected until 
last spring, when he turned to the Chinese consulate In New York.

After almost a year, and letters of recommendation from U.8. 
Sen Cliristopher J. Dodd, D-Conn., and Charles 0. Hyman, 
director of the National Geographic Society’s book service, 
China’s Institute of Geography contacted Foster April II with an 
offer to host the expedition. . ^ . .

Foster has proposed Is an 15-day ride along the broad, rough 
surface of the wall beginning June 19. He said it would cost $78,000 
and has so far raised $18,000.

The trip would take him from Wuwel, deep In central China, 
through YInchuan, Tatung, Badaling, around Beijing, and onto
the port of Shanhaikuan on the Gulf of Chihli.

/

N tw  Havtn slogan wasn’t so nifty
NEW HAVEN — The contest to select a slogan celebrating the 

city’s 380th anniversary has ended, and though dozens suggested 
"880 Is Nifty’’ is. It wasn’t the winner.

Valerie PIssot beat out 3,200 other entrants with her winnini 
■lofan; "Where tradition meets the future." She also co lte r ''
$380 for her effort.

Cynthia R. Savo, chairwoman of the 850th program committee, 
said Mssot’s slogan was sleeted because "New Haven’s an old 
city with many traditions."

GUILFORD (AP) -  Jim Munson 
julded his 23-foot power boat across 
three miles of glass-smooth Long 
Island Sound, throttled back, and 
swung In behind a breakwater at 
the old Coast Guard pier on Falkner 
Island.

Past a large sign that warns the 
public to keep off between April 18 
and Aug. 18, Munson tied up 
alongside another boat and as- 
cenoMl a ladder to a dock house, 
where he donned a yellow plastic 
hat and urged his guest to do the 
same.

The hats afforded protection 
against "bombing runs" by the 
8,000 or so terns that come to breed 
on this important speck of earth, 
liie  4.8-acre island harbors one of 
Just (our large nesting colonies of 
common and roseate terns In the 
Northeast.

It also may hold some of the 
secrets to the roseate tern’s survi
val as a species, said Munson, an 
officer of the U.S. Flsband Wildlife 
Service’s division of wildlife 
management.

Trying to unlock the secrets 
again this summer are five wildlife 
biologists. Including Jeffrey A.

Spendelow from the service’s Pa
tuxent Wildlife Research Center In 
Laurel, Md.

Spendelow has been working at 
Falkner Island during nesting 
seasons since 1978, when Yale 
University undertook the banding 
of terns to help determine their 
migration habits and mortality 
rates.

Now, he is trying to coordinate 
the Patuxent study with /h e r

S’ojects on Great Gull Island In 
ew York, where there about 780 

pairs of roseate temi; Bird Island 
in Massachusetts, about 1,680 
pairs; and Cedar Beach In New 
York, 78 to 100 pairs.

"The four sites have 90 percent of 
the roseate terns that breed on this 
side of the North Atlantic," Spen
delow said.

One aim Is to determine whether 
roseate terns nest always In the 
same location or use a number of 
habitats; another, to learn why 28 
percent of the terns fall to return 
from wintering in South America.

"After two years you lose more 
than half," Spendelow said. "We 
think they’re being taken for food 
down there (in South America). We

don’t get band recovery from every 
bird,taken, and we don’t know If 
they’re Just taking sick birds."

Along and below the bluffs that 
look out onto the Sound from the 
east and west sides of Falkner 
Island, thousands of common terns 
swarmed over their nesting sites 
during a visit to the Island late last 
month. Some nests already held 
clutches of green and black mottled 
eggs lain in the open on depressions 
In the pebbles or on bits of dried 
vegetation.

Roseate terns — with a different 
color bill and longer outer tall 
feathers — lay similarly camou
flaged eggs, sheltered under the 
rims of old tires that researchers 
have placed on the north and south 
ends of the Island.

The numbered tires are placed In 
a grid on different kinds of terrain, 
and the varying degrees of breed
ing success will Indicate possible 
ways of Improving nesting condi
tions for the birds.

Mai Yao Louis, a master’s degree 
student In zoology at the University 
of Minnesota, is spending this 
summer on Faulkner Island, living 
with some of the other scientists In

quarters abandoned by the Coast 
Guard when it relinquished owner
ship of the Island In July 1988.

"We’ve got a lot of eggs that got 
lost In this plot," Louis said. "The 
suspicion Is that rabbits are run
ning around.”

Domestic rabbits are another 
legacy of the Coast Guard, which 
transferred the island to the Con
necticut Coastal National Wildlife 
Refuge. Coast Guardsmen released 
the rabbits into the open, and their 
numbers have^ since multiplied. 
'Their burrows may also be contri
buting to the erosion of the island, 
Munson said.

"1 like the idea of working on a 
species that Is endangered," said 
Louis, who had worked on a 
Foster’s tern project in Minnesota. 
" T e r n s  a r e  ne a t ,  t h e y ’re  
beautiful."

The Falkner Island tern project 
begun by Yale continued into the 
1980s through privste donations and 
support from Little Harbor Lab in 
Guilford and the National Audubon 
Society.

Checking
with whipped cream 

and a cherry 
on top.

Join the Cheekily 
Gub for a checking 
account that’s free 
with a $100 minimum 
balance -  earns you 
interest -  comes with 
all kinds of extras.
This is the checking account that 
comes topped with ^xKlies and more 
giMHlles. I he checkinB account so 
many of vour friends aa- talking 
about. The checking account that

makes those at other banks 
liKik like plain vanilla.

Check out all the sweet extras 
you get witii the Savings Bank of 
Manchester Checking Club:
• A checking account free of all seivue 

charges when you maintain a $100 
minimum balance.

• Interest earned on any balance.
• Free, unlimited check writing-and 

no per check charges.
• Free first order of persrtnalized 

checks.
• I'rec $100,000 accidental death 

insurance coverage.
• Free vacation and entertainment 

discounts -  over $2,500 worth -  at

theaters, hotels, restaurants 
across the country.

Free credit card protection.
Free financial newsletters sent to 
you throughout the year.
Free key ring registration for return 
of lost keys.

' Emergency cash availability with 
Visa or MastcKard.

' Free direct deposit of checks -  
social security, payroll, etc.

' Free notary service.
> 50% discount oil' first year’s rental 

ol safe deposit box.
• And still more features.

Of course, our Checking Club ”  
sounds giHxl, because It u giKid! Ai 
checking account that pays interest? 
requires a smaller minimum balance 
than most NOW accounts, comes 
with all kinds of freebies.

Write checks the way your friends 
write checks -  free, at tne Savings 
Bank of Manchester. Dime learn 
mom about checking with whipped 
cream and a cherry on top.

Where your friends are.
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OPINION
Now, house* 
elsewhers are 
unaffordable

Wh«n Manchester leaders began to fecos 
ihefr attenlfcn cn the tmafferdabfflty of 
ordinary individual booses some years ago, 
one of the potential cores that got a cursory 
examination was the easing of soning 
regolatlons and subdivision regulations as a 
means of reducing costs.

No substantial changes were made and 
none would have been acceptable politically.

One of the arguments advanced at the time 
.was f hat dramatic Increase* In the cost of 
single-family houses had made It Impossible 
for Manchester's young people to live In 
Manchester. One advocate ̂  low-cost housing 
said that we send our children to some other 
town and tell them to earn their way back to 
Manchester.

But now the complaint has spread to some 
of those other towns, and the sentiments 
expressed by some In those towns echo those 
voiced In Manchester.

The chairman of the Planning Commission 
In Windham said recently, "gome of us paid 
$10,000 to $15,000 for our first home. Today 
those amounts are not even decent down 
payments."

Me said pay Increases have not kept pace 
with the Increased cost of housing and he 
argued that excessive roning regulations 
artificially Increased the cost a single-family 
unit. "Do we have that right?" he asked In 
advocating revision of the Windham 
regulations.

The effect of roning and subdivision 
regulations are not the sole cause, not even 
the major cause, of Increases In housing costs. 
It Is easy to lay too much of the blame for the 
unaffordahlllty of housing on them.

But the the gentleman from Windham may 
have a point.

11 Is undeniable that a house costs a great 
deal more. In relation to the economy as a 
whole, than It did 10 or 20 years ago. You get 
less for the same amount.

The Inevitable result Is that If houses are 
going to be built on whatever land remains, 
and If they are to be as affordable as the 
houses already built, they are going to have to 
be less house and probably on smaller lots.

In Manchester, where most of the 
remaining land Is topographically difficult to 
develop for modesi housing, the question of 
eased toning restrictions may be somewhat 
academic. Less populous towns to the east of 
Manchester may be In a better position to 
adjust regulations to the current economy If 
their citizens still feel committed to 
single-family ownership as the lifestyle they 
feel Is most appropriate to their communities.

Letters to the editor
Manchester Herald welcomes original 

letters to the editor. ,
Letters should be brief and to the point. They 

should be typed or neatly handwritten, and. for 
ease In editing, should be double-spaced. Letters 
must be signed with name, address and daytime 
telephone number (for verification)

The Herald reserves the right to edit letters In the 
Interests of brevity, clarity and taste.

Address letters to: Open Forum, Manchester 
Herald, P 0 BoxBSl, Manchester. CT 06040,

v.s.iwoM  in I Panel to hear from  star witness

ei»% ciwf w ^ TV. J

Open Foram

More views on the rights of animals
T«(tieBdi(M-i

Animals are being treated 
cruelly all across the state. We 
have to try to stop this.

A couple of weeks ago 1 heard 
someone from the Humane So
ciety speaking about animals and 
how cruel people are to animals.

They told us about a horse that 
they had picked up. The horse was 
undernourished and looked about 
ready to die. ft survived but only 
because someone took the time to 
call the Humane Society. The 
horse and many others ore nursed 
back to health and then they are 
placed In homes by the Humane 
Society

Sometimes the animals ore not 
so lucky. Sometimes nobody calls 
until It Is too late to do anything.

tf you have a suspicion that an 
animal Is being treated cruelly, 
call the Humane Society. They 
will check It out and maybe the 
animal will survive.

Patti Harris 
606 Vernon St.

Manchester
□ DO

To the Editor:
During the past tew weeks in my 

class we have been discussing 
animal rights. We have had a few 
guest speakers on the matter. 
Animal control sounded to mellke 
the most humane method of 
keeping animals alive. By this 1 
refer to hunting.

t would like to support hunting 
for the good of wild animals, ft 
there were no hunting, the 
animals would eventually kill 
themselves off due to overpopula
tion. the sick breeding with the 
healthy, and food shortages In 
their regular feeding areas.

Byhuntinganimals.wekeepthe 
animal population down. Usually

(he hunters take out the sick 
because (he healthy animals (end 
to be more clever and alert, and 
can flee faster. The sick animals 
are not as alert and are removed 
from the breeding line. Not that 
hunters go after the sick animals 
Intentionally, but theyusuallyend 
up with (hem.

If hunting was to be outlawed, 
the animal population would rise 
to a peak and die out almost as 
fast. I do believe there should be a 
limit to how many of one species 
can be taken by hunters. But In no 
way should It be outlawed. As 
cruet as It may seem to be. It does 
more good for animals than bad.

/ohn Clough 
ME, Center it, 

Manchester

There Is an overpopulation of 
people, but we don't run around 
hunting each other down because 
of It. ft Is morally wrong to kill a 
human being and It Is also morally 
wrong to kill animals.

Heather Occhlallnl 
Mi Oakland it, 

Manchester

□ □ □

□ d D

To (he Editori
1 am a student at Manchester 

High School end I have recently 
done some research on animal 
rights. My reason for being 
concerned about animals Is that 1 
believe scientists have proven 
that they feel the pain. They 
should not have to suffer from the 
cruelty that hunters put them 
through.

If animals must be killed then 
they should be shot and killed 
Instantly to avoid their suffering. 
They shouldn't be hunted for 
sport.

There are only two reasons that 
an animal should be killed. The 
first reason Is that It is endanger
ing the life of a human being and 
can't be controlled any other way. 
'The second reason Is that the 
animal Is suffering from fatal 
Injuries and needs to be humanely 
euthanlted.

Overpopulation of some species 
Is not >an excuse to hunt them.

Should the Pentagon replace N A SA ?

Jack

To the Editor)
Our class has been studying 

about animal rights for three 
weeks and we had three guest 
speakers. 1 was Impressed by 
what the speakers had to say. it 
Increased my concern for the 
rights of animals.

Hunting animals Is appropriate 
If they are to be used for food or 
clothing, Hunting just for amuse
ment should not be allowed. 
Hunters should be checked care
fully for how, where and why they 
are hunting

Animals that are huhted for food 
or clothing should be allowed to 
die In the fastest and least painful 
way. Traps that Injure animals or 
prevent them from responding In 
their Instinctive manner to 
threats should not be permitted. 
Animals may be Injured by 
hunters and left to die. It seems 
more humane to avoid using 
traps, bows and arrows.

Conservationists should sup
port refuges for various species of 
animals to prevent their extinc
tion. The U.i. government should 
have enough funds available to 
maintain anim als In their 
environments.

Douangvlsay Hemmavanh 
41 Garden it.

Manchester

ATHENS, Oa — Ever since the space shuttle 
Challenger blew up after liftoff In January 1988, the 
people of the United States have agonised over a 
question of both strategic and scientific 
importance: How con the nation renovate Its now 
moribund effort to reach for the stars?

There's an Episcopalian priest In this town who 
thinks he has the answer. Father Bruce Medarls 
says the military should take charge of the space 
program. The minister says the armed services 
used to direct the activity when It first flowered, 
and It was a mistake to turn It over to civilian , 
control.

And he knows whereof he speaks. The priest used 
to be the Army's leading administrator of rocketry 
experimentation. Then a three-star general, 
Medarls commanded the Army Ballstic Missile 
Agency, when It launched the first U.S. satellite, 
and he has been called the father of America's 
space age.

Or grandfather, It you will. Medarls Is now 66; 
he's out of uniform and Into vestments. But he still 
keeps an eye on the space effort he helped to 
create, particularly on Its management; and he 
says the program was generally more efficient 
when the military directed the operations.

■mATWAilNTHE INM. Medarls was a
veteran ottlnance officer, and he was assigned to 
develop missile systems at Redstone Arsenal in 
Alabama. The United itates had no Integrated 
space policy then, but It was committed to 
exploration, and the three services competed to put 
up the first satellite

Medarls says he wo* ready to orbit a payload in 
the middle of IMT. but he was delayed bv 
Interservlee rivalries and poHtlcs. The delay was to 
prove embarrassing ftor this country, because the 
Soviet Union launched the world's first satellttes 
(Sputnik I and I!) In October and November of that

^^1
/ i t

Tom
Tiodo

year.
In retrospect. Medarls soys the Sputniks may 

have been a godsend. They forced the U.S. 
authorities to stop "puttering around" and get on 
with the Job. He asked rocketeer Werner Von 
Braun to proceed with a U.S. launch, and the 
SiLpound Explorer t, America's first satellite, was 
orbited In January 1686.

The United States did not gain mastery of the 
heavens with the Explorer, however. The Russians 
were still thought to l»e ahead In what had become a 
serious military and technological race. So 
President Dwight Elsenhower decided to create an 
expanded and coordinated plan for4pace activity.

AT THE TIME, Medarls argued strenuously for 
continued military control. And he says his 
reasoning was tied to common sense; "I knew 
there had to be a new space organisation, and t 
knew the military had all the expertise; I therefore 
recommended a Joint command formed from the 
three services."

That recommendation was eventually denied. 
Medarls says Eisenhower buried It himself. "The 
president listened to his civilian advisors," he 
recalls, sadly; and in 1668 the government created 
the civilian-dominated National Aeronautics and 
l ^ c e  Administration.

Medarls says the decision was wrong for several 
reasons. The first being national security. He 
believes the military has the most critical Interest 
In the development of space Information, at least In 
this century, and It therefore has a vested Interest 
In "doing it as well as It can be done."

Medarls says the military would also be able to 
get more money for rocket research. And money is 
the key to steatiy success. He says NASA has 
always been held back by budgetary restraints, 
which would be less likely Imposed on a project 
that Is rooted to the defense of the republic.

PlNALLYt and most Importantly, Medarls 
believes the military would protect the U.,B. space 
blueprint from foreign profiteering. He says It 
would be done by secrecy. He says NASA has a 
mandate to share its Information with the rest of 
the world, and that has been harmful to the 
national good.

The national good In this case Is the U.B. position 
In relation to the Soviet Union. Medarls says the 
NASA data hat been worth billions to the Russians. 
He says the United States took the lead In apace 
Inveatigatibn In the ISMa, but the civilians have 
since given the edge back to the USSR.

That'a worrisome, he adds. Medarls became a 
priest In 1616, and gave up his arms. But he 
continues to fret about communist aggression. He 
says the Soviets have had apace exploration to 
themselves since the Challenger went down, and 
they are no doubt taking a military as well as a 
scientific advantage.

That's one more reason Medarls thinks the 
armed forces should take over the U.S. space 
program. The nation can't afford to be weakened 
by failure, tf the military had been In control after 
Challenger, the priest aaya, the manned Right 
program would not have been grounded; soldiers 
are expecbMl to take risks.

Bush deeply 
implicated in 
arms scandal

WASHINGTON -  Vice President George Bosh 
has become deeply Implicated In the * ;
armsscandalbecaoseof Intemalmemosdescribed .
as "very damaging" by congressional sources .  : 
famlllarwiththem. ^

The way things work In Washington, Bush s ; 
national security adviser. Donald Gregg, will pay ; 
the Immediate price. Our White House ̂ r c e s  . 
predict (hat Gregg will be the next official forced to . 
resign as a result of the Senate/House select
committee's Investigation of the arms deal,

Gregg has gone on record offering to resign, but 
Bush has not taken him up on It. Sources say (hat at ; 
least one Gregg offer to quit was perfunctory, 
coupled with his advice that the resignation would 
do more harm than good for Bosh's presidential

***lSeveral White House aides, however, have urged ; 
Gregg to leave ever since his dealings with former- 
CIA agent Felix Rodriguez came under Justice 
Department scrutiny late last year. Rodriguez was . 
an Integral part of the White House's clandestliie 
aid program to the Nicaraguan contras.

Rodriguez testified at the congressional hearing 
about a meeting with Gregg last Aug. 6 In which the ; 
secret supply of arms to Iran was discussed. In his 
notes of the meeting, Gregg wrote: "A swap of
weapons for $ was arranged to get aid for the
contras."

Despite this clear evidence, Rodriguez swore 
that he had not Informed Gregg of any plan to swap ; 
weapons for money to aid the contras -  even 
though he admitted discussing every other matter 
alluded to In Gregg's notes.

Committee sources tell us a still-secret Internal 
memo Implicates Gregg -  and by extrapolation 
Bush -  to a much greater degree In the secret 
contra aid program.

Gregg denied last October that l)e had ever 
spoken with Rodriguez about the aid program, but 
recanted later and acknowledged the Aug. 6 
discussion.

The committee Is keeping a tight lid on still 
another memo discovered recently by Its 
Investigators. Sources tell us the memo Involves 
Bush In the scandal much deeper than has been 
established so far. Bush has claimed only 
peripheral Involvement In the arms-for-hostages 
transaction with Iran, and has Insisted that he 
knew nothing of any diversion of funds to aid the 
contras.

Bush has been content to let President Reagan 
take It on the chin for the scandal, but the vice 
president has a credibility problem about his own 
Involvement. He either doesn't remember certain 
things, or recalls them far more favorably to 
himself than others do.

For example, on Dec. >9, Bush was disingenuous 
at best or untruthful at worst In an Interview with 
the Tower Commission's general counsel, W. Clerk 
McFadden II. Bush provided an astonishing 
account of a meeting he had In Jerusalem last July 
29 with Amiram NIr, counterterrorism adviser to 
then-prime Minister Shimon Peres.

The meeting was held In Bush's suite at the King 
David Hotel from 7; 88 a.m. to 6:06 a.m. A 
17-paragraph memo written by Bush's chief of 
staff, Craig Fuller, who was there, makes It 
abundantly clear that the half-hour meeting dealt 
exclusively with the arms-for-hostages swap.

NIr "described the details of the efforts from last 
year through the current period to gain the release 
of the U.S. hostages," Fuller wrote. He added that 
NIr asked (or a decision "as to whether the Items 
(arms) requested would be delivered In separate 
shipments or whether we would continue to press 
for the release of the hostages prior to delivering 
the Items In the amount agreed to previously."

NIr spoke of an agreement with the Iranians "on 
4,000 units —1,000 first and then 3,000," according 
to Fuller's notes. The references to "Items" and 
"units" referred to U.S. anti-tank TOW missiles.
NIr later said, according to Fuller's memo, another 
shipment "Involved spares (or (anti-aircraft)
Hawks and TOWS."

Yet despite all this rich detail of what was 
discussed, this Is how the Tower Commission 
described Bush's Interview with its counsel; "Vice 
President Bush related that this discussion with 
Mr. NIr was generally about counterterrorism. 
There was no discussion of specifics of arms going 
to the Iranians."

Parm*b«it frustration
Hard times in the Midwest have provoked 

violence among farmers who have been victims of 
fojecloaure — and federal ofRclals are oRen the 
target. In Nebraska, Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corp. ofRclals were confronted with shotguns when 
they tried to repossess two brothers' cattle, and an 
FDIC office was torched.

fnaurlipstrr lirralii
Pounded In 1661
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Stark ofilear Ignorad wamlnga
WASHINGTON All dffiedr aboard tfe* USS fiarfc who 

rdjoctod advko (fiat aa appreacMog Iraqi Jot bo waraod away 
Wolof* ft attaokod (fw sMp "may bavo to tivo witb tfiat tbo fwst of 
Ms llfo," a congrossman says.

Rap, Larry J. Hopkins, I|-Ky„saystbatb*foroth*S(arkwas 
bit by two fflfssilos from tbo jot, a HontonaM on board rojoctod 
SMggMbHis that tbo pilot bo warned bo was flyiiM toward an 
Amorfean vossol,

Tbo Stark did not try to warn (bo Iraqi piano away oMil more 
than a mimite after ft bad lanncbed its missile* and was beaded 
borne, rtcorda have sbown,

‘At 48 miles out, the M ty  officer asked tbe Ueutenam, 'f 
we warn?' and be sakL 'No,'" Hopkins said.

Tbe range of (he two Exocet missiles that hit tbe frigate May 17, 
killing 87 sailors, is slightly above 48 miles,

Hopkins said the petty officer repeated his question when tbe 
Mirage F-l was within 40 miles of (be frigate, and the tactical 
action officer respernded, "No, he'll turn north,".

Fed Judges cracking down herder
-  WASHINGTON — Federal judges are cracking down harder on 
lonvicted felons, Imposing sentence* last year that were more 
Than 80 percent longer than those handed down In 1079, a federal 
report shows,

The Justice Department's Bureau of Justice Statistics, In a 
report released Sunday, said the average length of federal prison 
sentences Increased 83 percent between 1979 and 19M.
. The average sentence for a drug offense was 86 percent longer 
fast year than In 1979, while the length of a sentence for fraud was
48 percent longer. 

Sent

By Jim Orinkord 
Tbo Associflfed Press

WASHINGTON -  Fawn Hall, 
who beteed Bred White House aide 
Oliver L, North shred and alter 
documents central to the Iran- 
contra investigation, is the star 
witness as Congress convenes Its 
sixth week of bearings.

Hall, 37, was North's secretary at 
tbe National Security Council for 
four years, including the period 
when North was directing a series 
of covert operations aimed at 
selling arms to Iran inexebangefor 
(he release of American hostages 
and also giving military aid to 
Nicaragua’s contra rebels.

The only other witness scheduled 
for this week is Bretton SciaronI, 
the counsel for the president’s 
Intelligence Oversight Board, who 
wrote a 19S6 legal opinion which 
North and others In the contra 
resupply operation used as part of 
the justification for their actions,

’Tlie classified opinion, found In 
North’s safe, concluded In part that 
the Boland amendment, passed by 
Congress to bar the use of approp
riated money and U,S, Intelligence 
agencies to aid the contras, did not 
apply to the NSC because the 
council was not, strictly speaking,

an intelligence agency,
Sciaroni’s testimony, scheduled 

to begin today, was expected to be 
relatively brief, although some 
members of tbe panel feared his 
appearance could trigger question
ing from panel membOTS of widely 
divergent views on contra aid that 
would rehash bitter arguments 
about the amendment, the strong
est version of which was in effect 
from October 1964 to December 
1966,

In other developments;
o David C, Fischer, President 

Reagan’s top personal aide from 
1961-66, has received full immunity 
In return for his cooperation with 
Iran-contra Independent counsel 
Lawrence E. Walsh, ’The New York 
Times reported today, Fischer 
received the immunity "simply as 
a legal precaution,’’ his attorney, 
Charles R, Work, said,

Fischer has not been charged 
with a crime and has denied wide 
knowledge of the fund-raising ef
forts on behalf of Nicaragua’s 
contra rebels. He already has 
provided some Information to a 
grand jury Investigating the case, 
the Times said.

After leaving the White House, 
Fischer worked as a 620,000-a- 
month consultant to groups later

linked to Illegal fund-raising for the 
contras,

•  Hundreds of thousands of dol
lars may have been tunneled 
covertly to Nicaragua’s Roman 
Catholic church, first by the CIA 
and later by a network run by 
North, Newsweek magazine re- 
INnrted Sunday. The CIA originally 
channeled tbe money to tbe church, 
which opposes the ruling Sandinista 
regime, the magazine said In Its 
June 16 edition. The CIA halted the 
flow of money In 1966 due to 
congressional (Ejections, but North 
supplied additional funds, the mag
azine said, quoting sources it did 
not name.

Hall was to follow SciaronI to the 
witness table, where she was 
expected to be questioned about the 
entire range of North’s activities In 
connection with the Iran arms deal 
and the contra fund-raising and aid 
network.

She once was described by an 
acquaintance as "a secretary in the 
old sense of the word — not someone 
who Just typed, but someone who 
helped North wrap up details." She 
made travel arrangements for 
North and kept a detailed record of 
his meetings.

In November, after the Iran arms 
sales became known and before

FAWN HALL 
, , .  old-time secretary

Attorney (Jeneral Ekiwin Meese III 
broke the news that some of the 
proceeds had been diverted to the 
Contras, North apparently became 
concerned about documents and 
who they might Implicate in the 
affair.

sntsncss for wsspoiis offsnsss were 41 percent longer, while 
sentence* for robbery Increased 10 percent.

The report compared sentence* imposed between July 1,1976, 
and June 80,1979, to sentences handed down between July 1,1988, 
and June 80,19M,

"The length of time served is related to the length of the 
original sentence, the nature and severity of the offense as well as 
offender characteristics," said Steven R, Schleslnger, director of 
the bureau.

Major bills appaar bafora Congrats
WASHINGTON -  The House will take up a major housing bill 

and the Senate works on campaign finance reform this week, 
while leaders from both chamber* push to complete action on a 
fiscal 1966 budget,
. The Democratic-controlled House plans to take up a 117,3 
billion housing program (or next year. The bill would Increase 
federal housing spending to cover Inflation and Is 86 billion above 
President Reagan's request (or more cutbacks. It was passed by 
the House Banking Committee over the objection of Its OOP 
members,

"Truthfully, we can't afford to cut housing any more, said 
Rep. Henry B. Gonzalez, D-Texas. "The bill... Is not generous. At 
best. It win prevent the housing crisis from growing faster. " 

Meanwhile, Senate Majority Leader Robert C. Byr<h D-W.Va.,
1s trying to find a Senate compromise on revising Senate 
Campaign finance rules.

A bill before the Senate has provoked threats of a filibuster 
from OOP opponents who object strongly to provisions allowing 
limited public financing of Senate campaigns.

Execution one of five echeduled
ANGOLA, La, — The execution of a man convicted of fatally 

shooting a guard at point-blank range during a bank robbery was 
the first of five scheduled here this month, a prospect that’s 
alarming death penalty foes.

Lawyers (or a killer condemned to die early Tuesday were 
awaiting word from the U.S. Supreme Court today, after a 
federal appeals court rejected their argument that Alvin Moore 
Jr. did not receive a fair trial. In part because he Is black and his 
victim and Jurors were white.

When the Supreme Court ruled In April that the death penalty 
could be valid even If statistics suggested It was applied in a 
racially discriminatory manner, the American Civil Liberties 
Union and some defense attorneys predicted a string of the 43 
death-row Inmates here would die.

"Walt until the first one," said Ginger Roberts, a defense 
attorney. "After that, there will be so many. It's scary. "

On Sunday, Benjamin Berry, 31, became the first person to be 
put to death In Louisiana In 3>/ti years and the eighth since the 
state resumed executions In 1983.

Five arrested during KKK rally
GREENSBORO, N.C. — Five people were arrested, Including 

a man charged with firing a cap gun, during the first Ku Klux 
Klan march here since the 1979 antl-KIan rally at which five 
radicals were shot to death.

The march by about 180 white supremeclsts was nearly over 
Sunday when a white bystander fired the gun. Police yelled "get 
down" aa the shot went off, sending spectators diving to the 
pavement. No Injuries were reported.

"At the moment It was fired It appeared to be a real weapon, 
Police Lt. J.L. Hightower said. "It had a loud but subdued report. 
But afterwards, It looked like a starter pistol or a cap gun.”

The Greensboro Coalition (or Unity and Justice, which held a 
antl-Klan march Saturday along the route the Klan used Sunday, 
also sponsored a peace (estival and love rally at the same time 
the Klan marched. About 300 people attended the festival, 
authorities said.  ̂ j  j

A few counter-demonstrators held up a sign as hooded 
Klansmen marched Into the Governmental Plaza. It read: "If 
Ignorance Is bliss, these are some happy Klansmen.”

Target shooter may have killed teen
CHARLOTTE, N.C. — Someone Illegally target shooting may 

have been responsible for gunfire that killed a teen-ager and 
seriously wounded a 6-year-old girl In a theme park pool crowded 
with 1,000 people, police said.

Witnesses In the crowd at Ocean Island, a 25,000-square-foot 
Dool with machine-made waves, watched In horror Sunday as the 
U^vear-old girl slumped off her raft Into the bloodied water*.

"It was like she was floating dead," said IS-year-old Bryant 
Arils. "Nobody knew what was going on."

Michelle Ann Sexton of Rock Hill, S.C., died after a gunshot 
entered her back and exited through her chest, said Barbara 
Barnette, a spokeswoman at Charlotte Memorial Hospital.

The other girl, Alesha Rollins of Charlotte, underwent surgery 
Sunday for a gunshot wound to the abdomen and was listed In 
serious but stable condition, hospital officials said today,

Popt makts third trip to Poland
WARSAW, Poland — Pope John Paul II began his third 

pilgrimage to his Communist homeland today with a promise to 
"serve my nation, my fellow countrymen^^" . . , ^

The Roman Catholic Church and the Communist leadership 
are both hoping to benefit from the seven-day tour, which for the 
first time will take the pontiff to the city of Gdansk. The northern 
port city is the birthplace of the now-outlawed Independent trade 
union federation Solidarity. ■

The pontiff s Alitalia DC-9 Jetliner arrived at 10; 40 a.m. local 
time at Warsaw’s military airport, where Polish leader Gen. 
Wojclech JaruselskI and Cardinal Josef Olemp, the primate of 

: Poland, led the delegation greeting John Paul.
"On the route of my pilgrimage, I will try to serve my nation, 

my fellow countrymen, brothers, sisters. I ask you to accept my 
pastoral services," the pontiff said.

John Paul spoke of the "happiness and bitterness of living on 
this land." He apparently was alluding to both World War II and 
the martial law that crushed Solidarity.

R e w r it e s  H L s t o r y  
w it h , o u r
1987E state Sale.
F br 6  Days Only 
Ju n e  8-13

We turn back the 
pages of time to 
bring you low prices 
on rare and exotic 
treasures from 
distant lands and 
days gone by. Included 
are Art Deco, Art 
Nouveau, Victorian 
and Jewelry from 
many other eras.

Bx\Joy substantial 
savings from  
replacem ent 
prices on 
antiques,estate 
Jew elry and 
antique repro
ductions.

Certain itema 
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Jewelers Since 1885 
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ARLO AND JANI8 by Jimmy Johnson
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ALLEY OOP ■ by Davo Qraut
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WWKT DIFFERENCE WILL IT

M A R E ?

AROUE FAIR!

WEST 
S K Q J t  
S 4 S
♦ Q 1072 
SK 10 5

9
8
7

NORTH AMT 
S B 7 6 5 4 2  
S  J 7 2
e s s
A4  2

EAST
BI OS
S 8 6 5
e s s
♦ Q J 9 8 S S

SOUTH
♦ A
S A K Q I O S  
e A K J 5 4
♦ A 7

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer: South

West North E u l

Pan 2 « P u i
Pan 2 4 Pan
P us S T Pan
Pan 4 4 Pan
Pan Pan Pan

Soath
24
2 W
s e
44
S4

Opening lead: 4 K

W h e n  t h e  r u f f i n g  

g e t s  t o u g h

without being overruffed. East of 
course did overruff, and the defenders 
later took a club trick.

There is a little-known play that 
would bring declarer home. It was fine 
to ruff the first time with the heart 
Jack. But rather than futilely try to 
ruff another diamond loser, declarer 
should come to his hand with the club 
ace. Then, when he plays another dia
mond, let him simply discard dum
my’s other club as West wins the trick. 
Now the fifth diamond in South's hand 
will be good, and declarer will be able 
to ruff his losing club in dummy. By 
discarding dummy’s club on what is in 
any event a losing diamond, declarer 
transfers the ruffing trick he needs to 
a suit that cannot be overruffed by a 
defender.

THE BORN LOSER ■ by Aft Sansom

By Janies Jacoby

South had such a strong hand he 
couldn't get out of his own way. Did 
North's bidding indicate any specific 
support of hearts? Not really. When 
your partner has opened with a strong 
forcing bid (artificial or not) and you 
show preference for his known long 
suit, you might be showing as little as 
two small cards in his suit. In today’s 
deal, change North’s heart jack Into 
any small club and the bidding would 
probably still proceed as shown. So 
South was rewarded with a decent 
dummy when he jumped to six hearts.
Unfortunately, after overbidding the 
hand, he underplayed It.

He won the spade lead, played A-K A new book by ^ m e s  Jacoby and his 
of diamonds and ruffed a diamond fate (^waW
with the heart jack. He came to his availaUeat
hand with a heart, hoping against hope on Card Games, published by Pharos 
that he could ruff another diamond Books.

FRANK AND ERNEST ‘ by Bob Thaves
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By Polly Fisher

DEAR POLLY -  Can strawberries 
be canned? We’re growing quite a few 
strawberries this year and I’d like to 
save some for winter. — T.B.

DEAR T.B. — Strawberries are 
much heller froiea, aa they become 
pale, soft aad uaauracllve whea 
they’re caaBCd. II yoa laa’i A w  • 
Irccier large caoagh ta accommooaw 
some strawherrlcs, why aol make 
strawberry Jam, p re a a i^  or Je>ly*_

However, II yoa atlll wait »• «“  
strawberries, here’s the 
that gives t ^  best retails: Use euly

the most perfect berries. Wash, hull 
and measure them. Thea spread the 
strawberriet In shallow pans In thin 
layers alternating with layers of sag- 
nr, using W to 1 cup sugar for each 4 
caps berries. Cover with waxed paper 
and let stand at room temperature f or 
two to lour hoars. Tara the berries 
aad sugar Into a kettle and simmer 
live miaates la their own Jalcc.

Pack berries and Juice Into clean, 
hot caaalag Jars, leaving VS Inch bead- 
room. (II there’s hot eaoagh Juice to 
cover the berries, add boUlM l^ a  
sugar syrup.) Cover wtth lids a ^  
scrow>OB bands aad process la a hull- 
lag water bath II mlantcs tor plats 
and II miaates lor qaarts.

I’m aendlag you a copy ol my news
letter “CbebIm  Fruits, 'Tamatoes and 
Pickles,” which has complete lastrac-

tloni tor boiling water-bath canning, 
spcclllc directions tor the most popu
lar canned traits and tomatoes aad 
recipes lor Irnlt batters and dIUed 
green beans. Others who woald like a 
copy ol this Issue shoald send $1 tor 
each copy to POLLY’S POINTERS, la 
care ol this newspaper, P.O. Box 
MMS, acveland, OH 4410M8IS. Be 
sure to Include the title. — POLLY

WINTHROP - by Pick Cavalll

H O W  C O M E  n - l E R E l S  
N O  l e m o n a d e  i n

NOUR PITCHER'?

DEAR POLLY -  Here’s one ol my 
uses for yogurt. When baking or broil
ing fish, I brush it with yogurt Into 
which I’ve mixed my favorite herbs. 
It moistens the fish and hap less tat 
than tlue nurgarlne or mayonnaise 
that I used to use. Some herbs to try 
are parsley, sweet basil, oregano, dlll- 
waed, tarragon or thyme, or a combi
nation. — E.H.R.
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D is c o u n t tic ke ts c a n  b e  c o s tly  m ista ke  fo r  s o m e
Vv Jesef Hebert 
Tile Assecloteb Press
. WASHINGTON -  Oat ol the 
:airiiass’ Istast msrkaUng tools, the 
«on-rofun<loMo doop dioeouat loro, 
dsn bo a ■oureoofclwsptravsltlilt 
oammor, but for soma paopia tba 
otrliBo bargain oould turn into a 
coolly miotako.
. WHh only raro oxeopUous, tbo 
airllnos oro rofttotug to lot travolors 
off the book if tbolr trsvol plans 
Cbango, pointing out that tbo doop 
dbeouttt tiekou eloarly atoto thoy 
are not rofundablo.

But consumor exports, travel 
oBonts and airline officials say 
;semetimea customers, eager to 
!tlko advantage of savings of as 
'.much as 70 percent, do not hood the 
■warning.
‘ / ‘When they see the |M fare, 
.tbgt’s the last thing they rocog- 
n̂loe,” says Hoyt Docker, a consu- 

.mer affairs specialist for the

Tronaportotion Doportmont. “For 
ovoryUiing aloe their oyoo glaxo 
ovor,"

And, ho sayo, the too percent 
no-refund provision Is something 
now to air trovolers since oirllnes 
hove had a long history of uUng 
back Uokets If oomaona’s travel 
piano change.

“Poopio ore properly warned, 
but soma people take it porhapa not 
sorlouoly enough,” says Francos 
Ooroln, owner of Vega Intomo- 
Uonol Travel Sorvicoa in Chicago 
and president of the Amaricon 
Society of Travel Agonta.

Alrlino officials argue that the 
tradeoff for getting s ticket costing 
only a third of a regular fare is that 
travelers must make.csrtain they 
will be able to fly on the day 
scheduled.

“For a legitimate medical reason 
end if a person can produce a letter 
from a doctor, then we will consider 
making a refund,” says Alton

Becker, a apokeaman lor Amertcen 
Alrllnee. But tbet’a about the only 
ncceptable exeuee bealdea proof M 
a death In the family, eald ipokes- 
men for a half-dosen airUnoa.

The Ucketo oleo ere not tranafer- 
rable. If anyone elae showe up “we 
can refuao to beard you on the 
flight,” United Airtlnee epokeaman 
Joe Hepkina oaid. But identification 
ie rarely sought when boarding an 
aircraft, industry officiala 
aeknowlodga.

It may net be surprteing, then, 
that the claeeiflod aecUons of malar 
newspapore have been sprinUed 
with ads offering deep discount 
Uckets for sale.

“AIR I R-T UAL, Dullas4lan 
Francisco, nonstop. Lv 4l4, ret. 
S-SO, $180 ea. Mike,” said an ad In a 
recent edition of The Washington 
Post.

The ad ran for three days without 
a firm offer and finally Mike tried to 
give the tickets away, but got no

takers, be said in an interview, 
willing todlecnss hie travail only If 
he were not IdenUfled further.

“I would hove loved to hove gone 
out to the airport and make sure 
that plane left with theoe eeata 
empty," Mike continued. He said he 
was left holding the tickato after he 
determined be couldn’t go when 
planned because of work.

An ad In the Los Angslea Times a 
few woeke earlier told of an even 
more cesUy mlefoitune; “SRTtkte 
from Sen DIego-Wash. D.C., leav
ing 8-8, ret $-1$. $M$ ee.“

The owner of the five Uckets, a 
wholetale distributor living in the 
Sen Diego area, had pUnned a 
14day vaceUen In Washington, 
D.C., with his wife and three 
children and thought he bad s 
bargain with the Uckets at $l$l 
roundtrip apiece.

“We ended up eating (the 
Uckets),’’ he sold in a telephone 
Interview, declining to give Ms

name. He wee out nearly a |l,$i$, 
not counting the eddlUonal costa of 
the newqiaper ode.

He aold be and his wife knew the 
Uckets were net refundable, hut 
couldn’t make the trip because of 
side effects from medication Ms 
wife has been taMng because of a 
heart murmur. “We went through a 
travel agent and they said there 
was no way to get a refund."

Soma critics argue that travel 
agents and airlines do not always 
explain in advance that you can lose 
your money. WMIe the airline ads 
and the actual Uckets note clearly 
the Uckets are “non-refundaMe” 
they do not say specifically that 
they cannot be used on some other 
f l l^ ,  these critics complain.

Dlacount Uckets often require 
travelers to stay over at their 
deaUnations for a mIMmum period 
of Ume. For travelers who don’t 
wish to meet those restrictions, 
they still can save money by ueing a

dlacount ticket only one way and 
purchasing a one-way unreetricted 
fere for the return.

American Airlines’ lowest 
WasMngton-ChIcage fare Is $1$$, 
compared with a one-way onree- 
tricted fere of H7i. Thno a 
coft-conadotts travaler could save 
$73 and poeelMy mere if Um return 
ticket l i  sold through the 
newepapere.

SomeUmes travelers can run Into 
trouble due to no fault of their own, 
complains Reece-Jane Freemen of 
New York City. She bought a 
discount Ucket to Chicago by credit 
card, and the Ucket, which was to 
have been mailed, never got to her.

On the day of departure, the 
airline allowed her to buy a new 
ticket at the same discounted fare, 
but refuted to reimburse her for the 
original Ucket. She says she may 
have to wait up to a year for her 
refund.

G etting  dow n to the ‘basis’ w ith stocks

AP photo

Rubber chips
Hypalon “chips" of synthetic rubber are inspected by 
Lsslls Wells at Du Pont in Maydown, Northern Ireland. 
The Du Pont-^svsloped material Is widely used in 

-Induetrlal applloations. According to the Industrial 
Oevelopment Board, the company is currently building a 
$60 million plant to produce high-strength fibers for 
Industry.

QUESTION:
Over the years, 
aitocklow nhas 
been spilt three 
or four timei.
After each spilt, 
does the “basis” 
of my shares 
stay at my orlgi- 
nal pu rch ase  
price or does It 
change?

As an exam
ple, lay 1 bought 100 shares at $80 
per ehare. After a two-for-one stock 
spilt, I’d own 200 sharee. If I sell, 
what price do I use to report my 
capital gain on my Income tax 
return?

ANSWER: Inyourexample.your 
total basis — cost for tax purposes 
— would be $5,000 and your basis 
per share would be $28.

That’s becauee stock epllte, at 
well as stock dividends, do not 
change your total bails but do 
change your basis per share. Stock 
splits and stock dividends Increase 
the number of shares you own. As a 
result, the basis on your total 
Investment remains unchanged 
and your basis per share Is adjusted 
downward. That adjustment is 
made by dividing your total basis 
by the number of shares you own.

Back to your example. If you tell

Fed’s transition may be bum py
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Some 

private economilts are cautioning 
tto t the transition from Paul 
Volcker to Alan Greenspan at the 
Federal Reserve wlU not be as 
imooth as that when Volcker took 
over in 1079.

These analysti expect higher 
Inflation this year and say there it a 
greater likelihood of a recession 
right after the 1988 election.

Volcker waited no time taking 
Coptrol of the Fed from his 
predecessor, O. William Miller. He 
moved quickly to curb the rampant 
inflation of the time by raising a key 
lending rate 10 days after he took 
office.

Volcker had spent four years as 
head of the Fed's New York 
regional bank, a position which 
allowed him to learn the arcane 
inner workings of monetary policy, 
(jreenspan, who last eerved full
time in government as chairman hf 
the Council of Economic Adviiers 
in the Ford administration, will not 
have that advantage.

Dollar 
falls a bit 
in trading

LONDON (AP) -  The dollar was 
slightly down today as markets 
quieted In anticipation of the 
summit of Weetern Industrial pow
ers in Venice. Gold strengthened.

Trading aleo was slowed by the 
closure of markeU In many Euro
pean countries due to a public 
holiday.

Dealers eald the dollar was likely 
to drift lower during the week until 
word emerged from Venice on 
whether action woe planned to 
etaMIlie exchange rates, which 
have been dlerupted by the dollar’e 
steep falle this year.

In Tokyo, where trading ends 
before Europe’s buelneie day beg
ins, the dollar fell 0.28 yen to a 
closing 142.28. Later, In London, it 
was quoted at 142.00 yen.

In London, the British pound was 
quoted at 81.9870. compered with 
$1.6118 Friday.

Other dollar ratea at mid- 
morning, compared with late 
Friday:

—1.1045 Weet German marks, 
down from 1.1128 

—1.4975 Swiii franci, down from

—8.9SSS French franci. down 
from 0.9800
■ —2.0SM Dutch guilders, down 
from 2.0418

"Fed policy is likely to settle into 
a don’t-rock-the-boat approach 
while Greenspan is learning the 
ropes,” said veteran Fed watcher 
David M. Jones of Aubrey G. 
Laniton k  Co., a government 
securities firm.

Jonei said even after Greenspan 
takes charge, he will have to 
contend with supply-aiders on the 
Fed board appointed by President 
Reagan who are more focused on 
economic growth than Inflation 
worries.

"W hatever action the Fed takes 
Ie likely to be too little, too late, to 
cool off the forces which are 
already etartlng to produce higher 
Inflation,” said Jones.

Becauee of this belief, Jones said 
he wai now predicting consumer 
prices would rise between B.S 
percent and 6 percent this year, 
about 1 percentage point higher 
than he had been forecasting with a
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all 200 shares, the difference 
between your $5,000 total basis and 
the proceeds from the sale Is either 
a capital gain or a capital loss. If 
you eell, say, 100 shares, the 
difference between your $3,800 
bails on those ihares (100 times 
$25) is your capital gain or capital 
loss.

When reporting your capital 
gains or capital lose, don't neglect 
to add to your basis the brokerage 
commlfilon you paid when you 
bought and subtract from your 
■alee proceeds the commlseion you 
pay when you sell.

And please, dear readers, do not 
confuse stock dividends with shares 
acquired through dividend reinv
estments. Like stock splits, stock 
dividends increaie the number of 
shares you own — without any 
added costs. Most shares pur
chased with reinvested dividends,

on the other hand, increased your 
cost by the smount of the dividends 
you reinvest.

Hie exceptions are shares of 
utility company stocks acquired 
though “qualified" dividend reinv
estment plans from 1982 through 
1988 on which no federal Income tax 
was paid and on which the basis is 
xero.

QUESTION: I took the 1780 
allowed exclusion on reinvested 
utility dividends for the four years 
It was In effect. If I hold this stock 
until 1 die, will my heirs' basis be 
the stock’s value at the time of my 
death, or will they be required to 
Increase the basis by the 13,000 of 
exclusions I took?

ANSWER: When you leave this 
vale of tears, your heirs’ won’t have 
to account for the exclusions you 
took. Ilia t annual exclusion — 8750 
for an individual and 81.800 for a 
married couple filing joint returns 
— made the basts of qualified utility 
company shares acquired through 
reinvestments xero, only as long as 
you're breathing Earth’s air.

The basis of inherited stock is the 
value placed on It for estate 
settlement purposes. That's usu
ally the value on the date of death.

If your heirs sell the stock, their 
capital gain or lots will be the

difference between their new basis 
and the proceeds from the sale.

QUESTION: I bought 100 shares 
of stock at $57 a share last year. 
This stock has since spilt two for 
one and now Is at $8,825. If 1 sell 100 
shares and keep the 100 shares I 
received though the stock spilt, can 
I claim a tax loss of $21.78 a share 
and consider the basis on the second 
100 shares to be xero?

ANSWER; Not unlexx you’re 
courting trouble with the Internal 
Revenue Service.

The basis on your 200 shares ie the 
$8,700, plus brokerage commlseion, 
you paid for the 100 shares. Your 
per share basis on each of the 200 
■hares Ie $28.80, plus commission

If you sell 100 shares, the basis 
you will be required to report will be 
$2,880, plus commiision. By selling 
at 8U.25 a share, you’ll receive 
$8,528, lees commission. You’ll 
have a tidy capital gain — not a 
capital loss — to return.

EMERGENCY
Fire —  Police —  Medical

DIAL 911
In Manchester

Volcker-led Fed. Consumer prices 
rose just 1.1 percent last year.

David Wyss, senior financial 
economist at Data Resources Inc., 
a Lexington, Mast, forecasting 
firm, said he believed Voicker’s 
departure enhanced the likelihood 
of a receeeion late next year or In 
1089.

"I don’t think the financial 
markets will have enough confi
dence In Dr. Greenspan to allow 
him to walk the narrow tightrope 
that will be required to keep us out 
of a recession," Wyss said.

Not all economists are rushing to 
revise their economic forecasts 
because of the change at the Fed, 
however.

Lawrence Chimerine, president 
of Wharton Econometrics of Bala 
Cynwyd, Pa., said he believes the 
central bank will continue to pursue 
the same "middle-of-the-road” pol
icies that Volcker has been pursu
ing for the past two years.

Look wiiate up at 
Cbnnecticut National.

Eltectlve Annual Yield Annual Interest Rate

6 month CD 7.49% 7.25%
1 year CD 8.10% 7.79%

Rates subieci to change The sn-month yield assumes principal and interest remain on deposit lor a lull year at the current 
rate There is a suhslanlial penalty lor early withdrawals Minimum deposit is $1,000 and maximum deposit $100,000

Visit any convenient Connecticut National office to make your investment.
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Deputies 
double In 
10 years
m lutom r, fo r «M in p l«,i«| ll4 M to
m ,*n .

Top itato olectod o fflda li got 
ralooo thtai year. Lt. Oor. Joaapb J. 
ra o liio  eama |M,Na. Attorney 
General Joaeph I. Uebermaneama 
9M,N0. Secretaryof the State Julia 
M. TaehJan, Treaaurar fTandeco 
L. Borgee and Comptroller J. 
Edward Caldwell earn IM.OM.

Deputies’
selertes
provided

HARTFORD (AP ) -  The follow
ing i i  a Hat of the aalaiiet of atate 
commlaalonera and their deputlea, 
aa provided by the Department of 
Adminlatrative Servicea. Salarlea 
for the new commlaalonera of 
environmental protection and vete- 
rana' affaira have not been deter
mined and are given in rangea. The 
deputy commiaaioner’a poat la 
vacant in aome departmenta. 
Adminlatrative aervicee: 

Commlaaioner Stephen Negri, 
$73,SSI; Deputy Commiuioner An
thony P. Ambrogio, ISO,819; Deputy 
Commlaaioner Sandra Biloon, 
$07,019; Deputy Commlaaioner 
John Otterbein, $03,457; Deputy 
Commlaaioner Alfred Oppenhei- 
mer, $0S,4S7; Deputy Commia- 
aioner Charlea Miller, $03,4S7; 
Deputy Commlaaioner Donald Caa- 
ain, $03,4S7.
Agriculture:

Commlaaioner Kenneth An- 
deraen, $57,053; Deputy Commia- 
aloner Vincent Majchler, $30,259.
Children and youth aervicea:

Commlaaioner Amy Wheaton, 
$05,172; Deputy Commlaaioner Jan
ice Gruendel, $57,053; Deputy Com- 
miaaioner Ralph Hughea, $45,415. 
Conaumer protection: 

Commlaaioner Mary Healin, 
$71,037; Deputy Commlaaioner Jo
aeph McDonough, $01,478. 
Correction:

Commlaaioner Raymond Lopea, 
$70,054; Deputy Commlaaioner 
Lawrence Albert, $01,475; Deputy 
Commlaaioner Leonard Barbierl, 
$01,478; Deputy Commlaaioner 
Jamea Singer, $05,041.
Economic development: 

Commlaaioner John Caraon, 
$71,037; Deputy Commlaaioner Pe
ter Burna, $55,145. Education: 

Commlaaioner Gerald Tirozzi, 
$77,045; Deputy Commlaaioner 
Frank Altieri, $67,019; Deputy 
Commlaaioner Lorraine Aronaon, 
$07,019.
Environmental protection:

Commlaaioner Lealie Carothera, 
$03,000 to $77,045; Deputy Commia- 
aioner Dennia DeCarli, $55,145; 
Deputy Commlaaioner John W. 
Anderaon, $53,431.
Health aervicea:

Commlaaioner Frederick G. 
Adama, $53,730; Deputy Commia- 
aioner Dennia Kerrigan, $02,930; 
Deputy Commlaaioner Elinor Jac- 
obaon, $51,548.
Honaing:

Commlaaioner John F. Papan- 
drea, $60,952; Deputy Commia- 
aioner David W. Deakin, $63,457; 
Deputy Commlaaioner Yaaha Ea- 
calera, $51,545.
Human reaourcea:

Commlaaioner Elliot A. Gina- 
berg, $60,819; Deputy Commia- 
aloner Alberta Lee Hawkina, 
$46,836; Deputy Commlaaioner Ri
chard Blackatone, $55,145.
Income maintenance: 

Commlaaioner Stephen Heintz, 
$67,283; Deputy Commlaaioner 
Mary Nakaahian, $59,631; Deputy 
Commlaaioner J. Bradford Blanc- 
ard, $61,478.
Iniurance:

Peter W. Gllliea, $67,019; Deputy 
Commlaaioner William Gilligan, 
$53,431.
Labor:

Commlaaioner Joaeph Peraro, 
$69,525; Deputy Commlaaioner 
Lawrence Buaha, $01,475.
Mental health:

Commlaaioner Michael Hogan, 
$07,079; Deputy Commlaaioner De
borah Carr, $80,031.
Menial retardation:

Commiaaioner Brian Lenaink, 
$07,070; Deputy Commiaaioner 
Terry Roberta, $87,053; Deputy 
Commiaaioner Charlea Galloway, 
$58,078; Deputy Commiaaioner 
Shelley Marcua, $51,840.
Motor vehldee:

Commiaaioner Lawrence Dei- 
Ponte, $80,803; Deputy Commia
aioner EMward X. O’Dea, $81,940. 
I^ lley  and maaagemenl: 

Secretary Anthony V. Milano, 
$$3,37$; Deputy Secretary Howard 
Rifkin, $09,538.
Revenue aervicee:

Commiaaioner John Groppo, 
$00,953; Deputy Commiaaioner 
Paaquale Barbato, $58,145. 
Tranaportallea:

Commissioner J. William Bums, 
$13,37$; Deputy Commissioner Wil
liam Laaarek, $71,037; Deputy 
Commissioner Daniel Muirhead, 
$03,487; Deputy Commissioner 
Bdw, M. Archibald, $87,083; Dep
uty Commissioner James J. R)ce, 
$$7,018; Deputy Commissioner 
James Sullivan,. $87,083; Deputy 
Commissivuw.- f . Burae,
$8*,.'"* Deputy Commissioner 
Francis Mcueimvii, $40,509.

Having a ball APpiteto

Cal Pullman of Reagan Advertising 
guides the top portion of a alam*dunk

theme billboard near a highway In Salt 
Lake City recently.

Coventry Inspector resigns
Continued from page I

Interview Sunday night that things 
in the building department are 
under control. He said Frank Conti, 
retired chief building inspector In 
Manchester, has stepped in to 
handle the department until a 
replacement for Broderson is 
found.

“ We’re Interviewing several peo
ple," Hodge said.

But Lewis voiced some concern.
“ We’re close to crisis, but trying 

to stay as much on top of it as 
possible,”  she said. “ We appreciate 
Mr. Broderson’s many years of

service.”  Lewis added that she was 
aware there had been a lot of 
pressure In the building depart
ment recently.

In early March, It appeared 
Broderson had no Intention of 
leaving his Job.

“ I like the people here. I like what 
I do and the dedicated people I work 
with," he said after the Town 
Council honored him during Older 
Americans' Week for six years of 
service to the town. ’T i l  stay as 
long as I feel needed and produc
tive.”  he said at the time.

Broderson said Saturday that he 
doubted he would return to work In 
Coventry.

More than a year ago, Wllllnauer 
warned town officials that inspec
tions were being compromised by a 
backlog In his office because of a 
building boom. He said he needed 
help. He and Broderson agreed that 
the department was understaffed 
and overworked. The number of 
new housing units had doubled, 
from 48 in 1988-66 to 76 In 1986-87.

Soon after, Wlllnauercame under 
fire from town officials who questi
oned time accountability in his 
department.

According to Hodge, Wlllnauer is 
currently off the Job. on worker's 
compensation, and It Is uncertain 
when he will return.

MMaM A. Oteood Sf.
HaroM A. OagsMI §r„ B8, o f $N

Bmmnit ft., « o d  Sotonfay ot a 
Manebealereeevaleoceet borne. His 
was tbe bnabaad o f Volina (Hap- 
wortb) Oagood.

He was bom hi BolinoM, N .Y., on 
A ^ l  19, m §, and be was a 
Manchester resident for 48 years. 
Before his retirement, be was 
employed aea supervisor at Pratt A  
Whitney Aircraft, Itest HartfonI, 
for more than 38 years. He was a 
member of tbe Community Baptist 
Cborcb.

He was a veteran of World War I, 
serving in the U .i. Marine Corps. 
He was a past and present com
mandant of the Frank J. Mansfield 
Marine Corps Post and was a past 
commandant with the Department 
of Connecticut Marine Corps 
League and a past commandant of 
the Northeastern National Marine 
Corps League.

He was a member of Dllworth- 
Comell-Quey Post 102, American 
Legion, and a member of Anderson- 
Shea Post 2046, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars. He was a member of the 
World War 1 Barracks, a member 
of the Manchester Elks, a member 
of the Permanent Memorial Day 
Committee and a member of the 
Washington Social Club,

He was a member of tbe Man
chester Republican Town Commit
tee and a former Eighth Utilities 
District director In charge of the 
district's sanitation department.

Besides his wife, he is survived by 
a daughter, Joan 0. Colby of 
Manchester, with whom he lived; 
two sons, Benton Osgood of Vernon 
and Harold A. Osgood Jr. of 
Norwalk; two sisters, Pauline Van 
Campen of Penny Farms, Fla., and 
Marion Hardy of Havre de Grace, 
Md.; 12 grandchildren; and 11 
great-grandchildren. He was 
predeceased by a daughter, Mary, 
and a son, Allen.

The funeral will be Wednesday at 
11 a.m. at Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main 8t. Burial, with military 
honors, will be in East Cemetery. 
Calling hours are Tuesday from 2 to 
4 p.m. and 7 to 0 p.m..

Memorial donations may be 
made to Visiting Nurse and Home 
Care of Manchester Inc., 397 Porter 
St., Manchester 06040.

David Charwtta
David Charette, 58, of East 

Hartford, died ^ id a y  at the 
Connecticut Hospice, Branford. He 
was the brother of llieresa Pellet
ier of Coventry.

Besides his sister, he Is survived 
by three other sisters, Rita 
Charette in California, Lucille Roy 
of Fort Kent, Maine, and Cora

HAROLD A. 0 8 0 0 0 D  8R.
. . .  World War I vataran-

Uwless of Windsor. ^ ^
Vhe funeral was scheduled this 

morning at the CaBahan Funeral 
Home, 1602 Main St., East Hsas- 
ford, followed by a mass m 
Christian burial in St. M aiy^  
Church, East Hartford. Burial wm 
be in SI. Mary's Cemetery, E|st 
Hartford. **

Memorial donations may Va 
made to tbe Visiting Nurse mid 
Home Care Association of Bast 
Hartford, Hospice Program, TO 
Canterbury St., East Hartford 
0611$.

ENwn Lonnon •
Hie funeral for Ellen Lennon, M, 

formerly of Division Street, irao 
died Friday, will be Tuesday at 1 
p.m. at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery. Calling hours are lb- 
n l^ t  from 7 to 0.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Visiting Nurse and 
Home Care Association of East 
Hartford, 70 Canterbury St., East 
Hartford 0611$.

AHrwd Charwat
Alfred Charest, $8, of Holiday, 

Fla., died May 31 at his home. |le 
was a former resident of M anch^ 
ter and Bolton.

He was a contractor and owner of 
the Connecticut Valley Construc
tion Co. of Manchester until he 
retired and moved to Florida ip 
1972. He was a former member of 
Manchester Lodge 73 of Masons..

He is survived by his wife, Mae 
Charest. He was pr^eceased by his 
son, 'Thomas Charest.

Burial was in Holiday, Fla.

Region faces big energy shortages, study warns
Continued from page I

tion of conservation, cogeneration 
and hydropower from Canada. 
Some have gone further, suggest
ing the region could go without the 
Seabrook I plant.

But the Management Informa
tion study sharply disputes those 
claims.

Even counting power from the 
Seabrook I plant, which is being 
fought by Massachusetts officials.

hydropower from Canada under the 
Hydro-Quebec power agreement 
and 1,800 megawatts of cogenera
tion, the researchers said New 
England will still suffer a 3,000- to 
5,000-megawatt shortage by the 
mid-1990s.

That is the equivalent of thrde to 
five Seabrook-sized power plants.

The report said that by the early 
1990s, shortages could result in 
voltage reductions and increasing 
electric rates. Then, existing busi

nesses would stop expansions and 
new industries would avoid coming 
to the region, it said.

The researchers said the eco
nomic losses are conservatively 
estimated at $20 billion to $50billion 
through the year 2000.

They said losses through the 1990s 
could include from 400,000 to 900,000 
Jobs, $3 billion to $7 billion in lost tax 
revenue and a lowering of the 
region’s economic product by 2 
percent per year by 2000.

And, the report added. If Sea
brook I Is delayed beyond the end of 
this year, the region could expe
rience “ electric reliability prob
lems”  within 12 months.

“ New England may be stumbling 
toward another energy crisis, one 
that will not be forestalled by 
alternative energy sources,”  the 
memorandum said.

“ New England faces serious 
decisions with regard to its eco
nomic resurgence. ... Either the

region will continue to lead the 
nation in economic growth, or 
econmic development will slow and 
New England will stagnate.”

Carl Goldstein, vice president of 
the U.S. ComnUttee for Energy 
Awareness, said the report was not 
done in concert with any New 
England utility.

The study urges the construction 
of new plants. Including nuclear 
reactors.

Court won’t force adoption of rules on acid rain
By James H. Rubin 
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON — The Supreme 
Court today refused to force the 
Reagan administration to adopt 
rules for reducing acid rain 
pollution.

The court, without comment, 
rejected appeals by eight Nor
theastern states, a Canadian pro
vince and environmental groups 
seeking to bind the government to a 
pollution-control commitment 
made by the former Carter 
admnistration.

The dispute stemmed from a Jan. 
13, 1081, letter by Douglas M.

Costle, then the administrator of 
the Environmental Protection 
Agency, In the waning days of the 
Carter administration.

Costle wrote to then-Secretary of 
State Edmund S. Muskie that acid 
rain, or acid deposition as It is also 
called, “ Is endangering public 
welfare in the U.S. and Canada."

The question that arose was 
whether Costle's letter a mounted to 
formal action that bound future 
administrations under the 1977 
Clean Air Act to identify states 
where pollution occurs and to take 
steps to reduce it.

Costle based his conclusion about 
acid rain’s dangers on a report by

the International Joint Commis
sion, which has U.S. and Canadian 
representatives and advises both 
nations on matters affecting the 
Great Lakes.

When the Reagan administration 
took office, it refused to act on 
Costle’s recommendation. EPA 
officials say they are awaiting the 
outcome of additional research on 
the causes and effects of acid rain.

The current administration was 
sued by environmental groups, the 
province of Ontario, eight states 
and others seeking to force federal 
action.

The states are New York, Maine, 
Massachusetts, Vermont, New Jer

sey, Rhode Island, Connecticut and 
New Hampshire.

Lawyers for the states said acid 
rain is a dire threat to “ the health of 
fisheries, forests and human popu
lations in large areas of eastern 
Canada and the northeastern Uni
ted States.”

Acid rain, they added, is being 
generated by huge quantities of 
sulfur dioxide and nitrogen oxide 
from electric power plants and 
smokestacks. The pollution is car
ried long distances, they said.

Ontario officials said a crack
down on the pollution that causes 
acid rain “ could have an enormous 
beneficial impact on environmen

tal quality in eastern North 
America.”

But the U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals here ruled last September 
that Costle's 1981 letter does not 
bind the Reagan administration to 
act.

The appeals court said the letter 
lacks the force of law because the 
Carter administration did not fol
low the necessary procedural stops 
for adopting federal regulations. 
Such rules must be published in tho 
Federal Register and the public 
must have an opportunity to 
comment, the appeals court said In 
an opinion by Antonin Scalia. ~
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Celts give fans some hope with first win
By Hovrard Ulmon 
The Assecfafed Free*

BOSTON — Boston’s task ap
peared so hopeless that even the 
Celtics’ usually raucous rooters 
seemed to have lost hope. Now 
those fans have found reasons to 
believe and to scream again.

The Celtics, who got run off the 
court twice in Los Angeles, stopped 
the Lakers’ running game in Boston 
Garden. The Celtics, whenever led 
in the last three quarters of the first 
two games, never trailed In the 
second half Sunday.

After a slow start. Boston used 61 
percent shooting from the field in 
the second quarter to take the lead 
and won 109-103. The victory cut the 
Lakers’ lead in the best-of-seven 
NBA championship series to 2-1 and 
ended talk of a possible sweep.

“ While the National Anthem was 
playing, they (the fans) were loud 
and then they got quiet.”  said Larry 
Bird, who led Boston with 30 points 
and 12 rebounds. ” I ’ve never been 
in the Garden in a big game when 
It’s been quiet.”

But he’s never been in the Garden 
after the Celtics were crushed on 
the road In the first two games of 
the finals by a much healthier, 
more talented team that Bird called 
“ the best in the league.”

“ I think the reason they were so 
quiet Is because they thought the 
Lakers would come In here and 
sweep us, not all of them, but a fair 
bit,”  Bird said. ” If we win ail three 
(at home). we will have more noise 
than we know what to do with.”

The suddenly competitive series 
continues in ^ston  ’Tuesday night 
and ’Thursday night. If necessary. It 
will return to the Forum in 
Inglewood. Calif., for two more 
games.

Yanks glad 
with a split
By Rick Gano 
Tho Assoclatod Press

MILWAUKEE -  County Sta
dium has not been kind to the New 
York Yankees over the years, so 
Manager Lou Piniella was happy to 
leave the home of the Milwaukee 
Brewers with a split in their 
four-game series 

Happy, but not com pletely 
satisfied

“ Milwaukee has been playing 
well but we had a chance to leave 
here with three wins.”  he said after 
New York’s 5-3 victory Sunday left 
the Yankees one-half game ahead 
of Toronto In the American League 
East.

“ We’ve had trouble playing here 
In the past, but our ball club played 
well.”  he said.

The Yankees, who are 13-26 In 
Milwaukee since 1980. return home 
to begin a big three-game series 
with Toronto minus Injured stars 
Don M a ttin g ly  and R ickey  
Henderson.

Mattingly was scheduled for 
more tests on a back injury today at 
a New York Hospital while Hender
son is on the 15-day disabled list 
with a pulled hamstring.

Some reports said Mattingly 
could be out for the rest of the 
season, although the Yankees said 
they will know nothing definite until 
the got the test reports,

“ With Toronto coming in. It’s 
time for us to do a little padding," 
Piniella said. "What’s Important Is 
that we play well every day and 
stay in the race. You don’t win 
pennants In June. First place 
doesn’t mean all that much.”  

Claudell Washington, who had 
only one hit in 17 trips since his 
return from the d isab le list June 2, 
broke a 3-3 tie Sunday with a 
bases-loaded single In the seventh 
Inning.

“ Early In the year, Donnie was 
struggling and we dealt with that. 
We were still able to win a lot of ball 
games,”  Washington said.

“ Now’s the time for the other 
guys to come to the forefront like 
myself as the leadoff man. My Job is 
to get on base and make things 
happen for the team. Hopefully I ’ll 
be doing that tor the next two weeks 
until he (Henderson) gets back, “ he 
said.

Washington said It Is still early in 
the season, but that the series with 
the Blue Jays Is crucial.

“ It’s our first confrontation with 
them. It will be kind of a showdown. 
We’re playing baseball and we’ re 
confident It will be a good series.” 
he said.

In the sixth inning, Mike Paglia- 
rulo singled and Dan Pasqua 
doubled with one out for the 
Yankees off Brewers starter Chuck 
Crim, 3-2. Chris Boslo relieved 
Crim and walked Joel Skinner to 
load the bases.

Wayne Tolleson struck out, but 
Washington sent a 3-1 pitch on a 
hard line past second baseman 
Juan Castillo, scoring Pagllarulo 
and Pasqua.

Rich BordI-.’ 2-0, got his second 
victory In relief of Dennis Ras
mussen. Pat Clements, Just called 
up from Columbus when Bob 
Shirley was released Friday, got 
the save.

’ 'They played a more patient 
offenae" than in the first two 
games. Lakers' Coach Pat Riley 
said of the Celtics. ’ ’Their quick
ness and reaction (on defense) 
were a lot different.”

" I f  we have any chance of 
winning this thing we have to win 
our home games and steal one 
there,”  said Celtics forward Kevin 
McHale, who had 21 points and 10 
rebounds. ” We rely on our home- 
court too much. We have to start 
relying on ourselves.”

Boston has won 85 of its last 87 
games at the Garden. It also is 103-5 
there starting with the 1968 playoffs 
against Los Angeles, but Just 3-3 
against the Lakers In that span.

"W e gain a lot of confidence from 
the crowd.”  said Boston’s Dennis 
Johnson, who had 26 points. "Home 
Is the best of everything.”

The difference between the Cel
tics’ home and road performances 
is startling. ’They are 4-16 in their 
last 20 games away from home. 
They have lost their last six playoff 
games on the road by an average of 
15.7 points.

” We have to win games here 
because we’re not a great road 
team.”  Bird said. “ You Just can’t 
turn It around at this stage of the 
game.”

Boston, trying to become the f Jrst 
team to win consecutive titles since 
the 1960 Celtics, did turn around the 
series Sunday despite injuries that 
have hindered or sidelined five key 
players. It held the Lakers to Just 
six fastbreak baskets after they had 
scored about half their 267 points in 
the first two games on fast breaks.

"When we can’t run like that, we 
don’t get the easy baskets.”  Los 
Angeles center Kareem Abdul- 
Jabbar. who had 27 points, said. 

Boston slowed down the Lakers’

fast break by hitting 17 of 21 shots in 
tbe second quarter, which kept 
them from running otl misses, and 
dropping back quickly on defense.

’The victory revived Boston’s 
hopes for its 17th NBA title and 
ended the Lakers’ chance of having 
the best playoff record in league 
history. Had they swept the Celtics, 
they would have been 15-1. Phila
delphia’s IM  playoff mark in 1963 
is the NBA’s best. Los Angeles is 
13-2.

In the first quarter Sunday, the 
Celtics made Just eight of 28 shots 
and trailed 29-22. In the second 
quarter. Bird and Johnson each hit 
six of seven shots as the Celtics took 
a 60-56 halftime lead.

Trailing 41-36, Boston made nine 
consecutive shots to take the lead 
for good on Bird’s Jumper from the 
foul line that made the score 56-54 
one minute before Intermission.

“ That’s Just poor defense,”  
Magic Johnson, who led the Lakers 
with 32 points, 11 rebounds and nine 
assists, said of Boston’s second- 
period shooting. “ You can be hot. 
but come on. ITiat’s super hot and I 
feel it was our fault defensively as 
well as them shooting well.”

Boston’s biggest lead was 82-69 
with 2; 56 left In the third quarter 
after a 22-11 run in which Dennis 
Johnson had nine points. Los 
Angeles, which had scored at least 
69 points In the first half of each of 
the first two games, had Just one 
fastbreak basket to that point.

’The Lakers cut the margin to 
86-78 after three quarters. A three- 
point play by Magic Johnson got it 
down to 104-99 with 3; 03 remaining, 
but they could come no closer.

The Lakers, who seemed invinci
ble in the first two games, now must 
try to bounce back against the 
O ltics. who have been nearly

Boston’s Qreg Kite (right) locks up with 
the Lakers' Mychal Thompson during 
Game 3 action Sunday at Boston

APpfwto’

Garden. Kite turned In a fine game for 
the Celtics In their 109>103 victory.

Invincible at home.
“ They leave their blood and guts

on the floor for their fans." Los 
Angeles forward Mychal Thomp

son said. “ Weknew^ehadtocome 
back here and fight for our lives.”

Lakers know they’re in fight 
as Celtics slow down pace

AP photo

Larry Bird Is down on all fours as he tries to got a bettor 
view of tho game as ho takes a break on tho bench in tho 
late stages of Sunday's game.

By Bill Barnard 
The Associated Press

BOSTON — Don’t count the Los 
Angeles Lakers among those who 
were ready to count out the Boston 
O ltics in the NBA championship 
series.

“ We were ready for this all 
along.”  Los Angeles guard Michael 
Cooper said after the O ltics stifled 
the Lakers’ running game and beat 
them 109-103 In Game 3 Sunday. 
"This series Is far from over and we 
have our work cut out for us. We 
expect two more games like this (at 
Boston Garden). but we’re going to 
do everything we can to grab one of 
them.”

Boston held Los Angeles to six 
fastbreak baskets to trim the 
Lakers' advantage to 2-1 in the 
best-of-seven series. They had 
scored 267 points in winning the 
first two games at the Inglewood 
Forum and about half of the points 
came on their running game.

Magic Johnson, with 32 points, 11 
rebounds and nine assists, and 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, with 27 
points, kept the Lakers In the game 
with a halfcourt offense, but both 
knew that was not the best way for 
them to play.

“ We have to go see what we did 
wrong.”  Abdul-Jabbar said. "The 
Celtics played us tough in the 
halfcourt game. In the second half, 
we got to run a tittle, but they had 
already established their lead and 
we couldn’t make the final push.” 

“ We were like a stepbehind them 
all the time,”  Johnson said. “ Some 
of our guys didn’t shoot as well as 
they did In L  A. We got It going in 
the fourth quarter, but there were 
plays we Just didn't make.”

With 2>A minutes left in the third 
quarter, the Lakers had one fast
break basket in the game and 
trailed 82-69. their largest deficit. 
Los Angeles’ lowest halftime total 
in the first two games of the series 
was 69 points.

But Johnson and Abdul-Jabbar 
said the sellout crowd of 14,890 
affected the O ltics positively more 
than it affected the Lakers 
negatively.

“ Playing here didn’t make any 
' difference to us, but it helped 

them,”  Johnson said. ” If they come 
out Tuesday the way they did today, 
we’ll be in big trouble.”

” I know playing here was a factor 
tor them, but I don’t think the crowd 
bothered us.”  Adbul-Jabbar added. 

“ Those two blowouts did a

number on our psyche,”  Boston 
Coach K.C. Jones said. "But we are 
more comfortable at home.''

The key quarter of the gome was 
the second, when tbe Celtics 
recovered from on 8-for-28 shooting 
performance in the first 12 minutes. 
In the second period, Boston was 
17-for-tl from the fleM Mid tteh a 
60-56 halftime lead it never relin- 
qushed in the second half.

“ When you hit 17 of 21, It’s hard 
for them to get any kind of fast 
break going,”  said Kevin McHale, 
who had 21 points and 10 rebounds 
after totaling eight rebounds in the 
first two games.

Larry Bird and Dennis Johnson, a 
combined 2-for-12 in the first 
quarter, were each 6-for-7 in the 
second period.

"We didn’t play as well In the first 
quarter as we would have liked, but 
we still played hard.”  Bird said of 
Boston’s 29-22 first-quarter deficit. 
’ ’When we play hard and get loose 
balls, that’s to our advantage.”

“ We’ve been playing as a unit for 
a long time and we know If we hang 
tough, something will happen,”  
Dennis Johnson said. ” We have to 
keep a level head and remember It 
is Just one game.”

‘Lousy pitching’ reason 
behind hitting expiosion

Hsnid ptiolo by Tuokw

East's Pat Merritt makes contact and 
drives the ball In Saturday's state Class L 
quarterllnal with Stratford at Ceppa

Field In Merjden. East won, AcO, 
advance to Wednesday's semlflni

to

East advances to semifinals
By Len Auiter 
Sport* Editor

MERIDEN -  Ironically, the first 
batted ball hit at an East Catholic 
High fielder was booted.

'That would be the only gaffe by 
the Eagles’ otherwise rock-solid 
defense which combined with 
poised sophomore Kevin Greene to 
blank Stratford High, 4-0, in a Class

L quarterfinal Saturday afternoon 
at Ceppa Field.

The victory moves the second- 
ranked Eagles, 18-5, into Wednes
day’s semifinals against Maloney 
High, a 2-0 winner over St. Joseph’s, 
at Muzzy Field in Bristol at 7; 30 
p.m. It will be East’s first trip to the 
semifinal since ‘04 when it was 
beaten by Cheshire. East won state 
titles In 1975 and '83.

The East-Maloney winner faces 
the Bunnell-East Haven winner on 
Saturday at Muzzy Field In Bristol 
for the championship.

Stratford, the alma mater of East 
Coach Jim Penders where his 
father coached for 23 years and won 
four state titles — two with the 
father-son combination — is sent

Please (urn to page 13

By Ben Walker 
The Associated Press

The reason for so much hitting in 
baseball this season. Detroit Man
ager Sparky Anderson says, is a lot 
of lousy pitching.

“ With the pitching the way It Is In 
the major leagues today, if you 
have more good hitters, you can 
pick teams apart,”  Anderson said 
after the Tigers battered the Boston 
Red Sox 18-8 Sunday.

Matt Nokes hit two homers and 
drove In four runs, Chet Lemon 
homered and hnSicked in four and 
Tom Brookens hit a three-run 
hpmer, highlighting a 21-hit bar
rage as Detroit achieved season 
highs for runs and hits.

The Tigers won three times in the 
four-game series at Fenway Park, 
scoring 32 runs on 50 hits.

’ ’W f’ve been scoring a lot of runs 
lately,”  Anderson said. “ But in this 
ballpark, you can’t give me enough 
runs.”

In other American League games 
Sunday. Kansas City trounced 
Seattle 9-1, New York beat Milwau
kee 5-3, Toronto edged Baltimore
3- 2, Cleveland trounced Oakland 
12-2, Minnesota stopped Texas 7-4 
and Chicago defeated California
4- 0.

Nokes, Lemon, Bill Madlock, Lou 
Whitaker and Darrell Evans each 
had three hits (or Detroit, which 
ripped rookie John Leister, 0-1, and 
three relievers. Nokes hit a three- 
run homer following Madlock’s 
RBI single In the third and the 
'ligers made It 6-0 in the fourth.

Don Baylor hit a two-run homer 
and Spike Owen had a three-run 
triple in the the fourth that pulled 
the Red Sox within 6-8, but the

A L  Roundap

Tigers scored three times In the 
sixth.

Lemon hit a two-run homer in the 
seventh, Brookens connected In the 
eighth and Nokes homered again In 
the ninth.

Anderson claimed a lot of offense 
is the product of a lot of poor 
pitching.

“ You can’t name one team in the 
major leagues that have three 
good, solid, front-line starters. With 
most clubs, you can’t even name 
one.”  Anderson said. "And yqu 
have 90 pitchers playing today that, 
if it weren’t for expansion, wouldn’t 
even be there. Only 40 percent of the 
players today are legitimate.”

Detroit starter Dan Petry could 
not hold the early lead and gave up 
five runs on five hits In 81-1 umlngs. 
Mike Henneman, 8-0, got the 
victory despite allowing two runs 
on five hits in 3 1-3 Innings.

Boston’s Wade Boggs left the 
game In the sixth Inning with a 
bruised left arm after a collision 
with Madlock at third baaa. Boggs 
said he thought he had Injured a 
nerve and his status Is day-t«Mlay.
Indians l^yktlilallcs t

8^ve'"dariton  pitched seven 
strong innings and Oavaland took 
advantage o f  wven OaklasdiRors.

Pat Tabler drove In fo ir  runs, 
Tony Bernasard knocked In three 
and Joe Carter hit a solo homer, his 
14th.

The host Athletlea tied a team
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THa MancMtfar Saccar Cii* Dynam- 

Haa (firM WaaaundariMiitfwaaanDM 
ayar fM  aaakana. T M  DynamHaa laaf, 
iJt. fa AalrflaM aa Safurday and eama 

fa baaf Oranby, 74, .Sunday.
Playina wall far fM Cyeianaa S a fu r^  
wara Hdldl Pallatiar, Malania. Plak, 
■afb Mltarat, Oana Oriawaki,and Lynn 

................  —  1 SarinSalanan, Jaaica Myiin, Dana 
and Crin O'Nall. In inafr SundM 
ylefary, IM  Cyeianaa raealyad aaala 
from Wak H ), Oriawaki, Nylin/O'Nall, 
Kaydaa Rabanfiymar, and Sarab Harn- 
baafai. Aiaa aiayinn wall wara Traey 
Oiaaar, Caffry Marlarfv, and Krln Pr lea.

m c i i t w i i M
T M  ManeMatar Saeear Club Rawdlaa 

(bM f IS and undar) aalnad iM  finala in 
^  Sfafa Cup wilb a 7-i win avar 
Olaatanbury an Sunday af Addlaan 
Park. T M  Rawdiaa win maaf iNalilna- 
fard Salurifay in IM  finala at 4 p.m. af 
Addlaan Park In Olaatanbury. Sfava 
dfhita and bab Paal had iM  aaala with 
Matt Kahuf and bill Kannady drowina 
aaalafa In IM  aamlf Inel. Dava Pahrbach 
a M  Tam barfa pioyad wall with Mika 
Marah atarriM In aaal 

T M  Rawdiaa baaf Avan in tha 
au^arflnala, a-I, loaf Saturday oftar 
baatina fM  Wlltan Wiiarda, S4, tha 
ayanina bafara. in fha auartarflnala, 
Paaf and KannMy aaeh had twa aaala 
and Whtta and fMrc Saiaf la ana apiaea. 
Rahrbach, Kahuf, brian Sarda, Rab 
Caaaland and Mika Marehand had 
aaalata. Oan Warran, Kavin Tadfard and 
brlon blaunf piayad wall. Aaalnat 
Wiltan, Kannady had tha fhraa aaala 
with barfa and Sarda aattina oaaiHa. 
Marah Mayad wall In aaal. with 
Rahrboen, Mika Kalaay and Eric Chria- 
fanaan playina wall.

Little League
Ni IIm iI

hawn

Marlarty 
ra, a-7, Saturday at LaMr Plaid. 
Cuflar hod two hita while Ada

brothers nipped 
rdoy at Lata

Oaion alee played 
ble(

V t m t t f h t t m i

Hmm k m U

rvark

Oavatond

Konaaa City

«»L  t .

9 s

■ g l
I

baland _
....... ....................... ■>!« dam

wall. Jaaon Sar- 
nawon daubled and alnpled for the 
laaera while Step Sinatra and Tom 
Kelley aaeh hod a pair.

Anaaldl'a defeated the Lawyers, 7-4, 
Saturday at Leber Field. O.J. Cromwell 
hurled a twa-hltter for Anaaldl'a and 
hod 14 atrlkaauta. Cromwell alaa hod 
two hlta. Mott Sullivan and Eric Roae 
each hod Rbl doubiea. John Ahibare 
and Pater Maliuio hod the hlta far the 
Lawyara.

Tha Ollara alld by Dairy Queen, 11-1, 
Saturday of LaMr Plaid. Eddy Plnkln 
totted a thraa-hittar and struck out 11. 
Plnkln also hod two RSIs. Eric Lane an 
Rica Ouachlona each trlplad'and Scott 
Scheinblum doubled. Lula Rivera had 
two hits while Louit LoOuardlo had the 
ofMr hit for tha loters.

NMImil Firm
Anaaldl'a routed the Lawyers, 74-13, 

Soturdoy at Varplanch School. Setsy 
McCubrey pitched a complete game for 
fM  winners. Pat Oabarne drove In tlx 
runt end Marc baoullau had an Intlde- 
tha-park hamar. Hal Slalack, Pate 
Lommev, Pate Carlton, and Chrit Prue 
piayad wall. For the Lawyers, Marc 
Porthina hod three hits and four RSIs. 
Corey Wry hod three hitsand three RSIs 
while Matt Marauat added two hits.

AmirleinFarm
American Laelon outdlatoncad Army 

and Navy, 10-5, Saturday at Buckley 
Plaid. Chrit WollanMre and Jonathan 
Sfanliil did tha pitching for tha winners, 
now 7-4. Staninl struck out 17 In five 
Innlnaa In relief. Staninl also had four 
hltt.IncludlngahomarwhllaWoilenMrg 
and Kevin Orlffin each had three hits, 
aoch tripling, while Prank Hartha added 
two hits, boo Pack had two hits and Joe 
Tana played wallfor ABN, whichslippad 
tof-7wlththalass.

R M k lN
WolN-Zockln trounced Carter Chav- 

rolat, 33-S. Ryan Suthay and Dam 
Franklin wara tha big hlttara for tha 
winnart while Normon Small and P.J. 
Cernag played wall dafanalvaly. Shaun 
Proyanchol and MIchMl DaCoprlo 
ployed wall In defeat.

__________ »1, IS kwfngg
lACigyiiand4

■.■■■■■■.iNe r  1mm i ,  n  m dim  
MBwoukaa 7, now vark 6 
Kanaat Cify jL SaafM S

Dafrott IK BmM M  
Taranfa % batfimara 7 
Mfnnetafo 7, TaM t 4 
New 1 ^  i  MRwoiAiaa 3 
Chicago 4, Catlfarnia 0 
Oavaland n , OokMnd 7 
Kanaat Cify f  ‘

__rfaff. _ 
Nakaa 7 (H). 
braakana fa>. 
inaridon.

Hanitaiftan W^ 4  
Hwnanfbi

- * ^ > i

ifyS jftjd M I
^jM H ^fS f^R TF e fb a ifim

KanpM jSff. (GuMen 
(Sfrakav 7 « ,  t:0S p.m. 

TayafMnMb44)af
a-Tj, $ : «  Rift,____

CfvWfflnw
(aunofiUh  

CMMSa

' or ■OfflfnOrV s WiTpCIgw

(GuMc m  M ) of Mtnnaaafa
"  m.

ofNawYarkfRMdtn
:ra S-S) af Cailfernia 

' >4) of Ookkand

MUIIfff (LOTlSmOff'fai% (Jaffcaaf (fijoaf 
a-A, » : »  p.m. 

only aomaa achatMad

Teranfa of New York, TjiO P.m. 
Saafan at Solflmara, 7;SS pm. 
Mllwaukaa of Dafrott, 7;S5 p.m. 
Kantoa Cffy of Mlnnaaoto, l:0S p.m. 
Clavaland of California, W;K p.m. 
Chicago at Daklond, W?3S p.m. 
Taxot of Saaftia, 10:3S p.m.

NallMilLNfluiitindlnot

St. Loula
Chicogo
Montreal
New York
Phllodelphia
Pittsburgh

W L Pet. Ob
33 70 .473 —
31 74 .SM 3
7t 34 .SW 5'/i
7t 34 .$17 S'/j
34 34 SOD 6</t
34 77 .40 7

Cincinnati 
Sen Proncltco 
Houston 
Atlonfa 
LOS Anpelat 
Son Olaga

Satufdgy'a
New York 4, Pittsbui

W L
37 33 
30 7S 
77 77
77 70
34 77

o 'L t S ,
rgh 7

'5b-*
S4S 7

.soo

.471 
473 
344

4'/»
S

Cincinnati 5, Lot Ani^aa 7 
Chicago 4, Sf. Loult 5 
Phiiadalphhhla 4, Montraol 3 

) 5, Atlanta 7Son Diage S, Atlanta 3 
San Proncltco f  HoMfon f  13 Innings

New York 5, Pittsburgh 4,10 Inningt, 1st 
gome

Plftaburgh W, New York 7, Tnd gome 
PhlladelMla 3, ^ntraal 1 
Los Angeles 13, Cincinnati 7 
St. Louis 13, Chicago 7 

itan 3, ton Francisco 0 
“ , San DIago 17

Heuata__ _
Atlanta 13,!
___ York (Darling 7-4) at Chicago

(Sutcliffe 0-7), 4:0S p.m.
Pittsburgh (PIsMr 7-7) at Montreal 

(Heaton 7-7), 7:3$ p.m.
St. Laula (Conroy 3-7) at Philadelphia 

(Carman 34), 7;3S p.m.
Let An^as (Herthitar S4) at Atlanta 

(PalrMr B5), 7:40 p.m.
San PrancNco (LaCots 4-7) at Cincinnati 

(brownlne 44), 0:0S p.m.
Son DIago (Howkint 37) at Houston 

(Kneppar 3A, 0:3S p.m.
IMNVy V WIfrVB

New York at Chicago, 7:70 p.m.
Son Proncltca at Cincinnati, 7:35 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Montreal, 7;3S p.m.
St. Loult at Philadelphia, 7;3S p.m.
Lot Angalat ot Atlanta, 7:40 p.m.
Son DIago at Houaton, 0:35 p.m.

Amiricin Lngui rnuHi 

Yinkin 5. Briwiri 3

Woslntn ct 
RndIphTb 
Winfield rf 
OWardlf 
Kittle dh 
f^lrulo 3b 
Potoualb 
Skinner c 
Totleaon as

Tama

Mllswukaa
ow
101

OB

Game Winning RBI —  Washington (1). - - 6pE— Broggt 
York I  Mlly

7b— WaahlngtM, Poaoua. 
SB— Yount (5), Dear (7),

tollaaan (5). 8f^JPocjotak,^ajht^^

New Yaik
Rotmutn 
BordI W,30 
Clemanta S,1 

Mlhgawkaa 
Crim L,37 
Boslo 
Clear

WP— Roamutaon

IP

41-3
3
1 7-3

BMketball
a M p n a i i M i x i

QtAMPIONSHIf 
TiMabgy, JU M I 

Lot Angalaa ISO, beaten 113 
Ttigraliv, m m *

Loa Angatat  HiTbeaton 137
^^bjiatOTlOO. , Lot Angalat

Tgaabovi dnna 7 
Loa Angatji ot bettep, 7 p.m. 

iMiroiBv. Jwia II
Lot Angolat ot^boaten, 7 p.m.

CittlMin.Likiri10S

key (4).

P N f f i R M I *

n n •133 4 1 1 g 1

WP-Laftfar,
umpfraa- '
T -3 ;.

11-3.

llM Jiyi3,0rM it2
bALTflNORf

irB B I

Murray 1b
Lynncf
KntghfTb
Kannadyc
ShaaNlf
MYangdh

TaOaM

/OOO Pamndkaa 
0 1 0

34 3 W3

Multnkt3b _____
Laapr g i o o  
UptMNylb 3 13 0 
m itte  3 13 7 
Laechdh 4 0 1 0  
lergTb 4 0 11 
'MMa SOSOSS8i8U

Two euta whan winning run tMtad. 
Gama Wlnnme Rbl —  larg (3).
E— Barfield. DP— Taranto 3. LDb—  

beitlmara 10, Teranfa 7. 3b ' Maaaby, 
Shaaft, Laoch, Murroy, MYaung, Per- 

HR— Whiff (4), Ripken (14).

baSnekar L,37

SB— WIggint (7), Upshaw (7), Dwyer (7)
s— (Mggira.r '

IP N R RR bb SO

07-3 0 3 3 7 3

Clancy 033 10 7 3 4 4
nehharnW,7-3 1-3 0 0 0 0 1

Umpirat— Hama, McKaon; Plrat, 
Kaltar; Second, Shuleck; Third, Young.

T— 7:37. A— 47,354.

Twlnt7Jiflgiri4
TbXAS

WllkrtnTb 
Plafchr at 
Slarrarf 
Obrien 1b 
Incvglle If 
Porter dh 

lOwalcf 
, itonlyc 
•afrolll 3b 

Brewer pr 
BuachleSb 
Browne ph 
TatoN

Ttkoa

MINNESOTA 
b r h M  M r
4 17 0 Nawmnat
3 0 0 1 Buth rf
4 0 10 Loudnarc
4 0 7 1 Puckett cf 
4 0 0 0 Hrbak lb 
4 0 0 0 Larkin 1b 
4 1 ■
4 ■
3 1 3 3 brnntky 
0 100 LmbrdtTb
0 0 0 0 Butore c
1 00 0 Dovldtnlf 

M 4 M 4  TOMt

rorrer an « u u u i-arKin id 
McOwalcf 4 170Oaattl3b 
MStonlyc 4 0 0 0 Smally«i 
PafrolllSb 3 1 3 ,3 Brnntky If

Taxes
Correa 
Rutaell LA I 
Mahoreic 
Kllgus 
Leynd

41-3
7

7-3
1-3
33

Berenguar
AtharifMWAAfhartenWAI 3 

Baranguar pitchad to 1 batter 
7th.

HBP— Wllkaraen by Atherton. WP—  
Correa.

Umpires Hama, Read) First, Hlrach- 
beck; Second, Gardai Third, Merrill. 

T-3:04. A— 15,775.

NRW YORK MILWAUKRR
o b r h M  o i r h M

5 1 7 7  JCoatlllTb 4 3 70
3 0 11 Yeuntef 3 17 1 
SOOOCoopardh 4 0 7 1
4 0 0 0 Dear If 3 0 0 0 
4 110 JPacIrk 3b 7 0 11 
4 13 0 Oantnr 3b 10 0 0 
4 17 1 brock 1b 3 0 0 0 
30 00 Paidarph 1 0 0 0  
4 17 0 Braggt rf 4 0 10

Surhoff c 4 0 10

« tt 3 0 0 0
It 373

WhHi Sox 4. Angili 0

Sveum, Tellaaon. DP— New
___ _ . . ilwoukae 7. LD b- New York 7,

Mllwoukea 5.
3B— JCostlllo.

CNICAOO
Boston It
Oulllanaa
balnaadh
OWtfkrIb
CaMamrf
Flake
HulMSb
AAanrIaSb
KWllma cf

CALIFORNIA
■brhM 

40 30 Pattlacf 
4 0 0 0 PolldorM 
4 110 pWhItaH 
4 0 0 0 jaynar 1b 
4 111

u r
30 10 Scheflldit 
3 0 00 RJonasrt 

Boonac

smMyp
ianim rr

Si

. g«gH
SOtSfMb ur

w — .

TillliHWit
mml
10 1 0!Hi

017177

Jfc l

f(Ti>>mf>

ajPvT^

KfUKW.i

Soifofs Loogvo oRsSifvso

77-. <•

miixxim.

: 7, ktm  Yi 

M t J t U t . ' j;
H RbR bb SO

iL>3 3 m

MWA4 

IS,13 

iL A I

I  i

F N R m b b S O

I 11 0 0 1 0‘«l m iI n n 1

5;

I k
f j j r ja lgBmd 

tT m  iw M

iSIh,

W P -

•; guttli U rtt  OaiMufh; 
i)Th M ,M c sW ry .

TM M jfl

iOnV/ BVwfiW/ lartvea/
Piraf, Poi-

RaodlngolpkiMO-^ 
M e rrw u rgo jw rm ^ 
WftflaM<lN£Sergi*)

Albany afwmiongporf 
RaadkigafOMntFaila 
HorrltburgafYannant 
PlftifiaidatNawbrNaln

F l r i l N l O . M i t i l AUrwtJlMllO Gotf
p ir rs b U R w / * " ^  jMSTrewc

abrRM sbrhMiitlwir i?
1 ^  7b 4 1 1 1  Mmllll 1b 3 1 3  5

SAN M A N NOUtTON

4 0 3 3  HJohanb) 
3 00 0 Akiwnat 
----------McpJrllp

yrenac
bdtfitp

b S S ^ ' ph 1 0 0 0 SontonaM 
Tenrfarp OOOO/Mogdnph 
MOiMph 1 1 1 }

41 7 M7
baltlgrdat 1 0 1 ,
ToiiN a i O M l i  TatsM

j s  a . a t i
' <)ema Winning Rbl —  MQIai (V~

York 7. 3b- braatfi 3, Banllto, C
Lovalllara, Tauwl. Sb-VonNykt.......
VanSiyka3(l),M^li(3),McAaynefdi(7), 
MOiaf (n.Sb^jalm aan (11). S—
Kipper 7. SF-banllle.

P N R BR bb SO

CfwrtryCliife
M S T  17 -  A -  <0-7-01,1..,^..

Lowary 73%‘5 7 / ^ f f l% e M u ^
07, Brod Partlaman.
Sortarl B-14-03, Bill Sullivan 74-11-1 
bob Ovartan 77-1 AOS, Tam Bae 
70-17-04, Ed ClccoglloM » 1 1 ^ , ^ J l .. 
McAulay 77-13A4. C -  tnoftfU 
00-17-01, Carl HahanfMl ^ 1 5 -^  A m  
Maffot 31-TOai, ja b  brawn t i -f f if i  
Pronk LIpinaki ^ 1 5 ^ ,.  D - -  SfovO 

1-35-M, Allan Thomaa SS-33-M,Pyka 33-3
Gama Winning Rbl —  Nona, 
t — BThampagn, D e Jo iu t------- .

. r a s s "

HMiaharLAS

RwSrSSSs

I I
iS,W

7-3
11-3

hM
4 100 
4 13 1 
100 0 
7 10 1 
10 0 0  
10 0 0  
4 110 
4 0 1 7  
3 110 
3 110 
3 17 3 
10 10 

31 7107

FMIIlNSixgMl

m  NO NO-4no i n  |jj| j
Gama Winning RBI —  Buth (3).
E— Puckett, M S^lay. DP— T «
Db— Texet 0, Mlnnaaata f. 7B— 0LDb— Texet 0, Mlnnaaata f. 7B— Obrien, 

Butara, Patrolll, Buth. HR-Patralll (7). 
SB— /McDowell (7), Ooattl (5), Nawmen 
(A , Brunontky (4), Mfllkaraen (4). SF—  
matcher.

IF H R BR Bb SO

HBP— WCIork by Lapof.
Umpifea Hama, Engal; First, 

SMond, Watt) Third, M o ^.

0 17t ;
W F—

Bwiga;

Gaorga McNuN I0-7A00.
SWIbFS — A G r a t t - l

71. Nat —  Serge Sarfarl_____
McKee 734-70, Rich C l o ^  7f4-7b I  
Great —  Tam Lowery 17. Nat —  BHi 
MacMuilan 30-17-M, Brad F a r j lo t ^  
33-14-47, Ed CIccggllana 01-11-% b j l  
Sullivan ii-li-70, PM Mlatratto 004-71 
bob Ovartan tl-IATl. C GroM —  
H e ^ th a l 03. Nat —  Jacb fMt^a 
07-7l>47, Prank Llalnakl 34-1j 
Brawn 30-17-47, Bod Semualt 
Grata —  Stgya ~
The

A-17,H4.

PNILA

rata —  Stave Pvka 70. Nat —  Allait 
lamot 77-33-70, Nick DiPlatra 7S-33-n; 
BBST 14 —  Tim McNamara 41-0-h ; 

Rick Clauoh 41-4-57. GfpfO —  bleb 
Clough 71. B —  Bill Sander 40-1A54, Jag 
Nevok 45-11-54, Pot Mlatratta 444-M; 
Gary Wead 47-1A55, Tom Lowary 
47̂ 11-54, Walt Chapman 40-17-54, Bleb 
DaNieala 47-13-54. c -  Bob bra 
73-17-54. Jim Gracia7A70-54, Oanbal 
lino 77-17-55. 0 —  Carl Engbarg 7747- 
Dick McNamaro »-77-57.

SWRRPS —  Rick Clough 71. Nat
b r b M
4 0 0 0
3 0 0 0  _______
4 110 Semual 7b 
4 0 0 0 iotlar If

MThmpc
Hovatlb

Bt r bM
4 33 3

___  ..jugh 1 .
Tim McNamara 77-444, ^ r r e l l  Mad
dox 77-3:^ ,  Dam DaNieala 7A547, 
Great —  Pat MlatraNa 74. Na 
Sander 30-i4-44,_ jpa Novak

1-547. N 
t -  bill 
77-11-M;

LOS ANOBLI

Sax 7b 
Andean 7b 
Shalbvef 
Guarrar If 
RWlllma If 
Marshal rf 
HomltnSb 
MHtehrSb 
Bryant rt 
Slubbtib 
Travlnac 
Ravate 
Duncan at 
Watch p 
Landrxph 
Yeungp

n "

Lot Angalat

---------- . ----- ir-n^woi
Walt Chapman 30-17-44, Rick Mgrthali 
S1-1_3-47. C Gran— John blejapa 04, Belt
—  . -  — ^  w .  w —,  w , . . ^nah
— McNamara 7433-

- inPlekana_____
LeChepalla 34. Net —  bob brawn 
6-17-44. D Great— Carl EnaMrgTO. Nat

31373 »'adot
f

:c  LAOIRS —  A Great —  Mylaan
rtan 57. Nâ  ‘ “ ‘
-45, Lynn 1 

40-33^.
TINarton 57. Nat —  Agnat Remdyke 
44-31-45, Lynn. Frier 43-1345, ^ ^ 1
. ___  . B Great —  lafly.
Iroucak 41. Nat —  Rata Caglgnallo 
43-73-35. C Great —  Ruth Conran M. tMt

m m N ^  tat aaa tot—1 ~  Lguran yglanit 73. Nat —  Pat
PbOabwpNa Ml B  Cu^iljiehnm t14e-4i, Bernice /MerahnII

9®(na Mnnning RBI —  8omiw(4). Amen _
real 4,

imuaL l?R— MThampton (3). SB—  
iTharnetan (13), Ralnaa (13), GMnlton 
1. 3— Jddiaon. SF— Breeka.

IP M R BR Bb SO

_ABCO —  Itaballa Parelak-BaNy 
Broucak-Det Harlteg-Laa Whlfatall

glut 17, Lynn Prler-Beeta Carnlallo-Lll 
enevgn-Halan Maagan plus 14. My
laan TINarton-Marlon Zamalllt-Oraca

Shao-Elaonor Brennan slut 14, Agnat 
Romoyko-Mgry Biian-Phyllls Holmaa- 
Sylvla Stachholi plus 14. Putta —  A —  
M n H  Romgy ko 77. B— Denita Kla man 
73, pet Boblggn 31. C —  Aiin Salatlo 37, 
Emily Sorra M, Phylllt Hpimaa 34. D —

00 00 DNalllcf 
131713 TotOlt

l 3 j  AH eiUlf 
I 0 0 PeCnetTb 
) 1 0 Sdwtildaa

SO

rh M
4 00 0 000 0 
4 0 0 0 
40 10 
4 0 30 
40 10nil
1 0 0 0
7 0 00 
10 10 0000

IMnnIns RBI —

3B-^-8b(MM^I 
Trtvlnei Lorkf 
;ar (13),,

■©̂ TVwti 9414 I*s9 U U U U U
WP— Joefctan.
Umpirat tfema, WanMatadt; Plrat,

S2 S8=’J Tillwootf
LOW OROSS-LOW NRT —  Groat -

IP t

3 0 00 
a o 7 o

UmpIraa-HoiM, Bornatt) First, Koac) 
aacend,^eltoi^l^'fhlrd, Bramlgon.

Indlimlf.AtMitlosZ

R^lph 
Ffmpia c 
McLmrTb

Tafalt 314 7 4 TaM t

g H g jO - s  8  S d
Ooma WInnIna RBi —  (Cnldaron ( i T  
LOB— Chicago 3. CallfprnIgA 3B—  

Joyner, Oewnina, Beaton. H R ^ t h  3 (4).
IP H R BR bb SO

7 7 0 0 0 4

at, .Kihiv

in.Fo 
S b ^D o vIt 
SF— Ouarrare.

0 — ^  A j ——

Wat A  Mils

sas:
dudiwiM

FySSITlan^
Hefhmm
"  H b ^ S o io i by Welch.

u m p i r a t  Hama, 
Frojjlijndngi Second, I

*^T-im l!*A-a4«7.

lrivNlS.PidrNlt

***l*<̂  L u g H i  i N d i r i

Kan Cemartord 74, SlapMn McCutkaK 
74, Gina Coldarona H. Nat —  Chic 

( Jaa Wakllna 70, Loult Millar 
kit 70, Tom Bow 71, 

Dan Heme 77, Stephan
H R RR bb SO

S 4 I

Gagnon 47, Jaa V 
70, Lao Broygl

S'llllom Woodfl
i -

I
(Iglar)
widi)

rax

I NY

llpfi t̂lV

37

204 44

am i
__________13. Borott —  

I Allan 37, Paul 
r... —  ,>undarburk 47, 

John Warran 40. Sal Butap 47, Richard 
^ y W ,  Jamas Manditto 70, Tad Blotko 
73, David Camipna 73, Frank Barger 73, 
Jan Johnten 74._C Gf?l» —  Horv

hH M4

SuahaNo 73, Greg Barger 73.
Stanley Skiba 77, Jamat All_____ _
Saarl 14. Nat —  Jim Funderburk 47

Harpl Ivan Forth

CLRVRLANO

Butler cf 
Franco at 
Toblardh 
Carter 1b 
MHoll lf_ 
barn

OAKLAND

~>ratar L,34 
Uinplrta— H 

oni iacond, I 
T - E S / A -

SAN OIBOO ATLANTA
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Solid defense key as East reaches the semifinals

jC

Cdmm m i f M m m t t »

iMmd arffli t  fb -im b iK . Cbot 
itrotfdfG CRilior fit tto  pbOf ht © 0  
OltlHMlI ^OlMlOro tOftdiRTOMp fOIIM 
Rt POndOTi flOKf hi itfRtSOfd, M .  
T l i«  Coot eORdb RdhMftMd to OOIM 
iniKOd OltMthMM RlMMlt OUltlfllRtfllt  
flM iViHih rRyptforo. "ft  WRO 
RiTkiaRnf," he ORkf, "Bat OWM tho 
ifRfno otRTto, f don't ORfo ff f'ln

RflOfWRFd IHNf WRO RBR Of the OtRfO
w M i tko 0 e re  l&r Meet. He io t  
0TM IM  eeH t4 e  BbROo-fObdid, 
twoHWt oftoRtfon fn tto  t k M  By 
dtMTRffnf ifm  2dra'o iMt allot doarn 
tB« Ifn r  Rbd otopbfnf on Mo B b f 6 r  
ttw fhiRl oat. lie  inotffRtodR 
LORfoe tbffd-to-oecond-to ffrot M O -

East '0 ooeond Rootooi 
in '07, Both TlR OM sko

iRoon 
tkotont

Eibt hurfar K«vln Qr«Rn« hat i  
d«t«rmlnRd look on hit fRoe m  h« 
rMOhM bRok b«for« r«l«Rblng i  pHoh In

Herald photo by Tuekar

SRturday'b quartorfinal with Stratford. 
Tha aophomora apun a fiva-hittar,

piRyfnf m  own tenriilf.
"  » Ea

victory if) . 
root, ‘n w  ERgleo Bfanfeed i f .  Eoal 
II-O, foot ‘th a n d e f. th e  lAfORr-oM 
attend  atOTted tm t oiw, workfag 
the fir at foot hmfngo and odmtftod 
that helped Bint for ftfo oecond ofRit 
in the toamainent. " f  was nervoao 
the first ganw, not this one," he 
•aid. " Ih e y  (left-hander hfarc 
Mangfafico and Oreene) had toor- 
nament experience last year and 
that has het|wd tMs year," Fenders 
cited.

Oreene went the distance this 
time, spinning a fIve-hItter, to op 
his personal mark (0 i-1. ffe walked 
only twoandstrochoatfive. "laoed 
mostly breaking pitches todm," 
Oreene said. "'They were looking 
for the fastball but I came back wKh 
the curve." He also mixed In an 
effective siider to baffle itratford.

"He (Oreene) didn't hurt himself 
and they didn't hurt themselves 
defensively," cited itratford Coach 
Bud Russell.

'The first-inning miscue — which 
obviously didn't hurt — was on a 
hard shot at Junior third baseman 
Rob Stanford. He pawed after It got 
away but couldn't find the handle. 
He seemed mighty determined

hie Play fn (he foorlb, w M nf oat a 
leadofrsfntfe from iohn Bfansione. 
And in the fifth he raced h) tocradle 
Ron Forto's fool pop on a hunt.

"itanford is as strong a  third 
baseman as yooH see anywhere," 
Fenders cited. "Yoa can't ask for 
any Better defense on a high school 
level," he added, speaking of the 
entire unit. "That's what we pride 
oorseives on."

Kevin Lawrence, who started the 
year Behind the plate, at shortstop 
and Kevin Riggs at second base 
also backed op Greene's superb 
pitching with some stellar play of 
their own. Left fielder Dave Frice 
also got in on the act in the sixth, 
streaking to lasso Tom Lindberg's 
scorcher in the gap.

Riggs and Lawrence, who each 
has a .OM on-base percentage, 
combined for all the offense East 
needed in the first Inning. Riggs 
turned a 1-1 offering from S tra tfm  
hurler Rich GraswaM around and 
drove It up the left center field alley 
for a triple. "That has to upset an 
opposing pitcher when the first 
batter up gets a triple, ft's like irhen 
(New vWk Yankee) Rickey Hend
erson leads off with a home run," 
Penders said. Lawrence's sacrifice 
fly to left center field sent Riggs 
home standing up.

'The Eagles added two unearned 
markers in the second on some

isrjrs&irji£%
rmmeee a t the eemee CeMhee 
Carl Kakowfex tried (0 pickW arc 
Mangfafico off first haao, M  M  
parachute toes down the right f i ^  
ihw allowed Price, who led off (he 
hmign with a  sfngto. to ocofo « d  
Mangfafico fandod o« A M . ffo 
scored from there as Paul D nw i^  
knocked third baoeman Faof C ^  
tie 's throw oat of the glove of ffrM 
baseman 3!dfo. “Y lW lH R f^ fw  
defense and we dUirt, Raseefi

"diving us two rone p o y ^ p g f-  
lad to hurt them," Fenders 
'But we did have that first

’̂ '’tieet added ito final nm in (he 
fourth wHh htanford'o fine shot 
through the box piafffig timMfe. 
who fed offthe inning wMi an infield 
h« ^Riggs was g-for-2 with two walko 
and a run scored with Price also 
g-for-g wHh one free pass for the 
Eagles, htanford also contributed 
with his bat with a g-for-g perfor
mance with an RBf.

cally h 
said, "

Key; At bott-Runs-HJi
g s r a / L w

Gfoswolo one Oaks 
**W)^l)re*n* (0-1)) LF- OroswaiO

Brophy and Cmz 
capture state titles

Runs abundant due to lousy pitching

Three state championships 
were brought home by local 
athletes as Manchester High 
and East Catholic took part In 
(he CfAC State Class Champion
ship Meets Saturday afternoon.

Manchester High, at the Class 
L L  Meet at Willow Brook Park 
in New Britain, garnered 30

Slints —  all by senior Brian 
rophy —  to finish llth  In the 

team standings behind Notre 
Dame of West Haven, which 
won with 73 points. Coach Barry 
Bernstein's Manchester girls 
took ninth place with 31 points at 
the Class L L  Meet at Pete 
WIgren Track with freshman 
Alexia Crus capturing (he long 
Jump. She also set school 
reconls In the lOO- and tOO-meter 
ddsbesi

Coach Kathy Kittredge's East 
girls took part In the Class L  
Ifeet at Hall High In West 
Hartford and took 14th place In 
the team standings with 13 
points.

Brophy. who will not partici
pate In the upcoming State Open 
due to a commitment at the 
Ju n io r National Decathlon 
Championship In Tucson, Arls., 
won the discus with a toss of - 
SI.94 meters and the pole vault 
after a lengthy duel. He won 
with his last attempt, clearing 
IS-feet, AInches. "He took one 
good attempt at 14 feet (a school 
record) but then decided to call 
It a night," noted Manchester 
Coach George Suitor. The pole 
vault didn’t finish until 9 p.m.

Brophy scratched from the 
long Jump because "one of his 
hamstrings has been tight and 
we (lldn’t want to take a chance 
of pulling (it )."  Suitor said.

Sophomore Todd Liscomb 
was the lone Indian (luallfler for 
the State Open in the 8000-meter 
run with a time of 10:38. 
Sophomore Craig Hempstead 
was lOth in t0:84 and Junior 
Dana Dieterle 18th. Tom  Lyon 
was loth in the 1800, Senan 
Gorman 10th in the 800. Sean 
Toland 10th in the 8200 and Bob 
Dickson llth. Jeff Holland was 
seventh in the high Jump and 
Just missed (luallfylng for the 
Open.

C ru z, a n inth-grader at 
Bennet Junior High, won the 
long Jump with a leap of lAfeet, 
10>/3-lnches. She also was third 
In the 100 and sixth In the 
300-meter dashes. She set (he 
school record In (he 100 In a 
preliminary heat with a 13.1 
clocking and set established a 
new mark In the 200 with a 28.0 
clocking In the semifinals. Kim  
Jarvis was sixth in the 1600, 
Shelllna Pyall was sixth In the 
shot put and the Indian 4 X 
100-meter relay ot Val Holden. 
Colette Factora. Michelle Horn- 
hostel and Cruz tied (or fifth 
place with a time of 81.8, 
one-tenth of a second off the 
school mark. Holden was sixth 
In the 100-meter hurdles and 
long Jump. Fyall was seventh In 
the Javelin with a toss of 100 feet 
and Factora had personal bests 
In the 100 at 12.8 and 200 at 27.2.

Kathle DeMarco was fifth In 
the 3200-meter run tor the 
Eagles with Jackie Johnston 
second In the high jum p at 
8-teet, S-Inches and Sue Murphy 
fourth In the long jump.

The girls’ and boys’ state 
opens will be Saturday at Willow 
Brook Park In New Britain.

Continued from page 11

record with seven miscues. Left 
fielder Jose Canseco made his first 
two errors of the season on the sa me 
play during a three-run first Inning. 
Shortstop Alfredo Orlffin also made 
two errors.

Carlton. 4-4, gave up one run on 
four hits. He struck out four and 
walked four. Dave Stewart. A6. 
took the loss.
Royal* 9, Marlntr* 1

Bud Black pitched (wo-hit ball for 
seven shutout Innings and Bo 
Jackson hit two homers as Kansas 
City beat Seattle.

Jackson and Frank White each 
drove In thrge runs and Danny 
Tartabull hit two doubles and a 
triple. Tartabull, traded by the 
Mariners to Kansas City In the 
winter, went 8-for-17, scored five 
runs and drove home four as the

Royals won three times In the 
four-game series.

Black, A2, struck out three and 
walked (wo. He had been forced to 
leave early In his last start Tuesday 
night because of a sore right knee.

Jackson hit a leadoff homer In the 
sixth off Mike Moore. 2-8. He hit a 
two-run homer, his llth , In the 
seventh against Mike Trujillo.
Blu* Jay* 9, Orlola* 2

Garth lorg singled home the 
winning run with two outs In the 
bottom of the ninth as Toronto beat 
Baltimore (or Its fifth straight
victory.

The Orioles have lost four In a row 
and eight of nine.

Ranee Mulllniks led off the Blue 
Jays’ ninth with walk, the first of 
the gome by starter Mike Bod- 
dlcker, 8-2. Willie Upshaw sacri
ficed pinch-runner Manny Lee to 
second and after a walk and an out.

lorg singled to center.
Reliever Mark Elchhom, 7-2, got 

the victonr.
Ernie f ^ l t t  hit a controversial 

two-run homer In (he Toronto first. 
Baltimore Manager Cal Ripken 
argued (he ball curved foul before 
reaching the right-field foul pole.

WhH« Sox 4, Anfl*l* 0
Bill Long scattered seven hits and 

Carlton Fisk connected for two 
home runs as Chicago won In 
California.

Long, A l, did not walk a batter 
and struck out six. No Angel got 
past second base. It was Long’s 
second complete gam e, both 
shutouts.

Fisk helped the White Sox set a 
team record with home runs In 18 
straight games. Fisk hit a two-run 
shot In the fourth and a solo homer 
In the ninth.

Both of Fisk’s home runs came 
against Willie Fraser, 2-4, who 
pitched a complete game and 
allowed seven hits.
Twin* 7, R*ng*f* 4

Randy Bush’s R B I double broke a 
4-4 tie In the seventh Inning and Roy 
Smalley added a two-run single, 
leading Minnesota past vlslflng 
Texas.

Bush got his third hit of the game 
off Jeff Russell. 0-1. Keith Atherton, 
4-1, pitched three Innings (or the
victory.

The Twins scoTed (our times In 
the fifth for a 4-9 lisad. Sal Butera, 
recalled from the minors on Satur
day, hit a three-run double and 
Kirby Puckett drew a bases-loaded 
walk.

Minnesota starter Juan Beren- 
guer, leading the A L  with an 
average of 10 strikeouts per nine 
Innings, fanned 10 In six Innings.

Less means more for Astros’ Ryan

Mattingly out lor the year?
M IL W A U K E E  (A P ) -  The New 

York Yankees, clinging to a half
game lead over the Toronto Blue 
Jays In the American League East, 
apparently will have to do without 
all-star first baseman Don Mat
tingly for the next couple of weeks 
due to back problems.

Mattingly, resting and undergo
ing traction ot New York Univer
sity hospital, will be examined 
today before a determination Is 
made on his playing status. But the 
New York ’Times quoted Yankees 
Manager Lou PInlella after Sun
day’s A8 victory over Milwaukee as 
saying that Mattingly Is likely to be

placed on the IB-day disabled list.
The Yankees said Mattingly was 

hurt while fielding grounders be
fore lost Thursday’s game with 
Milwaukee. But the Star-Ledger of 
Newark quoted an unnamed source 
In Its Sunday editions as saying that 
Mattingly suffered the back Injury 
In a friendly wrestling match with 
pitcher Bob Shirley before the 
game.

A report In the New York Dally 
News on Sunday suggested that 
Mattingly had slipped discs In his 
back an(l could miss the rest of the 
season.

B y Jim  Donoohy 
T h e  Associated Press

Less pitches this season means 
more strikeouts for Nolan Ryan.

In an effort to extend Ryan's 
career, the management of the 
Houston Astros Is restricting base
ball’s all-time strikeout leader to 
110 pitches per game

On Sunday. Ryan threw 111 
pitches and struck out 12 San 
Francisco batters In seven innings 
as the Astros beat the Giants 8-0 in 
the Astrodome. Ryan did not walk a 
batter.

Ryan, who has 96 strikeouts In 73 
Innings this season, struck out lOor 
more for the teeth time in his career 
and boosted his record lifetime 
mark to 4.373. His 96 strikeouts 
gave him the National League lead, 
one more than teammate Mike 
Scott.

' ' I ’ll probably never finish 
another game aa tong as 1 throw 
only no pitches." the 40-year-old 
Ryan said. " I  can see their side of It. 
but there's nothing magical about 
no pitches per game."

Ryan. 3-8. entered this season 
with 4.277 strikeouts in 4.IIS 1-3 
Innings, an average of 9.4 strikeouts 
per nine Innings. This season he’s 
averaging 11.8 strikeouts

"1 feel It’s m y goal to keep our 
team Inapositlontowinthegame.'' 
Ryan said " I ’ve been doing that. I 
haven’t been completing a lot of 
games and we score a lot of late 
runs so with that pattern, my 
record Isn’t that good”

Candy Maldonado had three of 
the five hits off Ryan.

The Astros took a 1-0 lead In the 
sixth when Billy Hatcher scored 
from third on Atlee Hammaker’s

N L  R o u n d u p

wild pitch. Houston added two runs 
In the seventh on a sacrifice fly by 
Bill Doran and Chris Jackson’s 
run-scoring single.

"He (Ryan) was awesome." said 
Hammaker. 3-2.

Phllll** 3, Expo* 1
Montreal’s T im  Rolne:. led off the 

ninth Inning with a double to spoil 
Mike Jackson’s no-hIt bid and the 
first no-hitter In Philadelphia by a 
Phlllle pitcher since 1898.

Jackson. 22. finished with a 
two-hItter and his first major- 
league victory.

Raines moved to third on Jack
son’s wild pitch and scored on 
Huble Brooks’ sacrifice fly to ruin 
the shutout. Steve Bedroslan got the 
final out for his 14th save.

"1 was a little nervous going out 
In the ninth." Jackson said, "but 1 
told myself to just go out and give 
everything 1 had”

Jackson struck out a career-high 
six and walked four. He started the 
season with the Phillies but was 
optioned to Maine on May 1 for 
more work. After two starts with 
the minor-league team he was 
recalled on May 8.

The Phillies have had four 
no-hltters since 1900. but all have 
been on the road. The last Phillies 
pitcher to throw a no-hItter In 
Philadelphia was Red Donahue 
against Boston In 1898.

Cardinal* 13, Cub* 9
The wind was blowing out at 

Wrigley Field and the rune were

coming In as St. Louis took three of 
four against Chicago to take a 
three-game lead In the N L  East.

Willie McGee and Ozzle Smith 
each drove in four runs (or St. Louis 
and Vince Coleman had three hits. 
Coleman has reached base In 37 
straight games.

Andre Dawson hit his 20th homer 
(or Chicago to tie Eric  Davis for the 
N L  lead and match his total of last 
season with Montreal.

"Everybody contributed, that’s 
why we’re where we are,” said 
McGee, "we didn’t miss a beat 
when we have Injuries, other guys 
step in and get the job done”

Dodger* 13, R*d* 7
Mike Marshall paced a 17-hlt L«s 

Angeles attack with two home runs 
and five RBI In beating former 
teammate Je rry  Reuss.

Reuss, who has a 7.89 E R A  In six 
starts (or the Reds, allowed five 
runs and eight hits In 22-3 Innings In 
his first appearance against the 
Dodgers since May 8,1978, when he 
was with Pittsburgh.

“ I was disappointed In Reuss 
today,” Reds Manager Pete Rose 
said. " I  thought he was coming 
around, and I expected him to pitch 
well today. He threw nothing like he 
did his last two times. They were 
hitting it often and far”

Loa Angeles starter Bob Welch 
Improved to 8-2, one more victory 
than all of last season when he 
finished 7-IS.

Kal Daniels, Dave Parker and 
Nick Esasky homered for the host 
Reds.
Brava* 13, Padr** 12

with an 11-3 lead after five 
Innings, San Diego seemed heeded

for Its first three-game winning 
streak of the season. But host 
Atlanta scored four runs In the sixth 
and six In the seventh and won the

?;ame In the ninth on Ken Oberk- 
eli’s bases-loaded walk.

So, Instead of a victory, the 
Padres lost their 48rd of 87 games.

Relievers Storm Davis, Craig 
Lefferts and Rich Oossage pitched 
three Innings and allowed six hits 
and seven runs.

" I  would say there were a couple 
of pitchers who had no killer 
Instinct,” San Diego Manager 
Larry Bowa said. "How many runs 
to you need? You need two dozen 
runs In the major leagues?... Davis 
and Lefferts stunk."

Atlanta’s winning rally started 
when Glenn Hubbard walked, 
plnch-hltter Ted Simmons singled 
and Albert Hall walked. Oberkfell 
walked on a 8-2 count against Greg 
Booker.

M*t* S>9, Plrat** 4-10
New York won the first game on 

Lee Mazzllll’s two-run double in the 
loth and Pittsburgh came back In 
the nightcap with a six-run eighth 
Inning highlighted by Mike Diaz’s 
three-run pinch homer.

Mazzilll, who started at first base 
In the second game, had five runs 
batted In with a three-run homer In 
the third Inning and a two-run 
single In the eighth to give him eight 
R B I for the doubleheader. M attll- 
ll’s game-winning double In the first 
game was his 1,000th major-league 
hit.

In his lest 28 games, Maztllll Is 
batting .441 (1A34), and he leads the 
major leagues in pinch hits with 
eight.
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M« Om toonutiMiM, fWtWd ifMt 
<l« Mffet tt«ftir SwtArf for ffte 
MMfffiM.

U a « '«  7-1 S I  s«, t a  «i«(ofr 
«v«r Mot« Wif«M«r tn t f  tiM t m t  
N m  « of«Mi« tA («mM of otwiM  ̂
Sot ft #«« J(M( M SteMfflf to tM 
wfimer, who htd wtm M ir M t 
Or«Ml ^rht tovTAitmont tfrto yoor 
oiMf a m UA to orovo tfiot afiM it 
oOffM* to tM« OraiNl Uttn  etoirt, tifo 
hot tea riralt.

“Many poopfe aai01 oooMo't afo 
— that I aaait't fH, that f aaitiKt 
oonfitfent. that 1 didn't plM  hard, 
that f aaao't montafit tough," 
LaiNfi said, “f am glad to groto 
them all arong."

While ft aas LeiMlI’s third freneh 
title In five appearances, the

aas^A ^WtWfWm w uf IV WOm av V HOW

llWOffsW IWvPJfHWw jH
HOmivj i  cnvnrafonmip mwicii, 
IdMgf, the mnUfM th . i  f t i f e t

^HW  ^10 ^aa^a
a^kIHFI HUUIII uF  DO UIVHII H W V j D y

WWaader as Vanntc* Woah and
dj^adr^M  a^AW n V  B O C nO r IIHCI ^ ^ V l l  Iff  U fv

m o f  l u u p  TWO r o im u v .
Vtfitg Ms poaertof sorts and 

forehand, Lendl traded greand- 
strofeea afth Wifandar, httting 
deeper and harder to win a 
marathon opening set in LIP.

The second set fasted Jtrst JV 
mftwtes as Lendi held serte at fore 
three times and hrofce Wifander 
taiee. The gaede got hack into the 
match in the third set as he took 
more risks.

The fourth set aas going alth 
serte, $-i to Lendl, ahen the rain 
that had keen threatening since 
midmatch finally arrived.

doaever, M minutes later, the 
match resumed. .

Talcs Wifander served to save 
the set. Talce he succeeded, and 
the set aent Into a tiebreaker.

The rain came down again but 
play continued and the defending

OM O RpiD W  U M I  CHW fpO.
ŴB Wwn V̂W ifâ V F̂ Va VB Î Wd̂fVmVrVHROag h W^W V I HM IW  W R V  

aĤH 11̂ 0 wv
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A  IH m W If m O an H a  fw IV aV  B y
WHandsr brought t iiidl four maOT

â̂ Hsf Q̂ B
BHt Ou  o h o  W lQ IB H v aV ^ H M iV rl^ aH H JfgjM̂ar ^̂maad M̂kAlOrOHVHCI lOI^B l^W  l^aHV ^^HIH  HIRf
the match aas otor.
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Mthafoehl
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HHQ OOclr 1
ilka tfM, f aoutd- ̂  4^d Aam Aî Ad aaM4 iAsî mM d^^envneo. mn nohohimouuwniHmo
first tao sets."

Lendl said the charnpioiMbmaas 
the toughest of his five Orandflam 
tHles -  three here and tao ff.g. 
Opens.

ft also erased memories of his 
defeat by Wifander in the MM hnat 
here and proved a point to Lendl's 
critics.

hecker, aho beat Lendl for Ms 
second consecutive Wimbledon tl- 
tie fast year, had picked Wifander 
to alA.

After he lost to the haede In the 
semifinats. Becker said Lendl did

mo ̂ vHl̂ ^w w OWOBH ^0 I
"teu dsWI hear ft m  the tseberdÂmwP̂ y » IHWO

Mis. They'd sate « fat of thus if2lî M ̂ ^miA dî M̂m d.A ddHWOmOi OOmO WF JlrO.
'^M laet thhif to do in tennfs is 

to ahi tie  tJrmd item . That's49 AmM^ ^mAsAHâ ^̂ ^WwIOr ^Ô Rn BAnCI*
"The next heat thing is to ain the
V̂W* âaOlHI moist l̂ WaHAm̂ allfO OIHI
ain them as many times as

The Orand giam is eat for Lendl 
this te a r , after fesfM the ihwf ef 
the Auitraffen Open leet ienuery. 

In the ether eenfer titfea deetdMMA AAmi dy||M|SB|̂ k̂̂ d̂ WiAB̂AtAOS m o  B ^V ^H im O B lr H O H O n  H O PO *^
end Anders ie rryd  aen  the meMe 
deuMee afth e g-7,4-7, e-l, M , g-g 
tiefery over ftoeh end Ouy feifiet 
ef Prence; Mertfne ftevretffeve 
and Fam gfirtvar heat Oahriafa 
gahatfnf and 0 ^ ,  #<1, Bd for tho 
aom on's douhfos oroan; and 
ghrfvar teamed with gpanfard 
tifflifto ganehet to a in  the mixed 
douMos (A their first try, d-S, 7d 
over Lori McNeil and gheraeod 
gteaart.

htio Ldfldl hoidi up hlg oup b#for# th« crowd §unday 
ifin r h« (lifMrtdd Awndgn'i M fti Wdindnr to win th# 
mdo'i IHtd At th# Prnnoh Opnn. Lnndl won (n four tft t, 
7>6, 6-2, 3*e, 7'A, Thn matoh lAttnd four hourg and 17 
mlnutan,

Graf ‘slams’ t o  French victory

APshoki
Wnat Qnrmany'g Staff I Qraf, 17, holdg thn Frnnoh Open 
trophy after ehn dnfnatnd Martina Narvratllova In three 
ante, 6*4, 4-6. 8-6. Gref became the youngest female 
winner of the tournament.

Ay Ldrry Stddens 
Ths AMOcletsd P ra ts

FAfItg -  With her first Grand 
Mam title tucked easy , gtefil Grsf 
heads for the grass courts of 
England to prepare for a tourna
ment she says she's not yet ready to 
ain.

Graf also says she's not con
cerned alth the computer rankings 
that have her second In aomen's 
tennis, despite a M-0 record and 
seven tournament titles this year,

"1 know my time Is going to 
come," Graf said gunday. a day 
after heating top-ranked Martina 
Navratilova S-4, 4-4, S-6 to become 
the youngest aomen's champion of 
the French Open.

Eight days prior to her llth 
birthday, the west German used 
steadiness and stinging backcourt 
strokes to make Navratilova a 
runner-up In Paris for the third 
consecutive year.

Navratilova hurt herself with 
mistakes, twice double-faulting

while serving for the match in the 
lOth game of the third set and 
douhte-iaulting for the sixth time to 
give Graf her final point.

"Here It Is again, another heart- 
wrenching loss," Navratilova said, 
“ghe played a very good game, but 
1 was serving for the match."

fo r  OraL the victory was 
exhilarating.

"When 1 woke up this morning, 
people were saying. ‘Well done! ‘ It

Alysheba’s bid falls short
■v Dick Jevco 
The Assoclutod Press

NEW YORK -  Alysheba'i stun-
the

Belmont Stakes again raises the
nlng fourth-place finish In the

controversial Lasix Issue.
If Alysheba — denied his sweep of 

the Triple Crown races Saturday — 
doesn’t need the medication to 
control pulmonary bleeding, does 
he need It to make him run well?

Jack Van Berg, who the trains 
Kentucky Derby and Preakness 
winner, faulted the ride of Chris 
McCarron and maintained again 
Sunday that the lack of Lasix was 
no factor in the 119th Belmont In 
which Bet Twice, an 9-1 shot, 
romped home by 14 lengths.

"I don't think Lasix made any 
difference.’’ Van Berg said.

Alysheba ran on the diuretic, 
which some trainers feels enhances 
horses performances. In Kentucky 
and Maryland. HoWever, New York 
prohibits horses to run on it.

Plans called for Alysheba to run

in the It million Travers Stakes at 
upstate Saratoga on Aug. 22. but 
that Is questionable now.

Van Berg criticised McCarron for 
pulling Alysheba back In the early 
going of the l>A-mlle race and then 
getting into later trouble.

"He would have been an easy 
second, hut wouldn’t have beaten 
Bet Twice," Van Berg said.

Not only did McCarron have his 
streak of winning three straight 
Triple Crown races broken, hut 
trainer Woody Stephens saw his 
streak of five consecutive Belmonts 
come to an end as Gone West ran 
sixth.

Bet Twice, runner-up In the 
Derby and Preakness to Alysheba. 
earned 11,948.800. Including a II 
million bonus for registering the 
most points In the Derby. Prea
kness and Belmont Bet Twice 
needed Alysheba to finish out of the 
moneu to win the bonus and won it 
by an 11-10 margin based on 8-8-1 
system for first through third 
finishes In the three races

Cryptoclearance ran aecond, a 
nose In front of Gulch, who was a 
neck ahead of Alysheba.

He said Alysheba will be shipped 
to Chicago, where Van Berg's 40 
horses are stabled.

Boh Levy, the principal owner of 
Bet Twice, said his colt would go 
next In two ot three races — tne 
United Nations Handicap on the 
grass at Atlantic City on July 18, the 
Haskell Handicap at Monmouth on 
Aug. 1 and the Travers.

"1 thought Alysheba was a cinch 
to he on the hoard," Levy said. 
"How could you throw him out? We 
never thought about winning the 
million dollars during the race. ... 
or course. Alysheba Is an awfully 
good horse, hut he Just didn’t run his 
race”

Bet Twice, who didn’t arrive 
from Monmouth Park until the 
morning of the race, went to the 
lead before the race was a mile 
along and kept Increasing his lead 
under Jockey Craig Perret.

Stanford doubles up In CWS
By Stavan Wtna 
Tha Assoctatad Prass

OMAHA. Neb. — The double play 
was an easy choice tor most 
valuable play at the College World 
Series.

Stanford turned fourdouble plays 
In Sunday night’s 9-8 championship 
game victory over Oklahoma State, 
tour more In Saturday's win over 
Texas and 12 In the tournament, 
which tied a record.

" I’ve never seen so many double 
plays," said Stanford freshman 
Paul Carey, named the tourna
ment’s outstanding player. "We 
deilnltely picked them up when It 
counted — double play after double 
play alter double play."

Good glovework was needed to 
atymle Oklahoma State, which 
collected IS hits and had at least two 
baieninners in all but one Inning. 
The double playa involved six 
players and read like lottery 
reeulta; 1-4-8, 3-1-1, T-B-4 and 3-l-S.

“That was the dlHerence In the 
game," Stanford Coach Mark Mar- 
queaa aald. "They’re a great 
oHenaive team, and |t we don't turn

those we’re In trouble”
The Cowboys stranded 11 runners 

against All-American Jack McDo
well. 18-8. and reliever Steve 
Chitren.

"We had our opportunities and 
they fell through." said Oklahoma 
State’s Robin Venture, who had 
tour hits but was erased three times 
on double plays.

The thira-ranked Cowboys’ last 
chance to go ahead was in the 
eighth, when they trailed 6-4 and 
their first two batters walked, 
dtitren came In and struck out the 
side.

“I’ve been coming in In those 
situations, so t'm  pretty used to It." 
said Chitren, who earned his I8lh 
save.

Second-ranked Stanford, 88-17, 
collected IB hits against losing 
pitcher Pat Hope, 13-8, and two 
relievers. RBI doubles by Carey 
and Ron Witmeyer htghllimted the 
Cardlpat’s tour-run fifth, and three 
atraight hits Tol Cook, Ed 
Sprague and Direy sparked a 
three-run ninth.

Carey had three hits to tlnish the 
tournament with a .881 average,

igOB
champtonship. When you come up 

‘ally mBh 
that you I

second or ninth or 4lnd."

The Mancheater Legton bBsehall 
teem began Ita aeaaon with a M  
exhibition victory over Weat Hart
ford Batttiday night at Morlarty 
FlaM. The Boat IN contingent will 
piny nnnther eahihltlnn gnme 
agalnat WetherelleMl Theaday at 6 
p.m. at Mortarty Field.

Bcott Aronaon, a sophomore 
left-hander trom Mnnchesier High, 
wna the winning pitcher. He hurned 
ahntont hall over the ftnol three 
lipnMMM ot the nine-innlng conteat. 
Monor u in i iioiin, o Moncnooior

High graduate who Just completed 
: Jb ireshmon year at the University 
of Connecticut, wos pulled otter he 
allowed lour runs In the first three 
innings. Jim RItsock, a sophomore 
at Manchester High, relieved Helln 
until the seventh Inning when 
Aronson cante In.

Trolling M . Moncheater ex
ploded lor live rons In the eighth 
Inning which proved to he the 
dllterence. J<m Roe ond Korl
n<OOIIOv DOCH vU* vi MHlivliOOvri
High, led the winnere with three

;

' Graf said 
[more

now.
The year's third Grand Slam 

tournament — and the one gener
ally considered the biggest prise In won the first two points on charges 
tennis -  begins at Wimbledon In to the net. But Graf held for the

was a very nice feeling." Gral 
Sunday, like It. I realise It i

two weeks. Graf said she was 
leaving late Sunday for England to 
"practice, practice on grass."

Even with her hot streak and the 
confidence of having won a major 
title, Graf said she was not ready to 
win on Wimbledon's fast courts, 
where she haa never made It past 
the fourth round,

"I'm  not negative about It. Every 
match I'm positive," she said. "But 
I need a lot more work on grass,... 1 
have to go In more. My approach 
has to Improve, and also my volley. 
On grass you play differently, a 
totafly different game."

In the flngles final, Navratilova

game, then broke through for g 4-2 
lead with a forehand drive off a 
tetcord shot and a backhand down 
the line that Navratilova sent Into 
the net. Navratilova broke back In 
the next game before the aet ended 
on another break, Graf ending her 
third love game with a backhand 
volley Into an open court.

Navratilova broke for a 1-1 lead In 
the second set with the help of a 
double fault and three errora by 
Graf. Graf broke in the eigbtb game 
before Navrattlovabrokebaciat 18 
as Graf netted four groundstrokea. 
Navratilova then held at love for 
the set on a game that featured an 
overhead winner and two strong 
forehand volleys.

B«t T w Iob oroiiBB tha finith line 14 
langths In front of tho reit of tho fiBid to 
BBilly win Saturday's Balmont Stakaa at 
Balmont Park In Elmont, N.Y. Alyahaba,

AP photo
Who had won both tha Kantuoky Darby 
and Praaknast. oama In fourth and fallad 
to baooma tha 12th Tripla Crown 
wlnnar.

nine runs scored end seven RBt.
Benny Castillo and Brad 

Beanblossnm, the last two batters 
In Oklahoma State’s lineup, hit 
back-to-back homers In the fourth 
inning to give the Cowboys a 8-t 
lead.

But McDowell, chosen by the 
Chicago White Sox In the first round 
of Tuesday’s draft, hung on despite 
an unreliable breaking ball.

The championship was Stan- 
rord's first, and Marqueia aald the 
success surprised him.

"At one point, after our flrat two 
games in tne Pac 10, we were 11-8 
and 0-8 In the league,” he aald. "We 
made a great comeback."

Oklahoma State, 89-18, was in the 
College World Seriea tor the aev- 
enth straight year and haa failed to 
win the title each time.

"H death Is like this. It’s pretty 
painful," Coach Gary Ward said. 
"Your total goal Is to win a national

PERftV’a
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY

244 Broad St. •  647-8576 •  Manchester

ahort.'lt doesn’t really make mucK 
dirrerence to you that you flnlahed

Manchester Legion wins exhibition
and two hits, reapectively. Noone 
had three RBta. Joe Leonard'atole 
five haaea while catcher Mike 
Charter waa a dehmalve atandout.

After TUeaday’a game with We- 
therafield, the Legion will compete 
In the Mancheater Community 
College tnvilatlonal Batuiday and 
Sunday at MCC'a McCormick 
Field. The Poet 108 duh opens Ita 
Bone Right campaign on Wednea- 
day, June IT, tigalnat Rllington at 
McCormick FteM.
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to head 
NCAA
ilmS.  Tvekar

Awad a N d P ra H

Bfraetar-A 
Maf,Wa1 
: fefMNt.

HANlAg cmr. Mo. -  Dfdi 
M ffie fOCAA'a «x4«trtlve 

r-4e9ffiMt«. But for thetfmo 
f, Walter Byers fs stilt the hoM. 

' I, to be hitrodifced today at 
a aawa etmitttiKt, wffl work wHh 
fae m-yetr-M Byers for about a 
poar mtn he aasomes fuff power.
* "Walter ha« made It clear he win 
romafn in charge until he vacates 
Mi office," a aenfor NCAA official 

"There Is no mistake about

' flcfiuHt, a aa-year-ofd fowa na- 
Ifva, became University of Virginia 
athfetlc direetor In 199L Me was 
ehoaen over the weekend by the 
MCAA Executive Committee over 
Hiree other ffnallits — Indiana 
ffttiversity President John Ryan, 
feutheastem Conference commls- 
ffoner Harvey Schiller, and former 
HCAA President Jack Davis of 
Oregon State.

Byers, who has run the NCAA 
fince 1947, became executive direc
tor when the post was created In 
fWI. At the time. It was a 
two-person operation crammed 
Into a comer of the Big Ten 
Conference offices In Chicago. 
Shortly afterward, Byers moved 
the NCAA to Kansas City, his 
hometown, and supervised Its 
growth Into one of the world’s most 
powerful sports organizations.

All four finalists underwent day
long Interviews with representa- 
flves of the NCAA Executive 
Committee, Presidents Commls- 
•fon, Council and staff. Schultz, who 
la also chairman of the powerful 
aelectlon committee for the NCAA 
aien'a basketball tournament. Is 
aeen as a popular choice.

"Dick Is a natural leader," Jim 
Detany, commissioner of the Ohio 
Valley Conference and member of 
the basketball committee, said. 
"He's low key when he chairs 
meetings, but everyone Is aware of 
who's in charge. Me has that 
capacity for giving people Instruc
tion without making them feet 
dominated”

"Everyone Is hoping It’s true." 
one staff member said after hear
ing reports of Schultz’s selection.

Schultz, a native of Kellogg, 
fowa, received his bachelor’s de

with Kemper Open title

AagaoM

Tom Kits haa a amlla on hla faoa altar sinking putt during 
final'round action Sunday at tha Kampar Opan, KHa won 
tha titia with a Id^undar-par total.

By DovM Ofnghvra
Tfia AoMclofad FrsM

POTOMAC, Md. -  Tom KHe, 
fraetmted nfier a laeklueler front 
nine, left the competition fluatered 

“I nway to victory In the 
'Kemper Open, 
hogeylnf  four of the flrat 

aavaahofaagund^.KHerecovared 
te  A m t a Mmder-pnr #9 and anm 
f lN 4 N  wftlin aavan-atrafce victory 
evar Cbrfa Farry m d  Howard 
Twftty,

Kfta, wha held a ona-ahet lead at 
tha atart of the final round, f Inlahad 
with a 14-undar-par 87* total. 
Deapfte tha margin of victory, the 
fnrgieat on the tour thia yaar, Kite 
■aid the outcome waa dacoivtng.

" tt waan't aa aaay aa It looked or 
aa atmpla aa the aeora may 
Indtcate," he aald. "It waa roatly a 
atruggle."

Kite opened the round witb a 
•bogey after-iniaafng a 8-foot putt 
and flnlahed the front nine with a 
8-ovar-par 81. Yet, Incredibly, he 
extended hla lead to two strokes as 
the rest of the field also struggled.

"I waa fortunate no one made a 
run at me, aa poorly as I played," he 
said. "It was a frustrating round... 
It was like trying to climb a mud 
hill. I kept digging In 
hackwari

KHe cm ght Bre and stretefced the 
advantage to six strokes making 
birdies on Nos. 11 and 18 m d  an 
angle on the 984-yard par-9 18tb 
Inm.

digging In hut sliding

"f finally got some conaiatency 
going," Kite anid. "I tfrink No. 18 
and IS wrapped op the tournament 
for me."

After Kite enmed the eagle by 
afnklng a 4Moot putt, the 87-year- 
old Taxan paired the final flva 
holes

KHe, the only p la m  to win a 
tournament In each of tha laat seven 
years, moved up 18 notches to No. I  
on this yaar'a money-flat after bis 
biggest payday In 19 yearn on tha 
tour. He has earned 9984,999 this 
season and la fifth on the all-time 
Hat with 98,844,974.

KHe waa the only player to break 
par In all four rounda at the 
9,994-yard Tournament Players 
Club course at Avenel.

It was the Inaugural PGA Tour 
evant at the stadtum-atyte course. 
The previous seven Kemper Opens 
bad been held at Congresaional Golf 
Course in Betheada, Md.

Avenel played tougher as the 
tournament progressed. Pifty- 
three players shot a 70 or better on 
the rain-softened course Thursday, 
but Sunday, with the fairways and 
greens hardened by 99 degree

temperatures, only Mgfit pfayera 
broke par.

"Theball waa runninga lot," KHa 
saM. "I couM aae bow you could 
make a lot of bogeys and double 
b M ^ a ."

perry, who antered the final 
round one stroke behind Kite, had 
fix bogeys on the front nfiw to fall 
out of contention.

"He crashed and burned on the 
f r o n t  n i n e / '  K i t e  s a i d  
aympatbetfcalfy.

DsMrfta ahootfng a 79, P e n r , the 
on of former major-league pitcher 

'  '  a high
aoni _
Jim Perry, enjoyed hla Mgheat 
flnish In his three years on the tour.

Perry and Twitty, who hnd a 
final-round 71, each earned 991,999,

Mike Held, Scott Simpson and 
Greg Norman each finished at 879, 
Norman, the defending champion 
and co-leader with Kite after
Hiursday’s flrat round, traitad the 
leader by one stroke elgM holes Into 
the final round.

But Norman, vying for his third 
Kemper title since 1994, fell off the 
pace when he double bogeyed the 
troublesome ninth hole for the 
second straight day.

Norman then bogeyed the 10th 
hole and dropped further behind 
when he double bogeyed No. 12.

Kiog happy with result

free from Central College of Iowa 
HI 1890 and a master's degree from 
the University of Iowa. He played 
football, baikethall and baseball at 
Central and coached Iowa’s fresh- 
aian basketball coach In 1990.

By Ralph BerniteIn 
Tha Associated Press

WILMINGTON, Del. -  Betsy 
King wasn't happy with the way she 
played. But she was more than 
pleased with the result.

"I fell like 1 didn't hit the ball that 
well," said King after she birdled 
three of the last four holes fhinday 
to win the 9800,000 LPGA McDo
nald’s Championship.

King’s surge shot her out of the 
pack, as she claimed the 979,000 
first prize with a final-round 07 that 
gave her a 72-hole score of 0-under- 
par 279.

King wasn’t happy with her play 
lor most of the tournament, but said 
she played better over the last 
seven holes.

"If I can win and not hit the ball 
that well. I guess It’s JusI a matter 
of things evening out," she said

King. 81, credited her experience 
as the key.

"It’s amazing, but over fourdays 
of golf, It often comes down to who 
gets away with the most mistakes 
and how you handle your mlstakeg.

SportB In Brief
O’Reilly mm In NCAA 1500 final

BATON ROUGE, La. -  Vlllanova’s Gerry O’Reilly, who will 
compete In the Christie McCormIck/ComFed Mile on June 80 at 
Manchester High In the 12th MCC New England Relays, placed 
fifth In the NCAA Division 1 1800-meter final Saturday. O'Reilly, 
who had the fastest qualifying time, ran a 3:38.8, approximately a 
8:89 mile. Abdl Dele of George M ason University won the event In 
8; 88.9, the fastest time run this year in the United States. O’Reilly 
was third In the 1998 Manchester Thanksgiving Day Road Race.

Edberg wins grass court crown
MANCHESTER, England -  Stefan Edberg of Sweden defied a 

■wirltng wind and beat American Kevin Curren 0-8,9-4 to win the 
\  men’s singles title at the Northern grasscourt tennis 

championships Saturday. ^ u. a
Edberg, ranked third In the world, held his serve and 

composure in the difficult conditions. He broke Curren’s serve In 
the fourth game of the first set and the third game of the second to 
win the 94,900 first prixe.

UCLA wins NCAA track title
BATON ROUGE, La. — Butch Reynolds, Ohio State’s brilliant 

quarter-mller. aped to a alxzllng victory Saturday night In the 
NCAA Outdoor Track and Field Champlonahlps, while UCLA 
won the men’s title by a record margin and Loulaiana State took 
the women’s crown In a controveralal flnlah. . . . . .

The meet also featured a world best in the women a triple Jump, 
aa lophomore Sheila Hudson of California leaped 48 feet, 8'A 
Inches, and a collegiate record of 3 minutes, 00.85 seconds in the 
men’i  1,800-meter relay by UCLA. ^ . , . . . .

Reynolds was timed In 44.12, the aecond-beat at sea >«vel and 
the flfth-faateat ever for 400 meters. The time alao amashed the 
NCAA meet record of 44.80, aet last year by Gabriel TIacoh of 
Washington State.

McNulty wins British Masters
WOBURN, England — South African Mark McNulty won his 

tacond consecutive golf title -  his 11th in 19 atarti -  when he shot 
a final-round 97 Sunday to win the 9880,000 Britlah Maatera by one 
stroke over Welahman Ian Wooanam.

McNulty finished with a 174 as Wooanam, even after three 
rounds, had a 91 Sunday for 178. McNulty’a first prise of 183,888 
boosted his winnings In the past eight months to 9940,000.

Rahal, Mass taka Grand Prix
LEXINGTON, Ohio — Bobby Rahal and Weat German Jochen 

Mass co-driving a Porsche 992 prototype, inherited the lead 19 
laps from the end and went on to win the Champion Spark Plug 
Grand Prlx Sunday at Mld-Ohlo Sporta Car Courae.

Rahal who won the International Race ot Champions round at 
Mld-Ohlo on Saturday, and Maas never led until Chip Roblnaon 
suddenly pulled hla 991 onto pit road on the t ilth  of l i t  laps In the 
809-kllometer IM8A Camel OT aporU car event.

Expos send Jsy Tibbs to minors
PHILADELPHIA — The Montreal Expot ten t rlght-handad 

Btartlni pitcher Jay TIbba to their minor-league atnilate In 
Indtanapolla and recalled veteran Dennis M artinet on Sunday.

H b b ar^ t, a ta r t^  in the Expoa’ 7-9 loai to the Phillies on Friday 
n lih t and gave up tlx runa on nine hlta In 81-3 Innings.

‘T won't be dtacouraged,” TIbba aald of hit demotion to the 
d a t a  AAA Indianapolis Indians. " I 'll do all 1 can to come back."

Experience helps when you're not 
playing that great. You still can 
win."

King started her final round with 
a birdie on the second hole to go 
S-under, but she lost two strokes 
when she bogeyed No. 8 and No. 9. 
She was able to get one stroke back 
with a birdie at the eighth hole. 
After making the turn In par-89, two 
strokes behind Okamoto and 
Skinner, her birdie spree was 
enough to win the tournament.

Japan's Ayako Okamoto, who 
shared the lead with Cathy Morse 
after three rounds, birdled the last 
two holes to finish at 280 and 
salvage the 949,280 second prize.

Allison Finney and Lisa Young 
finished tied for third at 8-under 281. 
Morie, who ballooned to a 74 
finished tied with Val Skinner at 
2-under 282.

Cindy Hill and Sherri Turner 
were another stroke back, and 
Patty Sheehan, defending cham
pion Jull Inkster, Lauri Peterson 
and Patti Rizzo followed at par 284.

King flnlahed second three weeks 
ago at the Mazda and was runner-

up last week In the Coming Classic. 
Her victory Sunday gave her 
9129,884 In winnings over the three 
weeke. Improving her eamihge for 
the year to 9297,819 In 14 tourna
ments — best on the LPGA Tour.

Okamoto said she was extremely 
disappointed, but birdies on the last 
two holes left her with a good 
feeling.

"It was not a very good golf day 
for me," Okamoto said. "I had a lot 
of frustration. 1 lost my patience on 
the front n ine ..."

Someone asked her If her chronic 
back condition bothered her.

"It wasn’t my back," Okamoto 
said, pointing to her head.

King rolled in I0-, 20- and 12-foot 
birdie putts on the 16th, 19th and 
18th holes of the 9,999-yard Du Pont 
Country Club course to clinch her 
10th lifetime victory since Joining 
the LPGA Tour In 1977.

Six golfers — Okamoto, Morse. 
Finney, Young, Sherri Turner and 
King, were tied at 8-under when the 
last group reached the 18th tee. 
King was the only one able to mount 
a charge.

AP photo

Betsy King watches her birdie putt drop Into the hole on 
the 16th green during the final round of the LPQA 
MoDonald'e Championship Sunday. King won with i  
d-under-par total of 276.

Chi Chi cha chas way to the bank
By Denne H. Freeman 
The Aoaoclated Press

DALLAS — It has been a great 
spring for Chi Chi Rodriguez and 
his banker.

In the last 30 days. Rodriguez has 
woii four tournaments and 1138,843 
on the PGA Senior Tour.

"Winning Is a habit 1 got Intoand I 
don’t plan to stop." Rodriguez said

Sunday after winning his fourth 
consecutive tournament and fifth 
on the tour this year.

He had to rally to do It In record 
style at the third annual Senior 
Players ReUnlon Pro-Am.

Rodriguez came from three shots 
behind to beat front-running Bruce 
Crampton by a stroke with a final 
round 7-under-par 88 for a 201 total 
over the Bent Tree Country Club

course.
"Crampton is a worthy competi

tor," Rodriguez said. "He doesn’t 
make many mistakes so I knew 1 
would have to shoot a low round.”

Rodriguez earned $30,093. 
Crampton, who shot 09 for a 202 
total, made 917.057.

Peter Thomson held the old 
tournament record of 202. set In 
leoB.

Rodriguez never led until he 
holed a 10-foot putt for a birdie 2 on 
the 183-yard 17th.

Crampton, who won laat week’s 
Denver Champions of Golf while 
Rodriguez was on vacation, Just 
missed a 30-footer to tie on the final 
hole.

South African Gary Player also 
shot a 00 and was at 203.

Fiashy Pazienza takes iightweight title
By D avt O'Hara 
T h t A iiocla ttd  P r ts t

PROVIDENCE, R I -  VInny 
Pazienza showed a lot of flash and a 
lot of heart In winning the Interna
tional Boxing Federation light
weight title.

Pazienza captured the title Sun
day, registering a unamimous 
decision over Greg Haugen In 18 
wild and bloody rounds at the 
Providence Civic Center.

"I was really worried. I had a lot 
of problems," Pazienza. 24. said 
after wearing his sequined white 
trunks, trimmed with red and green 
sequins, to victory In the nationally 
televised bout.

"I fought my heart out,” he said 
"It was a tough flght. t hurt him. He 
hurt me. We hurt each other. I 
thought I was leading, but It was 
close.

"I won on guts. 1 got my nose 
banged up early and then |  couldn’t 
see out my left eye after the llth 
round.

"The guy Is tough. He hit me with 
some real shots T can fight better, 
but I’m for real, I won on heart”

PasleniB, who lives in nearby 
Cranston. R.I. and Is responsible 
for the current rageof "Patm onls" 
In Rhode lalana, had his nose 
apparently re-broken In the second 

‘or third round. It bled the real of the 
way.

He was cut unded and above the 
left eye and near thd right eye. But, 
when hla fancy boXlM failed to

work against Haugen, his determi
nation and punches, thrown from 
every angle, paid off.

Haugen, a 26-year-old native of 
Auburn. Wash., who won the title 
last December In a 18-round deci
sion over Jimmy Paul In Las Vegas, 
lost for the first time In 21 
professional fights and fell to 19-1-1 
In his first title defense 

“ I didn’t throw enough right 
hands." said Haugen, a reputed 
brawler Who was outmuscled by 
Pazlenra. "He was tough to hit and 
I didn’t llaten to my comer enough. 
I didn’t stick to my game plan”  

Haugen, calm and cool despite 
taunts by Pazienza before and after 
the opening bell, took an early lead 
with hla effective counter- 
punching. He was cut above the left

concerned, Pazienza took complete 
control of the fight.

He won five of the last six rounds 
on all three cards, losing only the 
13th when he appeared to run out of 
gas

Although nearly blinded in the 
left eye. Pazienza refused to be 
denied in the 14th and 18th. The 14th 
was close but the challenger let go

every punch In the book — ond some 
that aren’t — in a wild and bloody 
ISth. That enabled him to finish 
ahead 144-141 on all three cards. 
The AP had Haugen ahead 148-144.

After weeks of harsh words and 
threats. Pazienza. who outweighed 
the champion 134‘A-134>A. and 
Haugen embraced and shook hands 
while awaiting the decision.

/e late In the seventh round, but it 
-Jdn’t appear to bother him any as 
he led on all three Judges’ cards.
2

Then, as far as the Judges were
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WHO TAKES THE SW EAT  
OUT OF BIG YARD CARE? 
ONLY THE PROFESSIONALS.

The professionals a t M anchester Honda  
understand  th a t big yards need big pow er to 
cut them down to size. Their solution; Honda's 
to u g h  1 O -horse or s u p e r-to u g h  1 3 -h o rs e  
tractors. The professionals can show you how  
to have plenty of extra toisure time w ith either 
one. And o u tfit it w ith  accessories to h and le  
both summer and w inter chores.

Can the professionals help 
. w ith yard work?  

No sweat.
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Ea$y does /f
Hcnrtd pttolo by Tuek«r

These honors physics students at Manchester High 
School aren't just standing around on a balance beam. 
They're taking part In an experiment Illustrating 
rotational dynamics, or weight vs. distance. The students 
are, from left, Paul HennesI, Anna RIgglo, Angela 
Prelesnik, Nicole Mellow and Robert Prytko. Their

teacher, Earl Carlyon, Is measuring the board behihd 
them. Acting as "ballast" at the far and la Jeff Spelgel. 
Teams took part In several experlmanta Friday afternoon. 
Including throwing a bowling ball out of a second-story 
window.

After installations, no summer meetings
since this will 

be the la s t 
A A R P  new* co
lumn until Sep
tember. I want 
to take this op
p o r t u n i t y  to 
thank Ambrose 
and Helen Diehl 
of Chapter 1275.
Dorothy Krause 
of Chapter 2399. 
and Adele Cha-
ples of Chapter 604 for contributing 
news about their respective 
chapter.*.

The big new* this month Is 
chapter installations. No formal 
meetings will be held during the 
summer In the fall. Helen and 
Ambrose Diehl will assume the 
responsibility for this column. Take 
good care of yourselves —  we want 
to see you all bark In the fall!

Manchester Green A A R P  Chapter 
2399

Meets at Community Baptist 
Church at the Green

Installation luncheon will be held 
Thursday at the Marco Polo Res-

AARP
Roundup

Rita Bowler

taurant In East Hartford. Cocktail 
hour begins at 11.30 a m.

Reservations closed Friday For 
Information, call Elm a OlshewskI 
at 649-7874. Entertainment will be 
provided by Robert Pitts and his 
One Man Band.

Trips;
Lowell Historical Park —  The bus 

leaves the Community Baptist 
Church parking lot at 8:30 a m 
June 16 and returns about 6 p.m.

TheFrultlandtrlpo n Sept. 16 and 
the Finger Lakes trip Oct. 5-8 are 
described In the June newsletter. 
More notices will appear In the 
newspaper.

Chapter 1275
Meets at South United Methodist 

Church. Hartford Road and and 
South Main Street.

The 18th annual Installation lun
cheon will be held on Wednesday at 
Vito’s Birch Mountain Inn. begin
ning with a social hour from 11:80 
a m. to 12:30 p.m. Lunch will be 
served at 12:30 p.m. New officers 
and directors will be Installed. 
Entertainment will be furnished by 
Walt Umberfleld. magician. Reser
vations closed June 8.

On June 24 the annual picnic will 
be held at Wickham Park, starting 
at 11 a m. A catered luncheon will 
be served at 12:80 p.m. Reserva
tions close June 17.

Trips:
June 25-July 3 —  Michigan, 

Mackinac Island. Toronto and 
Niagara Falls. Look Into this one. A 
great trip. Don't miss it. The bus 
leaves the church parking lot at 7 
a m. Em ily  Tolf. 643-7132. or Elsie 
Swanson. 649-1822. are trip co
ordinators.

Connecticut Northeast Chapter 604
Trips:

About Town
Supermarket Shopper

Businesses face 
critical decisions
on incorporatioii

June 17 —  "Hlldene,’*thehomeof 
Robert Todd Lincoln In Vermont. 
Non-members and friends are 
welcome. Call Ida Beniby at 
649-1268 tor details.

Ju ly  8 —  "Spirit of Boston" Is 
filled. Stand by only. Call Elsie 
W ray at 648-6288 for details.

Aug. 12 —  "Dutch Apple Cruise. A 
two-hour narrated cruise aboard 
the Hudson’s newest cruise boat. 
Reservations now being accepted. 
Call Ida Beruby at 649-1268 for more 
details.

Sept. 8-11 —  Four days and three 
nights. Maryland shore and Chesa
peake Bay. Call Bill and Florence 
Gay at 644-0045 about this one.

Oct. 8 —  Mohonk Mountain 
House. New Paltz, N .Y . Elsie 
Wray. 648-6288.

Nov. 18-16 —  Atlantic City Over
night. Reservations open Aug. 20. A 
$28 deposit Is requied. with the 
balance due Oct. 18. Contact 
Johanna Qremmo at 649-0881 for 
more Information.

Members are urged to keep the 
June newsletter (or easy reference 
for all trips.

Aa an entre- 
praiMur in the 
tormoil of set
ting up a small 
business, you  
face a critical 
decision at the 
start; to Incor
porate or not to 
I n c o r p o r a t e  
your fledgling.
If you are t h l n R - _______
Ing about start
ing your own small business, this Is 
one of your first prime concerns 
demanding careful review with 
your accountant, lawyer and insu
rance agent.

New business incorporations hit 
an all-time high this past year. 
Increasing 6.1 percent to 702.101 in 
1966 from 662,047 the year before. 
This represents the fourth straight 
year In a row in which new 
Incorporations In the United States 
reached a record level, says Dun A  
Bradstreet.

Your final decision, of course, on 
whether or not to Incorporate rests 
on the nature of your enterprise.

Fo r many start-up businesses, 
incorporating may not be worth the 
effort or expense. Each state has 
established its own laws and 
procedures for Incorporating. 
Some make the process fairly 
simple and you can basically file 
the papers yourself. Others impose 
more burtiensome requirements, 
and costa also vary.

T H E  P R IC E  can range from a 
few hundred dollars to several 
thousand. Your key question to 
yourself at the earliest stages of 
your business; Can that money be 
better spent elsewhere?

"One major reason to Incorpo
rate Is for liability protection," 
says Bernard Kamoroff, author of 
"Small Tim e Operator,”  a manual 
for small business owners, and a 
certified accountant In La^onville. 
Calif. Consider the kind of business 
vou plan to operate and focus on the 
liability aspects such as who can 
sue, what for and for how much.

With a sole proprietorship (essen
tially a one-person or husband-and- 
wlfe-owned business) or a partner
ship. any debts or obligations of the 
buslenss are the personal responsi
bility of the owner or partners.

A corporation is a specially 
recognized entity and Is legally 
separate from its owners. To you 
this means: If your corporation Is 
sued or falls into heavy debt, in 
general, you will not be held 
pesonally liable.

Many small businesses do not 
expose their owners to any great 
losses from liability claims. But if 
you’re operating a home-based 
enterprise, you may need special 
coverage, since the insurance on 
your home Is not designed to cover 
business activities, the Insurance 
Information Institute warns. Usu
ally. you can buy an Inexpensive 
endorsement to take care of this 
problem.

Y O U  M O V E IN T O  the realm of

Sylvia
Porter

commercial Insurance needs If yow 
have employees working for you. If  
you are considered a  professional 
or If you need product liability 
Insurance this does not mean,, 
h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  y o u  m u ^ .3  
Incorporate. ••

"Investigate first the possibility 
of buying Insurance coverage b «; 
fore you decide to Incorporate. It s 
much easier and probably \eU 
expensive," Kamoroff states.

Make sure that the general 
comprehensive liability coverage 
you buy Is tailored to the sizeof yopr; 
buslenss. It must cover any legal 
fees, damages, and Judgments thht 
stem from personal Injury or 
product liablilty claims.

Protection in case of bankruptcy 
Is another factor that may spur yo^ ^ 
to incorporate. If you have many ■ 
creditors, such as suppliers, bank
ruptcy could be disastrous If you’re 
not incorporated. In that case, your 
personal assets can be seized up to 
the limits set by the state.

But once Incorporated, you may 
still be asked to guarantee person
ally repayment of bills or to cosign 
loans —  so you still can be held 
personally liable. What's more, in 
cases of gross negligence (If, say, q 
product Is dangerous). don’t expect 
to Im  able to hide behind the 
corporation.

F IN A L L Y , many observers as" 
sume that there are clear tax 
advantages to Incorporating. But at ' 
least In the early years of your 
venture, you’ll save little on taxea, 
if anything, if you Incorporate.

Sometimes corporate tax rates 
are lower than individual rates In 
certain tax brackets, notes Kamo
roff, but. In general, there Is still 
much confusion about the effect of 
tax reform In this area. Alterna
tives such as 8 corporations art. 
Increasingly popular options. Con-, 
suit a tax lawyer to examine what 
would suit your needs.

Bottom line: Even If you decide 
not to Incorporate now. you can 
change your mind at any level of 
your business’s growth.

"Sylvia Porter’s New Money 
Book for the ’80s,’’ 1.828 pages of 
down-to-earth advice on personal 
money management, is available 
through her column, tend $9.98 plus 
$1 for mailing and handling to 
"Sylvia Porter’s New Money Book 
for the ’80s." in care of the 
Manchester Herald, P.O. BoX 
419180, Kansas City. Mo. 64141. 
Make checks payable to Andrews, 
McMeel A Parker.

Roatt turkey •arved
C O V E N TR Y  -  The First Congre

gational Church of Coventry will 
have a roast turkey supper Satur
day from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. in the 
fellowship hall on Main Street. The 
public Is invited Tickets are $4.50 
for adults. $4 for seniors, and $2.50 
for children 7 to 12 years old. 
Children under 6 ore admitted free.

Bolton but trip
B O LTO N  -  The Bolton Senior 

Citizens plan a bus trip to North 
Shore in Beverly, Mass.. on June 24. 
There will be a concert by Sergio 
Franchl and Fred Roman. Lunch 
will be at Towne Lyne House. 
Reservations are due by June 20. 
For more information, call 649-7208 
or 649-2406.

Women plan brunch
The Manchester Area Christian 

Women’s Club will meet Wednes
day from 9:30 to 11:80 a m. at The 
Colony of Vernon. Reservations or 
cancellations must be made. Call 
872-4870 or 049-8423.

Nurtet get donation
visiting Nurse A Home Care of 

Manchester Inc. has been awarded 
a donation from the M r. and Mrs. 
William Foulds Fam ily Founda
tion. The funds will be UMd to assist 
clients who are unable to pay for 
their home-delivered meals. Fo r 
Information on Meals on Wheels, 
call 643-9011.

Bolton fair Saturday
B O L TO N  -  The Yankee Street 

Pair at the Bolton CongrcgatlonnI 
Church will be held Saturday from

11 a m. until 3:30 p.m. The annual 
auction will be at noon with viewing 
of Items beginning at 11 a m.

The Bolton High School Jazz 
Ensemble will perform. Crafts and 
games will also be part of the 
festivities. Refreshm ents are 
available.

The barbeque will be held at 4; 30 
and 6:30 p.m. Tickets for the 
barbeque may be reserved by 
calling the church at 649-7077 or on 
the day of the fair.

KofC to moot
The board of directors of Camp

bell Council 873. Knights of Colum
bus. will hold Its annual summons 
meeting June 18 at 8 p.m. at the 
council home. All council members 
are invited to attend.

Many physicians 
wind up In court

R O C H E S TE R , N .Y . (A P ) -  Half 
of today’s doctors will face mal
practice suits or appear as expert 
medical witneases in the courtroom 
Bomatlme during their careers, 
aaya Donald D aglla , who teaches 
community medldne at the Univer
sity of Rochester.

First-year med students at the 
university prepare by taking part In 
a mock trials in which practicing 
Judges preside. District attorneys 
and defense attorneys grill the 
students, teaching them how im 
portant good record-keeping will 
be.

'■'It shows them that they may be 
in charge in the operating room.” 
says Ciaglia, "but in thecourtroom  
the lawyers are In charge.”

‘Friendly nights’ replace singles’ nights
B y M artin  Sloan 
United Feoture Syndicate

Singles Nights at supermarkets 
have taken a new direction In 
Bellingham. Wash., where Hayd
en’s Thriftway recently ran a 
Friendly Night.

"Instead of a singles night, we 
wanted to have a friendly get- 
together open to all shoppers, 
whether or not they were single,” 
said D ick F isk , the store’s 
manager.

The evening included more than a 
dozen product demonstrations, in 
which dem onstrators showed 
shoppers how to make sushi and 
teriyaki, and how to shuck oysters, 
among other things. There were 
also contests, and numerous partic
ipants took part in an Ice Cube Melt, 
a Label Leap and a Cotton Bowl.

• W A TC H  O U T , McDonald’s, 
supermarkets are fighting backi 
Picking up convenience foods at the 
supermarket has become a lot 
easier In Princeton, III., where a 
Sullivan Foods supermarket now 
has a drive-ln window In Its 
deli-bakery department.

Owner John Sullivan says the 
most frequent asked-for item at the 
drive-ln window Is fried chicken. A 
bucket sells for $1 to $2 less than It 
would sell tor at local fast-food 
outlets. Recently, shoppers were 
offered a coupon in the Sullivan’s 
newspaper advertisement giving 
them a free liter bottle of soda when 
they purchased a bucket of chicken.

What gives the driv6-in window 
added value to shoppen in a hurry 
is that most of the items that can be 
purchased in the store can be 
ordered through the d rIve -in  
window.

Clip ’n’ file refunds
Cleaning Products, Sonp, Pnper 
Prodneta, Bags, Wraps (F ile  10)

These otters require refund forms;
C A R P E T  F R E S H  $1 Rebate Offer, tend the 

required refund form and the Universal Product 
Code (bar code) symbol from the back panel of any 
two Carpet Fresh Rug A Room Deodorizer 
containers, along with the dated cash-register 
receipt with the purchase price circled. Expires 
June 80, 1968.

G L A D  "Olad-Lock”  Refund Offer. Receive a 
coupon good (or a free package of Olad-Lock 
Storage or Freezer Bags, tend the required refund 
form, the Universal Product Code and the tear strip 
from the top panel of one package of each of the 
following Items (any size); Glad Trash Bags, Glad 
Ta ll Kitchen Garbage Bags and Olad-Lock Storage 
or Freeser Bags. Expires June 80, 1087.

H I-D R I Cookbook Offer. Receive a copy of the 
"Low  Calorie Microwave Cookbook,” by Better 
Homes and Gardens (a $6.98 value), tend the 
required refund form and three Product Code 
symbols from H l-D ri towels, along with a check or 

money order (or $8.80 for each book ordered

Expires Aug. 31, 1987.
8A N I-F L U 8H Buy Tw o Get One Free Offer. 

Receive a free Sanl-Flush 34-ounce coupon, tend the 
required refund form and the Universal Product 
Codes (bar codes) cut lightly around the backs of 
two cans of Sani-Flush Granular (any size), along 
with the caXh-regIster receipt with the purchase 
prices circled. Expires June 30, 1987.

B O U TIQ U E  (Collection Softsoap Free Offer. 
Receive a coupon good for one free Boutique 
Collection Softsoap. tend the required refund form 
and the front peel-off label on a S-by-5 card, along 
with the cash-register receipt with the purchase 
price circled. Expires June 30,1987.

Here's a refund form to write (or:
Up to a $8 refund. G E  Rechargeable Refunds 

Offer, P.O. Box 8068, Beaverton. O R 97076. This 
offer expires Ju ly  311, 1967, but write (or the form 
before Ju ly  16,1967. While waiting (or the form, save 
the Universal Product Code symbol from G E ' 
Rechargeable batteries (2GC1,2G(C2,2GC3, GC9B, 
2GE3A) or Rechargeable Battery Module (M A 21, 
M3A2, MC22, MD2S, M919) or G E  Double Charger 
(BC2) or G E  Rechargeable A A  Battery four-pack 
(4GC1) or G E  Charge 4 (B04,BC4B) a rG EO ia rge O  
(B C 8) .iiuiiey order (or $8.80 for each book ordered. (BC6). J

• I R E C E N T L Y  R E C E IV E D  a 
|M t card from Marilyn (Carlonas of 
teranton. Pa., asking when the 
scan-it-yourself checkouts were 
going to arrive In her area. "Iw a sa  
supermarket checker for 80 years,”  
says Marilyn, "and I  would wel
come the opportunity to check out 
m y own order.”

Scan-it-yourself checkout sys
tems have been in the experimental 
stage for several years. The first 
major supermarket chain to try  It 
was Kroger, which installed Its first 
system in a store in Morrow, Ga., 
last Augutt.

In the Kroger teat, customers

passed their purchases across the 
scanner and then placed them on a 
conveyor belt. If an item is not 
scannki, the conveyor reverses. A 
touch screen allows shoppers to 
select options. These include an 
option to take care of coupons and a 
voice readout of the Items and 

rices. There Is also a "help'' 
itton. At the end of the conveyor 

belt, a Kroger employee does the 
bagging.

After the scanning is complete, 
the customer picks up a printed 
register tape and then proceeds toa 
central payment station.

Kroger polletj its customers and

f

bui

found that 69 percent had used t h T ~  
system. Elghty-one percent d T . 
those who used the system had np’'  
problems with It, 88 percent feu 
that It was good for customers, a n tT ”  
17 percent said It was fun. Most of 
them thought the scan-lt-yourselK 
systems were as fast as the ~ 
traditional checkouts and most 
thought they were more accurate.^ .*

Customers using
viewed a large vldie

the systeiw 
leo screen thM,~ 

showed easily readable items anfl* 
prices, and they liked being able to 
verify what' they were being <0 
c h a r ^ .  ”  ‘

Monday TV Advice
S j D O F M  (ca e sn  Oras naems: IHItA 

Mafereraft era.Am Slattonala from 
noekmsham. NC (SO min ;

5 :3 0 P M  (DI6) four ChlMran Vounga- 
(art ralaia In ihair own apaclal way what 
if* lika to grow up in diffarant part* of 
tha country.
(H B O ) MOVI2: 'Oooort Slootn' (CC) In 
1J80 Lo* Angola*, a 13-yaar-old girl 
wMna**a* har family in turmoil and i* 
awakanad to tha atomic aga. Jon 
Voight. JoBath William*. Elian Barkin.
1BS6 Batad PG

6 :0 0 P M  ( D  ( D  031 l a  9 9  Naw*
C D  Throat* Company 
(3P) Magnum. P.l.
(ID Olmma a Break 
<39 M 'A 'B 'H
3H) Doctor Who 
(29 Charllara Angal*
<39 Qulrtey 
9D Baportar 41
HD MaoNall / Lafirar Nawahour
9D Eama (60 min.)
(D IS ) MOVIE: A Mouse and HI* Chlkf 
Animated Two mica dream of becoming 
wind-up toy* Voice* of: Clori* Laach- 
m|n, Andy Oavine, Patar Ustinov. 1978 
(fated G.
|E8PN] BportaLook 
(M A X ) MOVIE: 'The Owl and tha Puaay- 
oaf A stuffy intallectual become* in
volved with a part-time prostitute who 
ihSiat* she is not promiscuous. Barbra 
9fraisand. George Segal. Robert Klein 
1070 Rated PG 
(U S A ) Cartoon*

6 :3 0 P M  (JD (29 Too Cloea for Comfort 
(X ) 99 ABC Now* (CC)
9j) Banaon 
®  BCTV 
<32> (29 NBC New*
(29 Nightly Businas* Raport
9 j )  Notlolero Univlslon
(CNN) Showbis Today
I ^ P N ]  Fishing: Mark Bosln'a Balt
Watar Journal
|VlMCj MOVIE: Th a  Ruling Class' A 
wsalthy British heir causes trouble for 
h1i greedy ancestors when he comes to 
believe he is Jesus Christ. Peter O'Toole, 
Alister Sim. Harry Andrews 1971 
Bd.ted PG

7 :0 0 P M  d )  CBS Naw*
(j^  (29 (29 M 'A 'B 'H
( D  Whaal of Fortune (CC)
( D  *100,000 Pyramid 
9D Jaffarson* (CC)
®  Bast of Saturday Night
(22) Whaai of Fortune
(8 )  MaoNaii / Lahrar Nawahour
(29 Barney Miilar
(29 Benny Hiii
99 Holiywood Square*
^ 1  Novaia: Cuna da Lobos 
(ID Nightiy Businas* Raport 
(ID Fail Quy 
[C N N ] Monayllna 
(ESPN] SportsCantar 
(USA) AIrwolf

7 ;3 0 P M  d )  PM Magasin*
( D  Currant Affair 
(ID  (22) Jaopardyi (CC) 
d D  Entertainment Tonight 
9D INN Naw*
®  (29 Carson's Comedy Clsssio*
(29 (29 Barney Millar 

'  (19 ®  Newlywed Oame
QD Wild. Wild World of Animal*
(C N N ] Crossflra 
jO IS ] Mouaetarplaoa Thaatar 
[p S P N ] Basaball'a Qraateat Hits 
(H B O ] Fraggle Rock (CC) (In Stereo) 

8 :0 0 P M  C2D Kata S. Allle (CC) Kate t
forced to spend her birthday m the hos 
pitel (R)
( T )  MOVIE: 'Tha Lady Vanish**' While 
traveling through pre-war Nan Germany 
on an express train, an American heiress 
and a photographer stumble onto es 
pionage and a kidnapping Elliott Gould. 
Cyblll Shepherd 1979 
( jb  Billy Graham South Carolina Cru
sade
d D  News
9D MOVIE: 'Going Berserk' Politicians, 
aerobics and religious cults are part of 
this comedy featuring the cost ol Se
cond City TV John Candy. Joe Flaherty. 
Eugene Levy 1983
9 9  MOVIE: 'Assassination In Roms' A 
public-relations man leads a search for a 
former girlfriend's husband Hugh 
O'Brian. Cyd Charlsse 1965 
(29 MOVIE: 'Loot of the Red Hot Lovers' 
A middle aged man attempt* to have on 
affair in order to perk up his humdrum 
existence Alan Arkin, Sally Kellerman. 
Paula Prentiss 1972 
(2® (29 ALF ALF takes a job selling cos 
metics over the phone (Ft) (In Stereo) 
(24) Arctic Window A colony ol Icelandic 
pullins IS established at the Lincoln Park 
Zoo (60 min )
(29 MOVIE: 'Major Dundee' A Union 
Army oflicer leads a troop ol Conleder 
ate POW’s across the Mexican border in 
pursuit ol Indians Charlton Heston. Ri 
fchard Harris. James Coburn 1965 
Q 9 MOVIE: 'The Divorce Wars: A Love 
Biory' A divorce couple let their hatred 
jihow A candid and compassionate 
drama about a lolling marriage and the 
tactics ol divorce Tom Selleck. Jane 
Curtin. Charles Hold 1962 
9 9  Major League Baseball: Games to be 
Announced Game* at this time ore To 
ronto Blue Jays at New York Yankees or 
Son Francisco Giant* at Cincinnati 
Reds (3 hr* ) (Live)

Novels: La Gloria y *1 Inflerno 
97) Nature (CC) How plant* and their 
feoves adapt to dillerent climates, pre
datory animal* and man (60 min ) (R) (In 
Stereo)
9 D  Movie 
(C N N ] PrlmoNew*
(D IS ] My Friend Flloke 
lE S P N ] Fishin' Hole 
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'Prlitl's Honor' (CC) A hit 
man lor an underworld crime family falls 
m love with a beautiful but dangerous 
hired killer Jack Nicholson. Kathleen 
Turner, Angelico Huston 1965 Rated R 
Rn Stereo)
|(MAX] MOVIE: The Philedolphi* Expor- 
L e n t' (CC) In 1943, a top secret roder 
test aboard a naval destroyer goes hay 
Svire and two sailor* are propelled, via a

u r e s w A F

/

A  bored Jet-set
ter (Stefsnle Pow
ers) swaps Iden
tities with her 
housewife twin.
In MBC's "Decep
tions,”  airing 
n o N D A Y . J u n e  8 . 
Barry Bostwick 
co-stars as the 
brother-in-law 
who gets fooled In 
the swap.

CHECK IISTINGS 
fOK EXACT TIMf

A small girl’s plight causes 
a reader to express concern

tlme-warp, into a aimilar axparimant tak
ing placa In 1984. Michael Pare, Nancy 
Allen, Bobby OlCteco 1984. Rated PG. 
[U S A ] RipfM*

8 : 3 0 P M  QD My sitter Sam (CC) (R)
( D  *1,000,000 Chano* of a LIfallm*
(22) (29 Valeri* (CC) A baaketball Injury 
land* David in the hoapllal (R) (In 
Stereo)
(DIB] Her*'* Boomer

9 : 0 0 P M  C2D Newhan (C O  (R)
(JD Mutio CHy News Country Awards 
From the Grand Ole Opry House in Nash- 
villa, Tenn., country artists chosen by 
Music City News subscribers are ho
nored in this 21st annual event Nomi
nated in several categories, including 
Entertainer of the Year, are Alabama, 
Reba McEntire, the Statler Brothers, 
George Strait and Randy Travis. Hosts: 
Johnny Cash, Marie Osmond. Hank W il
liams Jr. (2 hrs) (Live)
(X ) Bast of the National Qaographio Spa- 
olala

OQ) MOVIE; 'Oaoeptiona' (CC) Identi
cal twin Bisters decide to switch 
lifestyles to break up the boredom of 
their own lives and then must decide 
whether or not to return to their original 
identities. Stefanie Powers, Barry Bos
twick, Sam Wanamaker 1905 Part 1 of 
2 (R)
(2J) (J7) American Playhouea (CC)
^  Novaia: Esa Muchaoha da OJos Cafe 
[CNN] Larry King Live 
(DIS] MOVIE; 'The Leva Bug' Looking 
for a new owner, e Volkswagen with hu 
man qualities chooses a former race 
driver and his girlfriend Dean Jones. 
Michele Lee. Buddy Hackeft 1969 
Rated G
(ESPN) Dance Team Championthips
(60 mm )
[TMC] MOVIE; 'The Verdict' An alcoh 
ollc attorney tries to reestablish his car 
ear with a controversial malpractice suit 
against a powerful hospital Paul New 
man. Charlotte Rampling, Jack Warden 
1982 Rated R 
[USA] Wrestling

9 : 3 0 P M  C3j Designing Woman (CC) 
Suianne matches up Charlene with a 
more-than-hefly gentleman (R)

1 0 : 0 0 P M  C3D Cagney & Lacey (CC) A
South African runner ignores death 
threats against her and participates in a 
New York marathon (60 min ) (R)
ClfJ (TU (2D [CNN] Nawi
CD) Beat of National Geographic Spa 
olals
d D  Mlasion Imposalbla 
(JQl Wild, Wild West 
^  Honaymoonars Part 1 of 2 
d D  No Empujen

Man from U.N.C.L.E
[ESPN] Women's Volleyball; USA va. 
USSR From Pensacola. Fla (90 mm ) 
(Taped)
[MAX] Crazy About the Movies (CC) A 
profile of Grace Kelly s film career and 
marriage to Prince Rainier of Monaco 
featuring interviews with her sister, 
James Stewart. Alec Guiness. and Louis 
Jourdan (60 mm )

1 0 : 1 5 P M  [H B O ] MOVIE: Moving 
Violations' (CC) A moronic group of stu 
dents struggles to graduate from traffic 
school John Murray. Jennifer Tilly, 
James Keach 1985 Rated PG-13

1 0 : 3 0 P M  dD (2D in n  News
( ^  $7) Ossie & Ruby (CC) Pauline 
Myers portrays throe black women who 
stood up for their beliefs m this one 
woman show
OD Honaymoonars Part 2 of 2 
d D  Noticlero Univlslon

1 1 : 0 0 P M  (5D (SD 2® (59 (40) New*
(5 ) Late Show (In Stereo)
C$D Caro) Burnett and Friends
(Tl) Odd Couple
4 9  Abbott and Coatello
(29 Hogan', Heroea
(24) Sneak Preview* Hosts Jeffrey Lyons
end Mictiael Medved look at what s new
at the movies
(29 Talas of tha Unexpected 
(51 M -A -B 'H
4 D  PELICULA: 'La Baetla Acorrelada'
Claudio Brook, Lucy Gallardo
47) BCTV 
[CNN] Moneylins
[DIS] Advsnturat of Oitle and Harriet 
[IV1 AX] MOVIE: Vlolatt Are Blue' (CC) A 
globe trotting photojournalist returns to 
her hometown lor s vacation end is reu
nited with her childhood sweetheart 
Sissy Spacek Kevin Khne, Bonnie Bede- 
lia 1986 Rated PG 1 3 
[USA] Alfred Hitchcock Hour

1 1 : 1 5 P M  [HBO] Paul Rodrigue*: I 
Need The Couoh The star of a k a Pa 
bio parlorma before a live audience 
Credit* include role* in the movies "D C. 
Cab' and ' Quickailver' (100 min) (In 
Stereo)
[TMC] MOVIE; The Reck' Alter two 
and-a-half year* In a Korean prison 
camp, a decorated U S war hero return* 
to lace a court-martial lor treason. Paul 
Newman, Walter Pidgeon. Wendell 
Corey 1956

1 1 : 3 0 P M  d D  ®  NIghtlln* (CC)

( T )  Cannon 
4T) Honeymoonare 
®  Topper
(29 Not Available in Btore*

(2® 90  B«t1 of Careen (R) (In Sfareo)
® )  Weekend with Crook and Chae*
(29 Hogan'* Haro**
(57) Newt
(CNN] Bporit Tonight 
(DIB) MOVIE: Three Little Word*' The 
aongwriltng tearn of Bert Kalmar and 
Harry Ruby encounters setbacks and 
aucceat in their work. Fred Astaire, Red 
Skelton, Debbie Reynolds 1950.
(ESPN] BporltCentar 

1 1 :3 8 P M  3D Enlertalnmem Tonight
George C Scott discusses his new TV 
series (In Stereo)

1 2 :0 0 A M  3D Text
3D Aek Dr, Ruth 
3 D  Star Trek
®  Talee of the Unaxpaoted 
(29 MOVIE: The Qreal Call of the Wild'
A lone man leads a crusade to preserve a 
large natural wilderness area Richsr Ar
lan, Barry Msekay, Antoinette Collier 
1978
(29 Consumer Discount Network 
(59 Alfred HItohoook Presents 
4 9  Ask Or. Ruth (CC)
(5D Hollywood and the Stars 
(CNN] Nawsnight 
[ESPN] BportaLook 
(USA] Dragnet

1 2 :0 5  A M  3D Simon h  Simon A weal
thy man hires the Simons to guard a 
priceless medallion and watch over hrs 
two teen-age daughters (70 mm ) (fl|

1 2 :3 0 A M  CSD WKRP in Clnolnnati 
3 )  NIghtllf* (In Stereo)
3 )  EnlartaInmanI Tonight 
3 1  PTL Club
(2® (59 Late Night with David Lsttarmsn 
(fl) (In Stereo)
(59 Alfred HItohoook Pretsnta 
4 9  Dating Oame 
4 D  Gan* Scott 
(ESPN] Flahln' Hols 
[MAX] MOVIE: 'Jual Toll M* What You 
Want' A wealthy business magnate 
grooms one of the women in his secre
tarial pool to become his mistress Ah 
MacGraw, Alan King, Dina Merrill 
1980 Rated R 
[USA] Edge of Night 

1 2 :5 5 A M  [HBO] MOVIE: Fraternity
Vacation' (CC) Two fraternity jocks take 
a nerd under their wing-during a Palm 
Springs vacation Stephen Geoffreys, 
Sheree J Wilson, Cameron Dye 1985 
Rated R

1:0 0 A M  3 )  World vision 
3J Monday Sportanite (60 min )
3D Jo* Franklin 
3D Twilight Zone 
(51 Maude
[CNN] Crossfire
[TIVICl MOVIE: Raw Daal' An ex CIA
agent returns to his old job to seek re 
venge against a mob boss who kilted his 
friends son Arnold Schwar*enegger 
Kathryn Harrold. Darren McGavtn 
1986 Rated R (In Stereo)
[USA] Search for Tomorrow

1:1 S A M  3 )  MOVIE: cover Oirla' A
pair of high fashion models doubling as 
American agents are on the trail of a re 
fugee embezzler Jayne Kennedy, Come 
ha Sharpe. Don Galloway 1977 |R)

1 :3 0 A M  d l) INN News 
(9Ql Bizarre
[CNN] Newsnight Update 
[DIS] MOVIE: 'The Invisible Boy’ A 
super computer goes berserk and tries 
to control the world Richard Ever. Philip 
Abbot, Robby the Robot 195 7 Rated G

[ESPN] Baseball's Greatest Hits (60 
mm )
[USA] Keys to Success

2 :0 0 A M  C6J MOVIE: 'Sweet Smell of
Success’ A powerful New York column
ist enlists the aid of a fawning press 
agent to break up his sister s romance 
with a musician Burt Lancaster. Tony 
Curtis. Susan Harrison 1957 
CD!) MOVIE: 'The Gentle Rain' Two social 
outcasts, a frigid upper-class girl and a 
disturbed mute architect, meet in Rio de 
Janeiro and fall in love Christopher 
George, Lynda Day, Fay Spam 1966 
(JD Twilight Zone 
[U8A] Youth Secrets of the Sters 

2 :2 5 A M  [MAX] MOVIE: Wlfemls-
tress' A woman discovers her husband's 
secret life of pleasure Marcello Mas- 
trolanni, Laura Antonolh 1979 Rated R 
(Subtitled)

2 :3 0 A M  3 D  Twilight Zon*
(CNN] Bporte LatenIghL 
[ESPN] SportsCenter 
[USA] Diet of the Stars 

2 ;3 5 A M  3D NIghtwetoh 
[HBO] MOVIE: 'Out of Control' Two 
high school senior* graduate to terror 
alter their matriculetion Martin Hewitt, 
Betsy Russell. 1965. Rated R

3 :0 0  A M  3D MOVIE; a  Bridge Too Far'
In 1Q44, the Operation Market Garden 
lasts nine days m an ill fated attempt to 
end the war in Europe Dirk Bogarde. Mi 
chael Came, Laurence Olivier 197 7 
Part 1 of 2
[CNN] News Overnight 
[DIS] MOVIE: The Love Bua'
[ESPN] College Tennis: NCAA Division 
I Women's Championship From Los An 
gales (90 mm ) (R)

D E A R  
A B B Y ; A fte r 
reading that let- 
t e r  s i g n e d  
" H e lp le s s  In 
Pittsburgh.”  1 
was in teara. 1 
can’t Imagine a 
mother being so 
cruel as to take 
the thick eye
glasses aw ay 
from her 4-year- 
old daughter, and tell her she 
doesn’t want anyoene to see her In 
them because she looked so ugly. 
And this happened in the cry room 
of a church yet? Ood bless you for 
asking ’’Helpless”  to write again 
and tell you the name of the church 
and the priest so you could 
Intervene In that child’s behalf.

Did you ever hear from her, 
Abby? Please let us know. I can’t 
get that child out of m y mind.

A L Y C E  F O R S TE R , 
F A Y E T T E V I L L E ,  N.C.

D E A R  A L Y C E : Yes. I heard 
from ’’Helpless” who gave me her 
name, address and telephone 
number, as well as the name of the 
church and the priest. I phoned the 
priest and he promised to make 
every effort to locate the mother 
and handle the matter personally.

D E A R  A B B Y : Vou mentioned

f s

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

a

Cinema

*:4S.

» T * » » " I ' n i ’ c in M n .-L .t h o .

I'.w, 10:10, —  Uhtor (PO-13) 11:45.»:», 
5 ;06,7: to, *: 30. —  Tbf UnfooehoW** tXI 
1l:ll), 1:55, 5:10, 7:35, 10. —  Hortv «nd 
the Hendtraen* tPO) 1t:M, *:*■ 4:**, 
7:»,OtSO. —  BoverlvHIIUCooII (Iri on 
two jereen*: 1.1,3,4,14j 7: IS, I: IS, J: 15. 
10:15. —  The dot* (PO-13) 1:15, 3:15, 
5:15, 0,10:06. —  Tti* CWomonlt Advon- 
turo (O ) 1, t;4S, 4:30. —  Platoon <R) 7, 
♦:IS.

MANCNBITBR _  , ^
UA Thiatoro Bq»»- -  ^otfioi Wtwon 

IB) 7:15, t:J0, —  ProlK* O ’ . U ’ ii,-15. —  Hot Purtult <PO-13) 7:30.0:30.

WILLIMANTIC 
U.A. Tho Cinomn

unovalloblt.

o m V B IN I
MBtwWold —  Booponi Pridoy.

snakes in your column, so l thought 
I ’d send this in: When I had a home 
and family of four. I put a 
hand-lettered sign In the front-door 
window and another In the back
door window. Both read: P L E A S E  
DO N O T F E E D  T H E  SN A KE!

Ours was the only house on that 
street that wasn’t burglarized.

JO H N  H A L L  JR  . HO USTO N 
P .8. We never owned a snake.

D E A R  A B B Y ; If you thought 
’’Appalled in Sacramento” was 
overreacting to her son’s teacher’s 
error In grammar, you are fortu
nate In your lack of experience with 
same. As a parent. I have 
c o n v e rs e d  f re q u e n tly  w ith  
teachers. Your hair would curl at 
some of what I hear 

I once heard a first-grade teacher 
tell a child. ’‘ You done real good.” A 
third-grade teacher said to me, ” He 
really seen me cornin’ .” Trust me.

Abby. These are not iaoiated 
occurrences.

A friend who taught In New York 
for more than 20 years once showed 
me a paper another teacher had 
"c o rre c t^ .” Next to a word the 
teacher had marked wrong waa 
printed: " I  advice you to look this 
up in the dictlonery.” (Ironically, 
the child had spelled the word 
correctly.)

When I attended school, astlgn- 
ment* in any subject were expected 
to be punctuated and spelled 
correctly or points were dedticted. 
When m y son was a third-grader, 
hia teacher showed me a story he 
had written. I was appalled at the 
errors In spelling and punctuation, 
and said so. The teacher prosed on 
about the wonderful creativity and 
imagination the boy displayed, 
until I  asked if my son could not 
have been Just as creative if he had 
been made to write and spell 
correctly. Abby, If you had seen the 
teacher’s face, you would have 
thought I had suggested death by 
slow torture!

Learning to spell and punctuate 
correctly did not seem to have 
stifled Stevenson. WJiitman, Poc, 
M illa y . Dickinson, Tennyson, 
Austen and a host of others who 
have given so much pleasure with 
the written word.

C A R O L Y N  GOLD , 
C L E A R W A T E R  F L A .

Vein problem needs Internist
D E A R  D R .

G O T T ; I am fe
male, only 30. 
yet have pro
truding veins on 
the tops of my 
hands. It Is as if 
my skin has be
come transpar
ent. There Is an 
occasional pul
ling or stretch
ing sensation on
the inside bend of my arms, and 
now the appearance of my hands 
has changed There are ’’sink 
holes" right before the knuckles 
My doctor has no explanation.

D E A R  R E A D E R ; The promi
nence of our veins depends on 
factors other than the veins them
selves. For example, supporting 
tissue —  such as fat and muscle —  
fills In the areas under the skin 
around the veins. When that tissue 
shrinks, as It may with age or 
weight loss, the veins appear more 
prominent.

From  your description. I ’m con-

D r. Gott
Peter Gott, M.D.

cerned that you may be losing 
subcutaneous tissue. This could 
result from a serious illness or a 
nutritional deficiency. Ask your 
doctor to refer you to a specialist In 
internal medicine Such a diagnos
tician may be able to Identify the 
cause of your problem and suggest 
treatment.

D E A R  D R . G O T T : 1 am 13 and
have horrible gas Every day after 
school lunch, my stomach churns 
and makes noises. 1 have tried a 
change In my diet and lake at least 
20 minutes to eat. but the problem 
rem ains. Do you have any

suggestions?
D E A R  R E A D E R :  S ch o o l 

lunches, being high In fat and 
carbohydrates, can predispose cer
tain youngsters to gas and intesti
nal rumbling —  and carbonated 
beverages are particularly notor
ious for causing gas. The problem Is 
worsened If you eat little or no 
breakfast, then "dum p” these gas 
producers into an empty stomach.

T ry  altering your school diet so 
that It more closely resembles what 
you eat at home. Don’t chew 
sugarless gum or mints; If they 
contain the Inert sugar sorbitol, 
they can be real gas producers.

If a change In diet Isn’t effective, 
take Myllcon, an over-the-counter 
anti-gas medicine. Finally, see 
your doctor If the gas problem 
continues.

To  give you more Information, 
I ’m sending you a free copy of my 
newsletter on Digestive (jas. Oth
ers who are Interested In this report 
should send I I  and their name and 
address to P.O, Box 91428, Cleve
land. OH 44101-3428 Be sure to 
mention the title

Future threatens wife shortage
T E M P E , Ariz (A P) -  If there's 

one piece of advice researcher Paul 
Click would give after studying 
America’s population for almost 50 
years. It's that men should hold on 
to their women. &

Click, former chief demographer 
for the U S Census Bureau, has 
worked on the government’s tally 
every decade since 1940. What he 
sees In the next two decades is the 
end of many trends that have 
molded American society since 
then.

Following World War II, millions 
of men left the armed forces, 
married and settled down, and 
America entered a period of 
prosperity and famlly-bullding 
known as the "baby boom”  

During the postwar years, a 
shortage of men of marriageable 
age produced what became known 
as the "marriage squeeze.” Click 
said.

While women outnumbered men, 
the divorce rate rose as men were 
confident they could find a second

mate if they became dissatisfied 
with the first, he said. Unmarried 
women were forced Into the Job 
market, which contributed to the 
women's liberation movement.

But now that the baby boom's 
effects are ending, the squeeze Is 
headed the other way as men 
outnumber women.

"Th e  men have got to hold on to 
the women," he said.

Texas would fit five times Into the 
Brazilian part of the Amazon Basin.

Thoughts

VHHIIOM
thM 1 » I  —  Outroooou* Fortune (J )  

7,f;15. —  Uothol Woooon (B)7:10,*:30.
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—  Hot Furtolt (FO-13) 7, tiSO.
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"Come Holy Ghost, our souls 
Inspire,

And lighten with celestial fire;
Though the anointing Spirit art,
Who dost thy sevenfold gifts 

Import" Rhabanus Maurus 776-856 
A D

Today Is the 2nd day of the long 
season of Pentecost and the second 
day of the Pentecost octave —  a 
week of reflection on the meaning of 
the "birthday" of the Christian 
Church. In most churches the 
ancient Latin hymn, quoted above. 
"Venl Creator Splrltus” was sung 
yesterday asking again for the 
continued presence of the Holy 
Spirit. For Christians reaffirm on 
this day that the God who raised 
Jesus Christ from the dead 1s with 
the community, gathered In his 
name In a unique way. The Spirit 
that enlivens the faithful Is des
cribed In the hymn as "fire" —  a 
s y m b o l ^  the power, light, and 
guldahceof God Christians are 
fired up with the zeal and presence 
of the God who appeared In fire to 
Moses on M t. Sinai and who lead the 
people of Israel through the desert 
Into the land of promise. The Spirit 
Is also seen as the glver-anolnter of 
seven specific gifts; "the spirit of 
wisdom and understanding, the 
spirit of counsel and might, the 
spirit of knowledge and the fear of 
the Lord, the spirit,of Joy In your 
presence”  These are gifts spoken 
of by the prophet Isaiah and 
celebrated by the church as gifts to 
the baptized.

The Rev. Dr'. K lm -E rlc  W llllM ni 
Concordia Lntheran Church

The discovery of penicillin was 
announced in 1942.

?

Billy Graham
TV SPECIAL
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Sp aniard s puff aw ay on 350th  birthday of oidest to b a cco  com pany
4

t E V f L L E . ifw in  ( A f )  -  Taba- 
ealcra. tlw warM'a okteat tobacco 
companjr. had good raaaon to hand 
oat cigara recently on He SMth 
birthday.

S p a ln ’ e ^ .S -b l l l i o n -a -y e a r  
market for cigarettea and cigara la 
growing at twice the intematlonal 
rate, and reatrictlone here on 
amofcing are lax compared tothoae 
in other European countrlea and 
many parta of the United Statea.

Cigarette pricea remain low. and 
the ioclallat government atUI per- 
mita limited cigarette advertlaing

on atate-nm televlaion.
bpanlarda Hght op uninhibited in 

public bulldingn. department atorea 
and etevatora while amoke- in 
reatauranta becomea ao denae 
toward the end of the lunch and 
dinner houra that It la often difficult 
to aee your waiter acroaa the room.

Tougher regulathma are In the 
worka, along with intenae competi
tion for the ^a n ia h  amoker market 
becauae of gpaln’a recent entry into 
the European Economic Commun
ity. but the government-controlled 
monopoly aeema prepared to meet

the challenge.
In the tobacco aector, Tabacalera 

haa aet up a range of llcenaing and 
diatributlon agreementa with the 
major intematlonal branda poiaed 
to enter the market and haa 
Inveated |M  million In a moden 
curing and blending plant.

Like American tobacco compan- 
iea. Tabacalera haa alao atarted 
expanding Into the food and drink 
Induatry. Preaent plana Include 
joint ownerahip of Nablaco'a Span- 
lah licenaee and a controlling 
Interest in the D ry  Sack aberry

label, apokeameh aaid.
The company alao haa announced 

plana to- aet up a foundation in 
Seville, where Tabacalwa firat 
began aelling tobacco In M M, to 
fund new reaearcb on the plant firat 
brought ifito Europe through Spain 
in the Mth century by explorera 
returning from the New World.

Tabacalera Preaident Candida 
Velanyuez aaid neither the diversi
fication nor the foundation are in 
response to widespread scientific 
agreement that smoking is danger
ous to health.

"When you've been around for 
M0 years you aee a lot of different 
fasMona/' he said In an interview. 
“ H ila  company was doing buainesa 
daring the Renaissance when a 
Seville doctor said tobacco was a 
univeraal cure for illnesa."

Like other tobacco companies, 
Tabacalera is pushing for volun
tary industry controia rather than 
restrictive laws.

The government finds Haelf In the 
uncomfortable position of running 
both Tabacalera and the country’s 
anti-tobacco abuse nroerams

The history of Seville, capital of 
the economically depressed region 
of Andaincia, is intimately linked 

the development of the tobaced 
industry.

I
The royal government estabr 

lished the firat tobacco factory her^ 
in i tM  to process the then popular 
powder called snuff.

Andaluclan regional health d »  
partment head Ramon Mendoza 
says funding new studies on t{if 
plant la "a  delaying tactic." <

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 643-2711
liotices
At 0 condition procodont to 
the plocomont of ony odvor- 
lltlna In the SSonchottor Ha
rold, Advartitor haraby 
ograat to protact, Indatnnlfy 
ond hold hormlatt tha Mon- 
chattar Harold, Itt offlcart 
end amployaat oeolntt any 
and all liability, lost or 
axpanta, Including attor- 
nayt' taai, arising from 
clolmt ot unfair treda prectl- 
cat, Infrineamant of troda- 
markt, troda namat or pot- 
antt, yloleflon of riehtt of 
privacy end Infrineamant of 
copyright and proprlatary 
riehtt, unfair competition 
and llbal and tiandar, which 
may result from tha publica
tion of any odvartltmant In 
tha Manchattar Herald by 
odvartltar, Including advar- 
tlsamantt In any free distri
bution publications pub
lished by tha Manchattar 
Harold. Fanny Sleffart, 
Fubllthar.

LOtT
AND FOUND

LO S T. Gonerout reward, 
small male, Black cat. 
Blue co llar, Brook- 
Haven condos, needs 
medication. Coll 447- 
7141. Keep trying.

Emplovmeni

I HELP WANTED
O R E N IN O S  A va ila b le . 

Pull tim e , benefits. 
Poultry farm  workers. 
Laundry room person, 
service person, 2nd 
shift washing vehicle. 
C a ll  A r b o r  A c re s  
Parms 433-44S1, John 
Purcell. BOB._________

C l A A i ^ A L .  Pull time of- 
flce position. 40 hour 
week, Monday through 
Priday, Sam to 4:30pm. 
Reliability and accu
racy Important. Expe
rience using adding 
machine, typing skills 
helpful. Apply In per
son: Prague Shoe Co., 
200 Pitkin St., East 
Hartford, Ct.

SALES PERSON. Retail 
sales. Pull or part time. 
Commission plus sa
lary. Overtime availa
ble. Benefits, pleasant 
w o rkin g  conditions. 
447-2232.______________

H IR IN G I G o vernm ent 
lo b s , y o u r  a r e a . 
S15,000-t48,000. Call 
(402) I38-S885. Exten
sion 775.

I Q U I P M I N T

O P IN A T O N S
baekhea, loadar, Iruok* and 

dotar.
Call 742-8317. S:30-8pm

I HELP WANTED
H O M ? ^ M a n h T M (J s 7 .  

H o m e m a k e rs , co m 
panions. Im m ediate 
openings lull or port 
time. Paid on the lob 
training. Full benetit 
p a ck a g e  p a i d , . In - 
service, com petitive 
wages, mileage reim
bursement. Call 872- 
9143 for application and 
Interview. EO E.

NOTICB OF A 8FBCIAL 
MBBTINO OF T H I  
■LBCTORS OF T H I  
IIO H TH  U TIL IT II8  

DISTRICT
N O TIC I IS H R R E IY  

O lV IN  that thara will ba a 
leaclel Maatine of tha alac- 
ters of tha Blehth Ullllllaa 
District on Monday, Juno IS, 
1987, at 7:M e.m. at tha Dis
trict Firs Housa, 12 Mein 
Straat, Manchattar, Connac- 
tlcut tor tha followine pur- 
posa:
1. To taa If tha alactort will 

outhorUa tha Board of Dl- 
roctora to tronafar funds, 
not to oxcaod S1S,000, 
from tha Oanarol Fund to 
bo usod for tha rapolr of 
tha firahousa root.

2. To transact any othar bu- 
slnass propor to coma ba- 
fera tha maatine.

IIO H TH  UTILITIES
DISTRICT
IV
H ILEN  J. WARRINOTDN 
CLERK

Doted at Manchastar, Conn, 
this 4th day of Juno, 1987.
02P0S

INVITATION TO 110
Soolad bids will ba racalvad 
In tha Oanaral Sarvicas' of- 
flca, 41 Cantar St., Monchas- 
tar, CT until 11;00a.m.ontha 
data shewn below for tha tol- 
lowlne:

JUNE 17,19S7- 
RIFAIRS TO SANITARY 
SEWER - HACKMATACK 

STREET 
JUNI22, 1987- 

DRILLINO, QROUTINO A 
O IN IR A L  RIFAIR  WORK 

- HARTFORD ROAD 
B R ID O I^O ^R  FOLLY

The Town ot Manchastar Is 
on oeual opportunity an^ 
ployor. and raoiHras on ottlr- 
mollvo action policy toroll ot 
Its Contrartors one V o ters 
os 0 coneiflon of dolne busi
ness with the town, os per 
Fodsrol Order 11844. 
lid  forms, plonspnd sm lR - 
cMons.Rio v m lls A ^ ^  Iho___  j ore oval
Oonerol lorvlcoi 

TOW

RAL MANAGER

$•// Your Carns
4 L in ts  —  10 D i y i  

508 oharge, tto h  addi
tional Una. You can 
oanoal at any tima. 

SORRY,
N O  R E FU N D S  OR 

A D JU S TM E N TS

CAU HERALD 
CLASSIRED 
643-2711

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

IN S ID E  S o le s / W a re - 
house person needed. 
Pull time. Call 449-9252 
for Interview.

Sufflmsr supplamantal sduca- 
llon program. Tutoring In Rsod- 
Ing i/er Malh. Must ba Caring, 
Raapoftslbla, CartMad. Eaeaiiarr 
womlng anvlronmam.

Center for Learning 
N M 8 4 3 ---------------

A U T O  Mechanic. Basics 
plus G M  Diesel. For
eign cor experience. 
For busy Manchester 
shop. Coll Dove for 
appointment. 449-5533.

S E C R E TA R Y / R e c e p tlo i 
1st for psychotherapy 
center. Must have 3 
yeors secretarial expe
rience, excellent typ
ing skills, good organi
zational skills and a 
pleasant personality. 
Knowledge of One- 
Wrlte system and filing 
ot medical Insurance 
forms helpful. Hours 
9-5. Responsibilities In
clude: Scheduling ap
pointments for 9 doc
tors. Please call or 
send resume to: Center 
fo r In d iv id u a l and 
Group Psychotherapy, 
P.O. Box 2333, Vernon,
C T . 04044._____________

V O C A TIO N A L  Instuctor 
Horticulture to work 
with developmentolly 
disabled adults. Send 
resume to: Hockonum 
In d u s tr ie s  G r e e n 
h o u s e . A t t e n t io n :  
Sarah Beardsley, Man
ager, P.O. Box 134, 
Mansfield Depot, C T. 
04251. EO E.

Looking (or a good usod 
mobile home? Be sure to 
look In the Classified ca- 
lumns ... that's where the 
bast buys are advertised I 
443-2711.

C L E R IC A L . Mature per
son needed for small 
office. Diversified du
ties Include typing, fil
ing, telephone contact, 
and general office 
p r o c e d u re s . ( W i l l  
train.) Evenings and 
Saturdays. 443-1144.

W A ITR ESSES. Full time, 
p a r t  t im e . A p p ly  
within. Luigi's Restau
rant, 704 Hartford Rd., 
Manchester, Ct. 04040. 
449-5325.

81444

NELfWANTa

SALES
AAA AUTO CLUB

I t  looking fo r am biUoua full tim e , M a m b e r- 
■hip  S a le i R a p re B e n ta tiv iB , raapacted 
c o m p a n y  w ith  w ell known and expanding 
p roduct line. E x ce lle n t opportunity fo r r igh t 
in d iv id u a l. S a la ry , co m m ia iio n , incentives, 
and full benefit package. C a ll

P a u l W inaor • m - S M i ,  ext. MB 
o r  l-M 0 -«4 t-4 S N  

Bgeel Oggerteelty tiaglifer__________

TEA C H ER  -

TmSmmJ
iBfr-a

C T . atslA Ceillfloeilon In 
Industrial Arts or eligibil
ity (or oartlfloatlon re
quired. Contact 

Mr. Vane Harding 
Principal

Tolland Middle School 
86 O ld  Post Road 
Tolland. C T  08084 

Phono 875-2864 
A p p lic a tio n  d e a d lin e , 
June 18, position to begin 
Saptambar 1M 7. EO E.

M A TU R E  Secretory/Re- 
ceptlonlst. 2-3 days per 
week. Word processing 
skills on IBM  pc. Non 
smoker. Coll Richard 
Lawrence at 443-2141.

F U L L  time 2nd shift. Part 
afternoon and even
ings. Telephone opera
tors to take and relay 
massages. Will train. 1 
day of the weekend 
required. No telemar- 
k e t ln g  I n v o l v e d .  
Please call A Budget 
Answering Service at 
449-0500.

T R E E  Clim ber-Fore per 
son. Career apportun- 
Ity for experienced 
person fomstoff new 
Manchesfer office of 
the Bartlett Tree Ex 
perts. Excellent pay. 
Insurance, holidays, 
vacations and uni
forms. Call 449-8150.

d E N k k A L  oilce help. 
Full or port time. T y p 
ing and basic office 
skills. Coll 528-9424.

A M B IT IO U S  m an or 
woman wanted for Im- 
medlote employment. 
Earning opportunity 
S300 per week to start. 
Large national com
pany. Call 444-3875. 
EO E._____________ _

L A N D S C A P E  H e lp  
wanted. Moture, re
sponsible. Own trans
portation. 443-1499.

S E C R E T A R IA L . P o rt 
time permanent posi
tion International dls- 
trubutor/sales organi
zation. Looking for 
experienced person. 
12-5, Monday through 
Friday for general of
fice duties Including 
phones, and word pro
cessing. Good typing 
skills ore essential. 
Call JudI at 871-0401.

L IF E G U A R D S  wanted. 
Small private pool. 
Certification required. 
Call 449-4800 ask for 
Jay.

R N / L P N . Im m e d ia te  
Medical Care has full 
and part time nursing 
positions In the We
thersfield, Elm w oo d 
and East Hartford con
fers. Day, evening, and 
weekend hours are 
o v a l lo b le .  R o c e n f 
acute or a b u lo to ry  
care experience Is re
quired. We offer a com
petitive storting salary 
with a weekend differ
ential as well as a 
benefit package for 
employees who work 
over 30 hours per week. 
Interested applicants 
contoct: Sheri at 721- 
7393 between 9 and 4 , 
M o n d a y  t h r o u g h  
Frldoy.

A M B ITIO U t INDIVIDUAL
noadad who can laarn our In
dustry from ground up. Grow
ing oompanmy Is looking for 
(utura managaimant and offars 
profit sharing and ownarahip 
potantlal. 840-4863

PART-TIME
Light houMktapIng at

Csnnsetlsut Molsr Lodge
riaxIMa hours, rs/Hr. to Stan 
lor those quallfisd. Call 643- 
1SSS for an appolntmam.

ENVIMNMENTAL
ENeiNEEA

Envlronmantal nMnagamsnt 
rslatsd dagraa prafarrsd. 
Minimum 2 yra. aupsnritory 
sxpsrianos In hatardoua 
waste managsmsnl and 
manllaallng required. 
Working knowlsdga ol E.P.A. 
R .C .n .A . and D.E.P. 
ragulallona naoaaaary. 
OompatHIva wages, axoallant 
banaflta paokaga apply at:

N O R T H  A M E R IC A N  
P R IN T E D  C IR C U IT  

Old Munoon Road 
Steffoird, C T  (MOOTS 

aeaia/y

N E V E R  P L A C E D  a wont 
odT Thare's nothing to It 
... lust dial 443-2711 and 
we'll help you word and 
place your od.

8100,000 4- per year I We 
guarantee your suc
cess In the 4 billion S 
Fra g ra n ce  Industry. 
Guaranteed product 
sells Itself.* Exclusive 
territories ovolloble.
(202) 831-4482._________

P A R T  Tim e Pre-School 
teacher needed. 8am- 
12pm. Please call 449- 
5531 for Interview.

LPN  or RN or part time 
for full time office 
nurse (n general practl- 
claner's office. 4 days 
per week. Respond to 
Box Y  c/o Monchester
Herold._______________

P A R T Tim e Receptionist 
tor very busy Man
chester doctors office. 
Mature reliable person 
with pleasant personal
ity. Light typing, ap
p r o x im a t e ly  20-25 
hours per week, after
noons and 1 evening. 
For Interview call 444-
51S3.__________________

P A R f  Time or full time 
d a ys. L ig h t bench 
work, great for moth
ers with young child
re n . V e ry  f le x ib le  
hours. Small friendly 
co m p a n y  In South 
Manchester. Will train. 
First things first. Call 
444-2342.

P A R T  T im e . G eneral 
cleaners needed In the 
M a n c h e s te r  a r e a . 
Competitive wages and 
good working condi
tions. Hours 5pm-9pm. 
Monday through F ri
day. Call 1-800-438-1205
or 449-3181.___________

A D U L T  Carrier wanted. 
East H a rtto rd /M a n - 
chester area. Morning 
hours. Excellent pay 
and m ile a g e  a llo 
wance. Call Peter Clz- 
man 289-7711.4:30 om-3 
pm.___________________

LD D K IN G  tor responsl- 
ble and dependable 
person. General main
tenance man. Must 
work weekends, and 
flexible hours. Glas
tonbury Hills Country 
Club 433-5253. Ask for 
John for Interview.

CA SH IER  Full time. Per
manent position, days 
plus Sundays. Expe
rience preferred. Peo
ple oriented. Competi
t iv e  w a g e s , go o d  
b e n e fits . P le a s a n t 
w o rk  e n viro n m e n t. 
Apply In person. High
land Park Market, 317 
H i g h la n d  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

A D V E R T IS IN G  Sales. 
We're looking for o 
dependable Individual 
to w o rk fu ll tim e 
M onday-Frldoy. Sales 
experience preferred, 
but will train the right 
person. Must be ener
getic and enloy public 
contact. Salary plus 
bonus and mileage. Ex 
cellent benefits Includ
ing dental. If you are 
self-motivated, highly 
orgnalzed and anioy a 
challenge, this position 
Is for you. Call Denise 
Roberts, at 443-2711 for 
I n t e r v i e w  
oppointment.

T R A V E L  Agent. Expe
rience necessary. Full 
tim e position. Call 
Monday through Prl- 
doy. 429-9313._________

F L D W E R  Shop w o rk. 
Full or part time. Expe
rienced or learn on the 
lob. Apply In person: 
Krause F lo ris t, 421 
Hortford Rd._______

lelJes^ra^a P A 8
ct. state oartlfloatlon 
roqulrad In tha araa ol 
aolenoa. Contaot; Mr. 
Vane Harding, Tolland 
MIddIa Sohool, 96 Old 
Post Rd., Tolland, C T  
06064

Phono 675-2564 
Applloatlon deadline 
June 12. Position to 
b e g in  S a p ta m b a r, 
1967. EO E ________ _

WAREHOUSE HELP
N A M C O  -  One of Amerioe'B largest 
retallere of above grountj pools, apaa 
and patio furniture Is expanding and 
haa Immediate openings for full time 
iwarehouse personnel at our new wa
rehouse located In Manchester.

Seasonal positions which can work 
* - ‘ '  *) benefit package,

Apply In person
Into permanent, full benefit package, 
overtime available, 
to -

NAM CO
100 Stnrico Dr., M anohnM r

CASH IER S, Stock darks. 
W olgratn's is looking 
for full ond porf fimo 
help for nights and 
waakands. Excallant 
com pansotlon pock- 
oga, good starting pay. 
Apply In parson to: 
W o lg r a a n 's  D r u g  
Stora, 243 W. MIddIa 
Tpka, Manchastar. 449- 
8899. EO E._____________

L E T T E R  Prass dia cut- 
tar. Pull tIma. Steady 
amployment with ovar- 
tlm a . P re fe r axpa- 
rlance but will train. 
Excellent opportunity 
for right parson. C- 
Thru  Ruler Company, 
Bloomfield, Ct. 243- 
0303.__________________

C A R P E N T E R S  Helper 
with axparlanca. Days. 
443-4004. Evenings 443- 
7004.

A U T P aAPt i v E  Machan- 
Ics. Pull and port time. 
Needed Immediately. 
Paying up to 810 par 
hour. Must hove tools 
and axparlanca pre
ferred. Call Bob at 
875-5450 or 871-1498.

A U D i t  D e p o r t m a n - 
t/Housahold M ovar. 
Entry laval position In 
billing. Training avall- 
abla for computor In
put and farritt compra- 
h a n s lo n . A c c u r a ta  
ty p in g  n a c a s s a ry . 
Phona 528-9551, Par- 
sonnal Martagar forop- 
polntmant, or sand ra- 
sum a to : H a rtfo rd  
Daspatch, P .O . Box 
8271, East H artford, 
C T . 04108. EO E.

SUMMER 
UFE aUNRDS/ 
SSI POSITIONS

openings to begin In 
early June (or parsons 
with mlnumum 2 years 
axparlanoa as a mental 
retardation worker or 2 
years of oollaga training 
In Spaolal Education or 
the Behavioral Solanoas. 
Must have currant W 8I or 
A L 8  par dlam rata of 848 
apply at;

Mantflild Training 
School

Route 44, MenetleM Depot 
or call 8usan Pawloski 

at 429-6841
M-IOt

HOMES 
FOR SALE

B Y  Owner. 4 room Bum 
galow Capa. 3 b ^  
rooms, IVi berths, Itt  
floor laundry room, 
fully opplloncad mod
ern kitchen. Wall to 
wall over Oak floors. ,1 
cor goroga, 3IX) squora 
foot deck and fenced In 
yard. $129,900. 444-0CO7.

TA A lfd lu iL  Livinei L it^  
In this beautiful fwo- 
fa m lly  M a n c h e s te r 
home and let the tenant 
help pay your mort‘ 
gagal The many oman- 
Itles Include: alumi
num  sid in g , storm  
windows, fenced yard 
with room for o pool 
plus a garden, huge 2 
car garage, screened 
porch, 2 covered deck?. 
Excellent location In d 
quiet single fa m ily  
neighborhood with prl, 
vacy. You really must 
see this one. Call to
day I Realty W orld B6'- 
nolt/Prenchette Asso> 

~7.d

AM reel estate odvertlied In 
the Manchester Herald Is 
sublect to the Fair Houstne 

‘Act of 19M, which mokes It 
Illegal to odvertlse any pref
erence, limitation or discrim
ination bosed on race, color, 
rellelon, sex or national 
origin, or an Intention to 
make any such preference, 
llmitotlon or discrimination. 
The Herold will not know- 
Inely accept any advertise
ment which Is In violation of 
the law.
g  b  V  r

Hornet

has some of the largest 
rooms that we have 
seen In a long time. 3 
bedrooms, 2'/i baths, 
family room with Birch 
panelling and fire 
place. Gorgeous pInK 
Marble fireplace In llv - 
In g  r o o m ,  12x12 
screened In porch, 2 
car garage and over otf 
acre of land In Bolton I 
11 Deon Drive, Bolton: 
$279,000. Blanchard i  
Rossetto. 444-2482. " W f  
G u a r a n t e e  O u «  
Houses" □ "

N A TU R E  Loversdellghn 
This 8 room oversIzoB 
a x c e u t lv e  R a is e d  
Ranch Is set on I  
b eoutltul sp ro w lln d  
wooded lot on LookoUf. 
M o u n ta in . P a rk llk e  
grounds surround thlg 
home and the larga 
garden housa In thl! 
rear. Featuring 3-4 bed
rooms. 2.5 baths, O; 
fireplace with raised’ 
hearth, appllanced eaf-; 
In kitchen. Spacious- 
dining room with a 
built In server. Quality 
construction! Original 
owners have m ain
tained this property 
baautitully. Presently 
b e in g  o t t e r e d  at 
8249,900. Jackson 8, 
Jackson. 447-8400.

n p iM iiie ia  
B B U B O in  OPBIATOI
Must bo able to work oft 

site-plan.

Call 742-8317, 8:30-8 pm

IN8TRUCTIDN

aTTINTHM au 
aiNEIML UiOIIIgS

Turn your spare time 
Into extra money. O l
sten Temporaries has 
Immediate openings, 
long and short term. 
Inside and outside as
signments. Come In or 
call Laurlsl
OllTEN TEMPORamEa 

162 ^ a e e r  I t  
Maachastar, CT. 

6 4 7 -lM l

E D U C A TIO N A L  Consul
tant, M A. Private tu
to r in g , and educa
tional testing. Age 
5-adult. Readlng/Lan- 
guage arts. Call 444- 
4832.

HELP WANTED

m n m r r
— from 81 (U  re

pair). Delinquent tax 
p ro p e rty . Reposses
sions. Coll 1- 805-487- 
4000. Ext. GH-9945 (or 
current repo list.

h A A f i^ H A S T E R . West 
Side. Newer 2 family. 
Move-In condition. 5/5. 
Only 1209,900. Klernan 
Realty. 449-1147.

£ 6 n v A n i A n CE. This 3 
bedroom Colonial Is 
locoted near shopping, 
schools, bus line and 
re c re a tio n a l areas. 
Formal Living and din
ing rooms, covered 
front porch and o barn 
style garage. Priced 
(or Immediate salel 
Blanchard 8. Rossetto. 
"W e Guarantee Our 
Houses". 444 2482. □

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

YOU CAN enloy extra 
vacation money by ex
changing idle Items In 
vaur home for cash ... 
with an ad In classified. 
Call 443-2711 to place your 
od.
RN/LPN. Now taking ap- 

pllcatlons for oil shifts. 
Work M onday-Frldoy 
with your weekends 

• free or work Baylor 
Saturday and Sunday- 
have your weekdays 
tree. For more Infor
mation please contact: 
DNS at Cresttleld Con
valescent Home/Pen- 
wood Manor at 443- 
5151, M ondav-Frid ay 
9am to 3pm. EO E. 

D R IV E R / O p e ro to r for 
septic tank truck. Class 
11 license, good benef
its. Will troln. Apply at: 
U p to n  C o n stru ctio n  
Inc, route 32 Mansfield 
or call 742-4190.

ATTENTION: Retirees /  Housewives
JU S T  A F E W  H O U R S  
O F  Y O U R  T IM E ...

Can give you unlimited 
ea  ̂ lin g potential!!

Set your own hours 
and earn extra 
income while working 
from home. Work at 
your own pace on a 
schedule that’s 
tailor-made fpr you.

Call Jeanne or Susan at 6 4 < 7 -9 9 4 '6  today 
and begin the perfect job

PERSONS to work In 
kitchen making sand
wiches and other kit
chen duties. Call 449- 
0305.

LO O K IN G  FOR a low- 
cost wav to communicate 
your advertising mes
sage? Want ads are your 
answer.

ADVERTISE YOUR
SUMMER VACATION SERVICES

643-2711 %  X
IREN E* TRACEY ' X * '

OR JUST STOP BY ®
TH E MANCHESTER HERALD, 16 BRAINARD P U C E

C O L L E G E , HIGH SC H G G L, JR . HIGH S TU D EN TS
School will be out soonl Advertise your Summer 
Services with us.,Let the Herald help to make your 
services known throughout the Manchester area.

4 lines, $15 (prepaid). 7 days.
E x t r a  $ $ $  f o r  y o u r  S u m m a r  F u n l l
(Thio BppliBB to StudBnto ONLY. You rnty ognooi your id it any timol Sony no rofundt.)

O
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8MB*ACE
N E W L Y  R a n a v o ta d . 

CloM  to 1-84, 1st and 
2nd floor sulfts ovolla- 
ble. Ronf IncludM uflll- 
flM . Pefermon Bulld- 
ln « Camponv. 449-9464.

O f ^ ^ f o r  renf. Roosana- 
ble rafts. Including oil 
utimios. Coll 443-7175 
or 447-9223.

NOOMMATEI
WANTED

M A N C H E S TE R . ElOerly 
w o m an, good com 
pany. Loeklno for mo- 
fure, non-smokino, fe- 
mole preferred. Free 
room and board in 
exchonge fo r light 
h o u s tk e e p in o  and 
helping prepare meals. 
Coll Prelect Home- 
shore. 234-4511.

M6rciisndl88

IHNMITUHE
B R O W N ^ e o fh e fT v J n o  

room couch and 2 
choirs, siMper sofa, 
kino size bookshelf 
mirrored woterbed, 
stove, refrlgerofor. 
447-9583.

LAWN AND 
DANDEN

MWeELLANElUt
W N I A l l ^

P O O Ijff  W w Ie f h B T o iT  
New avallobfo ffw re- 
voluflonory new 31' 
fam ily siza swimmino 
pool with huga sun 
deck, fencing, filler, 
ladders, and ssarrontee 
for only f97l. Financ
ing Avallalblel Don't 
be loft oufi Act nowl 
Coll Peter of 1-600-852- 
7445. 203-54»1141.

B i6  Add, 2 living room 
choirs, 2 loveseats, 
IM o rocking ehalr,4 
f e le v is le n s , d r y e r  
( s m a l l  a p a r t m e n t  
su e ). Coll f 7 5 - ^ .

S T E E L  Romps for sole. 
Coll offer 1 6 464M .

H O T  Point olr conOltlon- 
ers .5 0 0 0 B TU ,(2 ).P a ld  
8500 each, 1 year old. 
1250 each. 443-9279. 
Keep trying I

E N D R O L L 8
a7VkksM lh>aN

I IM  ssiOMi • a tor toe
MU8T be plelMd up si (h* I 
HwOd Otfloe Mendeq/ Ibru] 
ThurWey bWers 11 am. enty.

Si

•0

u

tt

THAT SCNAMiLIO WORD OAMI
by HwrI Arnold arxi Bob Lw

Untorwnbl* thw* four J u m ^  
w* Mlw to woti miusm Jo lorm 
tour ordkiwy words.

UROCC

SCX)UF
^ i n i

And on* tor my frtwd

TUNBOY
□ l i e J J W H A T M I6 

P A L T M i  
• K B L B T O N  W A 9 .---------1 MfsMUMlWfVI VVm9*

f ^ R N A Y-r y  -J  1/̂  Now«r.ng*th*olrolm1l«lw*to 
[  form Ih. iurpri.. .niwm, at *ug- 

L  ^  gsslmf by th. abov. cartoon.

AnBwmrhtn:.'An r m n r r m
(Aneww. tomorrow) 

. . I Jumblw; NOBLE FEWER JETSAM FIRINO
• I Anewm: Wtwl big prlaw bUkSffH.u«y««7prttonwrt would nIdo Nkw to havt— WINOS.

MB. JmmMb NBak Nb. M IB attma hr It-H lMlw«gB BBttBfg 
P.O. Oaa 41*1. OtloM#. n  llMl-llM. rBStM Ml iW •bM orT m U ram aaaak ptyBMB (# NowBgiHrMB.

CELEBRITY CIPHER___
OeleWW OWier enWesmm* er. erwied Irem quotoSonekylemou*

SeahlenarlnSwalFwrelendekx
wioewr. rwers*A*»wu*Fe 

• P Y P  D K Y B ,  L ' O  

A G W P  N Y Q I N V W O V X J a  

R L O l  O P T O J 8 8 .  L ' O  

O i G  Y K J P  l O V K T Y K  

H I V  g V T  O Y  X O  

n y o m y w o v x j o  b l o i  

0 a . ‘ — X Y X

P R E ^ U S  SOLUTION: "It's easy to siy N's 
SSk^hS^Bfw nlno rtey le openkig dw  " -  OrW

V ER N O N . New llstlno. 2 
fa m ily  plus In -la w  
apartm ent. C o u n try  
sofflng. Priced fe toll 
with a pesitlyg cosh 
flow. 8109,900. Klernan 
Realty. 44M147.

46UMTAV LIvinTZŜ - 
entry. Ready for you to 
move In. Impeccable 
three bedroom Ranch 
enhanced by o lovely 
private bockyard with 
screened porch, main
tenance, free siding. 
8121,900. Century 21 Ep
stein Realty. 447-0095.D

B R A N D  New llsflngl L y - 
doll woods, Monches- 
f e r .  2 b e d r o o m  
Nantucket Cape with 
1st floor family room 
and 1st floor laundry. 
Built In 1904, extra 
sto ra ge . T a s te fu lly  
decorated and well 
maintained. 8149,900. 
Jackson 4  Jackson. 
847-6M. a

g g f f g l g a i .  A o lfo n . 
Custom built home of 
Tinker Pond. 4 bed
rooms Inctudlng Mas
ter suite with dressing 
area, wolk-ln closet 
and whirlpool. Balcony 
o v e rlo o k in g  s k y -llf  
f a m ily  ro o m  w ith  
cathedral celling and 
stone fireplace. Por- 
mal dining room opens 
to large deck, 2W 
baths, 2 cor garage. 
This home must be 
seen.8309,900. C o lli  
D .W  Pish. 443-1S91.D

Coventry. il

'^ .A S S m B D A D S :
the

wonder 
worker SJIS

ManchesterHerald

E V E ^ Y  
D A Y  
AM D 
IN

L iViancnesTfl

I A 6 T L I W : _
room Ranch with nice 
bright kitchen, living 
room, 2 bedrooms and 
den or 3rd bedroom If 
needed. N ew er ba
th ro o m  and p o rch  
overlooking well m a
nicured private yard. 1 
cor gorage. 8115,900. 
D.W . Pish. 443-1591.0

B E A U I ' i H u L  C u sto m . 
M a n c h e s te r . B u i lt  
brick  C o n te m po ra ry  
Spilt Level. 3 lo rM  
b e d ro o m s , 14x 20 
sunken flreploced liv
ing room and gorgeous 
brand new kitchen. 17 x 
23 flreploced fam ily 
room, screened porch, 
2W baths. 2 cor poroge. 
Professionally lands
caped lot. Much, much 
more. 8»9,900. D.W . 
Pish. 443-1091 .Ab

H i e i L V  L o e o V e T .  
Fenced In yard and 
finished basement with 
bor ore only two fea
tures In this 4 room 
t tp e  with I  bedrooms, 
m  bofhs, pood star- 
oge. Price lust reduced 
to 8113,900. Sfrono Reel 
Bsfofe. 447-7858.0

M A N C H E S TE R . Coloniol 
7 room , 1W b a ^ >  3 
b e d ro o m s. 8131,900. 
537-3 4 4 8 . i e o t l t y  
Cemponv.

B I N G  E o n g  b o o m i 
Owners need o quick 
sole on this completely 
remodeled 0 plus room 
L-shaped Ranch In He
bron. 4 bedrooms, 2full 
bofhs, lorpe deck ever- 
loeklng plush preen 
oross. Situated on o 150 
x 200 foot lot neor Gay 
City Pork. Reduced to
1159.900. Ja c k s o n  4  
Jockson.447-t400. o

C U T E  os o button 1 Adoro- 
ble 1 bedroom Con
dominium of Chopel 
Hill In South Windsor. 
Pull private basement, 
1.5 bofhs, carport, fire
place. Eullf In 1903. 
Offers swimming and 
tennis. Low Condomi
nium fee. Offered of
8119.900. Jackson 4  
Jackson. 447-0400. o

A A A M d M IlTiA .'R e w list- 
Inp. Seven room Split 
In move in condition. 2 
full bofhs, full bose- 
ment and walk-up attic 
fo r e x tra  storooe. 
Beautiful pork-llke set
ting. H u rry  won't lost.
8139.900. Sentry Reol 
BstOfe 443-4040. o

M A N C H E S TE R . 9 room 
Colonial In greof loca
tion with beautiful view 
of the city. All natural 
w o odw ork, 4 panel 
doors, wood sliders off 
dining ore to covered 
deck. Master bedroom 
has th re e  sets of 
clopsets and slfflne 
area or den. All Bed
room s hove double 
closets. Title entry, too 
many extras to men
tion. 8255,000. Sentry 
Reel Bsfofe. 443-4080. o

T H IN K IN G  of buying or 
selling, coll us first. We 
presently love buyers 
looking for all types ot 
homes In every price 
ranpe. So. If you are 
thinking of selling your 
home, coll us for o free 
market analysis. U 4  R 
Realty Compony. 443- 
3492.0

iMVEtTMENT 
mnrERTY

INVESTMENT
PNOPEHTIEt

114 Units • MenMNe, OT 
SI UnNt • New Haeen, OT 
10 Units • NSW PrtMn. OT 
S4 Units • NSW tendon, OT 

17 Unlli (Dastand qende.)- 
MsnotilPlf, CT

Call n i f D  N A U M  M .
MMTBI8TMSMU0T

IgWMUiEMARm
RULTMIt
J t S W 7 _

P LA C IN G  A N  A D  In ClOS- 
slflad Is a very easy, 
simple process. Just dial 
443-3711. We'll help you 
word your od for maxi
mum response.

C D L U M E IA  Lake. Sea- 
sonol coffopo. 3 bed
r o o m s ,  f i r e p l a c e .  
895JKX). 537-3444. Eeoz- 
ley Company.

NO PAYMENTS
Up to 3 years. Kiss your fi
nancial dimcultlss oeodbve. 
Avoid foreclosure. Catch uo 
on Ioto payments such os hrtl 
or second morteoae or even 
outstondlno credit cord Mils. 
Keep your home free and 
cloar wlthdut lions.' Pod 
credit or late payment his
tory Is net 0 problem. Kindly 
coll:

Tht Swita
Conttrvotlvt Orowp 

l-4S4-4404gr 
MS4-1SU

Rantala

M m Ie
NHUMS Sniirr

S C U TH  Windsor, Chapel 
Hill. Por sole by owner. 
Low Condominium fee, 
with pool and ftnnls 
courts. 1 bedroom with 
left. 1W bofhs, corner 
fireplace, full base
m ent. co rp o rt with 
storage. 8114,160. 444- 
1919.

G E N T L E M A N  P r e 
ferred. Central, pleo- 
•ont, noRt to shower, 
phone, kitchen privi
leges, parking. Non 
smoker. 849 1601.

L A R O i  iWnlshed room 
With kitchen. On but 
lin e . C o ll 847-9210. 
Leave name and phone 
number.

B i o r

M B ! ? B l C T I i r T f o n d
new duplex. 3 bed
room, v/7 both, oil 
opplloncee. Quiet dead 
end street. 8775/monfh. 
833-81N.

iK/nreHiirfflETTBS-
room. Loose, no pets. 
8435. No utilities. 443- 
4792 or 5284774.

MAM£MIITIA': 
rooms, 1st floor. Ap
pliances, on bus lines. 
Loose, security, 8550.

D U P L E X .  4 ' r o o m s ,  
adults preferred. No 
pets. References and 
s e c u r i t y .  8500 p e r 
m o n t h .  P h l l b r l e k  
Agency. 4444200. 

S TU D IO  W o e. Portly W -  
nlshed. Werkino tingle 
mole preferred. No 
D ^ .  Loose. 443-2M0.

3 R O O ^ IT  Portly ^ r -  
nlthed. Hoot. Working 
■Inole mole preferred. 
No pets. Loose. 443-2100 

b p p i c I A n c y  o p o r i -  
menf. Hoof and elec
t r i c i t y  I n c l u d e d .  
8375/month. Referen
ces required. Coll offer 
4 :30pm. 247-2903. 

M A N C H ^ It e r . 4 rooms, 
adults preferred. No 
pets, no appliances, 1 
car. Security and refer-
ences. 449-1245._______

ANDOVfeR. 2 bedroom, 4 
rooms. Available Im 
mediately. S400 per 
month, security and 
references. No pets. 
743-5244. Eveninot and
weekends.____________

l i t  A A k L A M D  lire e l, 4 
room , Istfloer, S470 per 
month plus ufllflet. 3 
months security, no ap
pliances. Weekdays 9- 
5, 444-3424.

Mancitetter Vk Duplex, 3 
bedroom , <remodeled 
$400 per month refer
enced and security coll 
483 8921 otter 4pm. 

rH S B S T o p S F B fie fT lo n  
m a tu re  responsible  
adult. No pets. Loose 
and references re 
quire d . U tilitie s In
cluded. 8425 per month. 
22M708.

MAMCMIITIA.
room apartment, 2nd 
fleer in o 4 family 
houee, wall to wall 
co TM tln f, ^ l a n c e t  
Ineludeo. 47S/menth 
glut uBimee. Security, 
no pots. 843-1IN. Avoll-

l it .

O N E  OP T H E  sureit ways 
to find bargain buys Is ra 
shop the dotslflwl ods 
every doy.______________

r o t o t i l l i n g

Home gardens, 
free estimates. 
Call Clyde and 
Sons. 647-6967.

m r"

u

P IC K
fTR A W SIR R IIS

A T  T H E

CORN CRIB
B E R R Y  P A T C H

Buckland Road 
South Windsor 
8am -  7pm

S M t
n M iSALE

T i#  M l  i srssBid Lopm.
Aty tniounl dWtotrsd. Atoo. (HI, 
g n ^ ,  tteiw snd bwh mideh. 
Seeedl, bwhhee 6 toaderienW.

MmeoMtiRueTiOM 
ITt-1400 / NMaW

8TBAWBEBBIES 
Pick Ymp Owe 

Ckaponit Brothtrs
30 Clark 8t., So. Windsor

Pffgff O ontalnan  
Opening Saturday Jun e 8. 
H ours Sem -Spm  or until 
plekod out. No ohildran 
undor 14 ytors of a g t al
lowed In Mold.

5 2 8 -5 7 4 1
For letott inrornwHon.

FUaDl/COAL/
FMEWDDD

PIRHWOOD
SS3 d cord. 8 (tof Isnoths, 
orten. dsllvertd, I  cord mini
mum. MA8TBR/VISA CARD

I T M E l t

l ^ k ^ R a T  Prim e form - 
lond, rich loam, no 
•tones) over 3000 feet 
on Cleon rive r; one 
block off route 4 neor 
Andover/Belton line. 
089,900. Term s w  down. 
(414) 051-0170.

^ M l D R ^ ^ w o H m e n T  
oil ufllltlot Included. 
No pets. Convenient 
l o c a t i o n  0425 p e r 
month. ^11  Mike 441- 
1134 or To m  44W2048. 
Monday throuth Prl- 
d o v .9 -1

ISSfBlIT
POR rent. Maneheeler.4 

room heude eft Inter
state 04. 0480. tecurltv 
regulred. tto utlllNoo. 
No pets. Coll 178-4733.

P A ^ T S S T T p e le o l :  All 
steel m u lti-p u rp o se  
buildings. 40 R40,te 100 
x 200. I t e m  office type, 
also light heist capac
ity. Purchete btforo 
June 11th A  save oddl- 
tienol 8 %  on treloht. 
Coll Pete 7424744.

W U R L l T f l R T y e a  
tun maker erg* 
keyboords. Needi 
Ing. Call otter 
444-211143

5 I 5 W r
Make I 
4434279.

ie a re  k e n l. 
no an otterl 
Keep Irving.

CO R D O BA  1979 for ports.
4 new Eagle ST's. Z- 
borf, sunroof, 5 foctory 
alum inum  rim s, 340 
motor runs, body good 
except reor quarters 
and possenoer door. 
All leofhor Interior. 
Console and buckets. 
Best offer. Also 3 new 
snows montod on rlms- 
■Coll Joe 443-1791. o 

O L D 3 M O B IL E  Cutlass 
Superem e 73. Good 
ru n n in g  c o n d i t i o n ,  
needs m i n o r  b o d y  
work, /kskino $900/best 
offer. 444-3244 ask for 
Pete. Anytime offer 4. 

P IN T O  wopon. ^alr 
running condition. S800 
or bM f offer. 444-9581 
offer 3pm.

C A V IL IE A  IH 5. Lo w  ml- 
leoge, 4 door sedan. 
Excellent condition. 
Must sell 84SOO/best 
offer. 4474423.

VW  Quantum 1984, 3^000 
miles, oil power op
tions. Excellent condi
tion. 813,000. Coll Otter
Ip m  444-7920.__________

C A O IL L IA C  Seville. All 
power, o lr conOlf loned. 
Leather Interior, good 
condition. 83000. M ay 
be seen 555 M a i n  
Street. Coll 443-1100. 

O L D S M d A l L #  v i s t a  
Cruiser Station Wagon 
1949. Running condl- 
tldn. S300.449-3433.

• * . 4 s s e s t 4 4 s s e e i «

R O U T E  13, V E R N O N

•SNmsiWseon *7108 
ts iutoh Lmmr. 4 dr. *7466 
•a Olwv. CItMlon 4 dr. *3960 
as Putok negsl 4 dr. *6696 
•4 Putok Lmmr. 4 dr. *6490 
•4 tkyhewk 4 dr. Wg *0998
14 nivlirs Oeup* *11,696 
•4 Ohe*. Opecirum t  dr. *8796 
•iltoeimidr. *11,998
15 Ohev. Osprto. 4 dr. *6496
•e OM* Outtoss I  dr. *9796 
•• Ford LTD 4 dr. *11,498 
•4 Owrsitor Wg *6796
ae CMWIIsr 4 dr. *8396 
n  OMW 4 dr. *82,9(X)

872-9111

SCRANTON
•OMt gsb FmANonM on LM 

8? 00008 OANAVAN *18,1 
8T DAKOTA FA) *11,1
OT FIFTH AVI *14J
Sr 00001 OANAVAN *14J 
ST 00008 OAMVAN *tA 
STLqBARONi*. *11,
aSTMUNOMBINO *8,
SSOOQOlFAIlmM *11,
88 FIFTH AVI. M *tg
MOHV.LoBANON *18
M DOOM ROYAL Fu H I 
MLiBARONSOr. HI,
MFLV.VOVAOm H4
MNMIAN MAMMA H I
MOKJBMTV M
MFLV.HOWtONm *8
860HV.0TI *18
86HORUON M
88VOYABIN *1.
86 TOY. TINOB. SW *t AS8
8800UBAR 1488
S6NIMAN MAMMA HM88
64FLV.NIUANT *4J86
aaFONTiAOjaasa 
SIHOMAAOOORD 
81FLVMUANT8W

ii

• r


